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tBREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
o.r.r. qf fbtW Ie_ or ..... tDCli lie ,_led 'n 1M

</IIwtUr,' IiXf'ICIOrV (I1r�.t11ptf' 11_. or IBM (I1r lie
--'AI; eacA a.r4UCOna1 Ie""�M ptf' 11-. A COfIII
.., ... J1GIHf' tDCII lie "". CO 1M CldWrIlHr """"" 1M
• of 1M card.

HOR8IC8.

DBOSPECT FABM.-ft.W. MoAfee ·Topek... X .....
...a:: breeder of Thoroalhbred CLYDBSD ..L. HOBS ••• ·

'For Iale. one yearllDi reil.tared VIYI1t1 .talllon. one
�2·year-old crDI.-bred Clyde-Norman .taliion. one
··2·yeal'-Old hlgh· ....de Clyde .talllon. one 8·year-old
. CI)'de-Hunter "a1l1on. ten hlch'lrade aad Cllde
'Norman lillie.. PrlC81 reuon..ble and terml to lalt
.:parchaeer••

PARTIEB de.lrlq to be placed I'D communication
with the lafl8lt andmo.t reliable Imp ,rter. Imd

dealen In EuIl.1l Bhlre. Clydeldale Kqllih Coach
'lind Btr.nUrcf.brrid Ttrottlnl Btalllon. and M ..rel•
..honld addre.. "IIIlPorter." It&JrS...1 Fi.JUl.a olllce.
Tepek... Xal. Lenler'tlme and at lower rate or In
Plerelt than any other IIrm la America. Bnry animal
tanaranteed.

ClATTLB.

f\AItLAND ,JBBBBY BTool[ I'ARM-Topek... KH.
'V A. B •. ,)on61, Prop·r. A. J. C. O. JeneYI. Cbarlty
8'ok. PotdU8:l15. al'per-oeD'. Bt. L. at head. CoWl
tindlrec' i1aeUrom P....84. Burotu.�Ioten, .Alph....
.1OadT Itel. Bt. Me11ler. Albert " ..d the Pauy•.
!,�!e,_. __

ENGLIBH BED POLLBD OATTLB.-Youq.took
for 1aIe, pure-bloedl and Ir&de.. Your orden

'IIo1lclted. Addra.. L. K. H..eltlne, Derch8lter.
�reene 00•• Ma; [Mention l[au.. Farmer.]

,GALLOWAY OATTLE.-The largeat herd In the
world. 01llce and .table ne"r the Stock l' ard

EIch",e at 1601 Gene.ee Itreet. For orlce. l all and
'lee u. or addrelS M. R. PI ..tt. Kanl.. City. 140

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
For .a1e choice young bull. and helten at r'''lOn

.able prices. Calion oraddrell Tho•. P. Bablt, Dover.
:a:... .

B o. COW� New Point. Holt Co, Me•• breeder
• of BHORT-HORN CATTLK.
Stock lint-class and prices rell8onable.

THE BEST RANCH-Of thoroulhbred
HEREFORD CATTLE.

We81ey Beat. breeder, MOline, 1I:Ik VO., Kaa. Sir Ev
illyn 5th 21918 heada herd. Young 8took for sale.

PI. MoECHRON, Catalpa Grove Farm, Richmond,
• K.... , breeder of Hoistein-Friealan cattle. Hlgh

'lfade milch co.... a specialty. 185 head for 8ale.
'terms to 8ult purch...er.

HEltEFORDs.-one of the oldest and largest herdl
In the cOlllltry headed by the eelebrated prize

bUill Fortune, Blr Evelyn by Lord Wilton, Densbury
:24, and Cileerfol Boy. Correapondenee 80llclted.
W. G. Hawea, Colony, K....

M E. MOOR� CameronL 140.. breeder of8ure-bred• HOLBT.a;IN-FRIEtiIAN CATTLE NLY ..

The hOlBe of Gerben 4th, who h... a bntter record of
thlrt,·two ponnds In .even day •.

GEo. M. KELLAM .. SON, Richland, Bha'lt'llde Co••
KU., breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble-

tonlan and HIlrpn Horae.. .'

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Counoll Grove, K... , breederof .pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choloe yoong bull.
and helfen rich InWilton,Grove 8d alldAriIlety bleod
tor .a1e ..t re...oaable prlC8l. Corre.pon.ence and
tlIIIpectlon .ollclted.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE;V. R. EIII.! proprietor!,Gardner, Jobn80n Co., K..lIerd II beadeu by Baron JSlllltalr No. 84471, a pure
blood RoB. of Sharon. Stock of both .eI8I for .ale,

JOHN P. BALL.

HOLSTEI1f - FRIESIAlt cum,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

L. A. KNAPP, �SHORT-HORN CATTLE
BREEDER. and BUFF COCBIN POULTRY

Dovan. KANSAS. FOR SALE.

J&RSEY CAi··i·L8-A.J.C.C. J.ney Cattle, of notad
butt.r faml1lea. Family cow. and youq .took of

41theraeI toraale. Send for catalOl11e. C.W.Talmadle,
OOounoll Grove, Kr.I.

T 14 .. MARGY'" SON, Wakaruaa, K.... , have for 8ale
• Regl8tered yearllllA' Short-hom Bull. and Helten.

!lreedlDg herll of 1011 head. Carload Iota a Ipeclalty.
(lome and ••e. .

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD. - Apply to

man�"a�\�':����,e.J�;r!efillf.�::� City, IIr to fore-

UTM. BROWN, L...WSBNOB, KA8" breeder of Hol
" .teln·Frle81"" and Jersey C ..ttll of aoted faml
U8I. Corre.pondenee .00Ictted.

CATTLE,

CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-OJIIlII'A 8Wllll'B
of "t.wart .. Cook, Wlcblta, KH. StoCk of all

.&le. at bottom ,rlee.. Inapectlon 801Iolted. Cor
nlpondeneepromptly_·d.Herd2Hm....t.ofcity•

Swnm·

H W. CBENKY, North Toll8'b. K.... b.eeder of
• an1 de.. ler ID 1I01.telo-Frlell ..n ·e"ttle. Stock

ef both leIea for ...Ie. Farm four' mUe. north of
town. Corre.peDdenoe ..nd IDlpectlon .ollclted,

1\ T I�()T r, A....l1ene, KH.- Pedtcr8.d Poland-ChI
. na. aDd Durco-Jeney.. Of the Iie�t. Che ..p.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT�1I0RN CATTLE
.All recorded. Choice-bred anlm..IUoreale. Prlcee

Lo:..�:�. ��I'BI�Cr::�= -:'�c�I:.�4822 H B. GOODBLL, Tecnm.ell Bhawnee Co•• X....
• breederof thorou,bbredBerklhlrelwl'De. Stooil:

C E. DAVIS. WBLLINGTON, BUJIN.. Co., KA....., for ...Ie, both .uea, ..t reaaonable prlcee. Write for
• breeder ot A. J. C C. J..lays from the .,.atelt: .·wb..t you want.' ., <. ,:;. l ...., .

,

prepotent butter famllle.. Bull calve. foi laIe or to •

trade for lIelfer calve•• Iam ..llO.breederofST.I.lID- WAKEMAN BROS•• Ode..... .140.. breeden and
AAD-Baa. relrl.tered mare. and hone•. eorreapond- .blppen of Poland·Chin • hop, M. B. turkey.,
enee .ollclted. Mention KAJII....F� Light Brahm... PlymouthRoob and B. B. B. Gamel.

THE "PLANET JR," HORSE HOE FOR 1890.
MANUFACTURED BY S. L. ALLEN & CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

nnLLIS E, GRESHAM, Poland - China
" Swine and Partridge Cochln Fowll,
Pigs and chicks "for sale. Burrton, Kan
saa.

. SWINE.

C H. SEARLE Edear Clay Co. Nebra.ka, breeder
, of Thoroughbred liGlsteln-Frlealan cattle and

!!����·!r'i1..,.:,n�n:�rl�d�Ce��u:f to�:�· Breeders

� ��J::;;:J c!:.:��: ':l/�����[:...b��:s�
Oood IndividualS alld pedIgree•. I'LYlIOUTB ROOK
fowlsof most not.en .tralns. EIII 11 per tblrteon.
C. M. T ..HULBTT, Ed,erton. John.on Co., Kanlas•.

J J. MAILS, Manh..t�,K.... , breeder of Short-hom
• cattle. Berkshire and Poland·Chlna hog.. Fine

youqltooltof both .eIel for .ale. B:umlnatlon or

corre.pondence alwaY8 welcome.

THE GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Eltabll.bed 1880. Are premium hOgB of very be.t

Itraln. They plea8e vl8ltor's eye. Stock, both .eIel,
for Iale, and a few choice .ow. ready bred. Your
patronage 80llclted. Address J. M. McKee, Welling·
ton. Kansas. .....0 Fancy Poultry.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. that
will .ell them. Well lGade4l with COrwl'D '111004

IUldotherpopnlar.tratna. MarlonBrown, Nortonville, .

It...

POLAND-CHIlII'A 8WINB':"'From No.1 breedlnJr
.took. All .tock recorded or eltatble to record.

Peraonaillilpection tOllclted. Correlpondence prompt
ly an.wered. BatlBfaction lUaranteed. Henry H.
11l11er, RoB.vllle, K...

J L. TAYLeR .to SON-Bnglewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence, KH.,breedel'Jlof Hol.teln-Frl8IIan Cat

t1eandPoland-ChlnaHOI". Btockforsale, Term....J:-

A B. DILLE .to BON Edgerton, K... , breeden of
• choice Poland·Clllna hOgB, Short-hom cattle and

thoroDlhbred Ponltr)'. Choice yOUDI bDll. and bor.rI
for .a1e ch�p.

COL. S. N. DELAPJ. 101 ... Allen Co., X... , breeder
of thoroulhbred tlmall waite York.hlre .wl'De.

All .tock recorded. and for lale b�th .eIe. at r...on
..ble prlcel. Boan old enongh for ""lee, lOW' ••fe
with pig and plgB from two to III montba old, with
pedllfee••nd recomd and tranderred. I Ihlp by
eIprell at .IDlle ratell. Write tor wh..t you want.

PRIlII'CETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.-H.
D..vl.on. proprietor, Princeton, K B. S. Corwin

I4O'l ..t head ef berd; Younl .took for Ie. Also PI)'-
month Rook chlckene. Corre.pondeace ..Uclted.

ABHLAND STOCK FARM HERD .01' THOR
onghbred Poland·Chln.. hoire. contatna animal. ot

the mOlt noted blood that Ohio, Indian.. and Il1Inol.
contain.. Stock of both .eI8I for .ale .Ired by Black
Tom No 8125 C. and Gov. Hili. Inlpectlon'of berdand
corre.pondence .ollclted. M. C. Van.ell, Mu.cotab,
Atohl.on Co., Ku.

_

KAW VALLEY HERDPOLAND-CHIlII'AS.-Tat'.
Sample at head. All breeders line Indlvldu ..ll.

A1.0 fancy poultry. Inapectlon I'Dvlte<l. Correspon
dencepromptl, auw'd. M. F.. T"tman.Bouvllle,Ku.

L E. MAHAN, Malcolm, Nebr..k... breederof pnre
• Bilex nrlne.

M 11. ALBERTY, Cherokee, K... , breeder of ReI
• I.tered Hollteln-Fri8llan cattle and Poland

Ohlnamne.

SWINE.

" D. SMITH, Greenllaf, Kas., br.eder ..nd Ihlpper
I.J. of PollUld-Chln.. a... lne, M. B.Torkey., S.C.Brown
Legheml ..d Jallhaw/U,. .train of PI1month Rock
fowl.. Write for prices.

-

JAB. PURCELL, Plqu... Kal .. breeder ..nd Ihlpper
of regl.tered·poland-Chln ...wlne of the mOlt f...h

lonable .traln•. Herd con.lataof 150 head. Can .upply
•how pIg. or IOWI bred, aa de8lred. Correa. Invited.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAB.-I brae. only
froin thejlnul8how hogs. ....1 my breedlnl anl

mall h ..ve taken lint prlzea. They ..re good Ilze,
m ..gnlftcent In ferm and auperb In style ..ad action.
Pedigree with every lale. M. J. Bilrdlck, Erie. Ka..

"REGISTEREDDUROC.JERS&YSBhort Ileads, bro"d backs, large
hams; early maturity, none better
In U. B. Pigs of both seIeS ready. for shipment. Ad.resl A. Ingram,

Perry, Pike Co., I11lnols.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHiTE SWINE.
W. W, Seeley.. breeder, Green Valley, D1. The

farmer'. 1I0g; noted for early maturity, excellent
mothers, e... l1y handled, and from food conaumed
produce more meat than any other breed. Stook
reoorded: Bpeclal rates by eIpre.a.

VB. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,Kanla., breeder of
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and Engllih Berk

shire 8wlne. Stock for aale. AlBo fancy poultry
elgl; .1.211 for 19; .2 for 211.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK 11'A.RM. - H. C. Stoll,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland·Chln... Chester

Whlte,Small York.hlre, E••eI and Jersey Red8wlne.
A oholce lot of pigs for lale. State what yoa want..
.A11.lnqulrl81 an.wered.

�.

LEICESTER BHEEP.-Gea. ,Rlellardaou. bNerler·
BenediCt, York county. Nebl'lllkL Buob tor

...Ie.

·POULT.Y•

MBB. A. B. DTLLE, Bdlerton. K.... , breeder/ad.hlpper of thB lIne.t .tralna of Pl)'mouth RocIDI•
Wyaadotte., Brown Lelborne and Mammoth Bronse
turkey•.. Stock for ...Ie, alld ......t U.per�.. '

12 for 1b1Ny. Turkey en...t 12 per'eleven.

BRONZE TURXEYS,PEJl:INDUCU.PLYMOUTB

Stoo�:;'��� ':.te.:::,:.roN�J;:�:,:, �J:.-r:r
w..nta.. Mn. It. R Dyer••0I·.o, Fa)'ettevWe, II••

S C. BRO:tVN LllGHORNB BXOLUf,IVBLY.-The
• leadI'DI place tor Lelhorn.1'D tbeWelt. lIylllrd8

;::k,:r�t'D':'8;:��tI. 1I�:-:'l°:1� :bp:r.::
SBeDd for circular. BeUI't. sprouf.Frankfort. Ku.
E B. FLORA. WelllDlton. K... Pare-bred 1'.....

• rldee Oochlnl, 8Inl..:=.b Brown and WhIte
Ll:GHORN COC II FOR BALB. .

bclOie .tamp for repl,.

R L. BABRIEB,' Bqreka, Ku�breed.r IUid .hlp-
.

• per·efhlah,c....andthoro brerlponltry.WhIte
and Barred l'lJJ!!.outh BocIta, • and L.WJ'andottel,
B.C.B.andW•.�bqru, P. 'Coahlu. L. BraIunU"
L 8.8. B.imIIunIII.W.B.TIIl'keplllA,Puta

._�..f�"'__

ElII'TBRPllI8B POULTRY. YABBB.-Llpt anll·

Dark Brabm...Bd and 'Whlw CoeIllDI; 'WhIte
and Black 1UDorcu, Bed-Cape Golden WfUldotHl,
W. C.B. PolI.h, B. B. Bed Game, Boyal Pekin,Golden
L. SebrllJbt, Jap8lleae and Red POe Game Ban_
EIII III per 18. WhIte and, B..rred PlY'lIloatb Roob,
Sliver and White "'andotte., Lan..hanl, S. C. B.
L8Ihom., R08e-comb W. and B. L8IhorDI, B:S.H"IIl
bnm ..nd Houdan.. EIII 11.50 per 11. . M. B. Tur
key•. Egga III per 8. A1.0breed ,nre Berbhlre .wlDe
and Cotlwold .heep. Swine, .heep and poultry tor
·laIe. Patron&le IOlIclted. Golden rDIe .otto. air
culan. Jam81 Elliott, Enterprlle, Ku_

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB -L. E. Pl:o:le" Em
poria, Kas , breeder ofWyandotte&, B.B.R.Game••

P.RoobtlJ. andW.L"horn., Bulr Cocbln. andPeldn
Duck.. .a;gg. and bird. In .euon. Write for wha'
yoa want .

G c. WATKINB, Hlawath ... K... , orlgln..ter of the
• Bullewer .traln of Plymonth Roob. FlttJ'

���:: s��::�:[fo::�!:!:��e��t:Jr1::f�:P=����
COLLEGE FULL POULTRY YARDB.-Pure-bred

S. C. Ilrown Leghora, Houdan, Wyandette ..nd
Lllat Brahma fowl. for lale. EIII In leason. 11.25
per IS. W. J. Grl1llng, proprietor, Manh..tt&ll, KH •

SRAWNEE POULTRY YA.JmS-Jno; G. Hewitt,
Pro,'r, Topek K.... , breeder of leadl'Dg v..rletlea

of Poultry, PIq� and Rabl>ll6. Wyandotte. anrl
P.Cecblnl ...peclalty. EggB and fowll for .a1e.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contloln the
!teat Itraln. of G.lden POlllh,' Brown Laghorna,

Light Brahmaa, Plymouth Rooks-two y..rde, SroD.Ie
Turkey., Toaloule Geen and Pekin Ducb. EIII I'D

��� r.r::�e,�:.oii:J'�a�e��:'l::
KANS•• ECONOMY INCUB�TOR8- For .1aI..

Also 25-cent lIeo!t, which telll how to ..aIte and
operate Incubaton and w�n..,e pOllltr)' or chlcb.
h ..tched from Incubato,...y..llO" preveatlve ani auralIure for cholera. Jaoob 0It, Topek... K...

'

r
H1ICBLLANBOUS.

J'DON'T OWE cto�g�i�xlJU�.? JEFFBBBOlII'_ ",,-:r
Good Crop., T ..me Gru.. PrIce. of farm. free. \

Inaley .to H..mllton. O.kalco.... Ku.

Fl'. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch Caunter and )leat liar
• ket, 118 Sl:o:th St. E..t, Topeka. Farmen ...4

everyhMy 1\&11

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS UD POUL r 1,1' YABDB.
-F. H. Ve,"er" Son., Top�ka. K ..... breeden of

thorougbbred St. Bernard do... l'uppl81 for laIe.
B. C. Brown Lelhona, B. P. Rook, LIght Brahma and
Game chlckene. Steck and elll for 1a18 In ._n•

Send for cl,rcnlar.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.-DIIon .. Son, Net
..wak... Jack.on Co., Kas. Strawberrie. anll

'Ualpberrle••peclaltlea. Plantl for 8ale. Write for
price•.

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN Kl!:NNBLB.
D. T. Snoke, V. S., prop'r, lock bOI 154,Wichita,

Ka•. , breeder of Imported dOgB. Thlr,y·!.wo ,...rletle••
Plom. send slamp fo,.iAflWmalion. VI.lton alway.
welcome ..t re8ldence, 1827 .outh Wichita Itreet.

PATENTS. PATENT LAW.

T S. BROWN,
• Attorne, .. � Law,

418 Kan.... Ave.,

ToCelta, Kan....Will practlcd In Btate and Un ted 8tatea ColiN.
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GIVR
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'AI,AI
IBn(man'& cum �RIKer!
,.';�;���r��"and'·p�tiCal�'''si�Ple �ii; :���le:
The Inventdon of'an:expert''COrn7b:P&)c�f. . .'. 'WWE G�-n'A,WAY to'3iny one sending
US one�W�tll)��er fortheKANSASFARMF,R
and'.LOO; .. Mail;ed froo.

FAB.ItER C:O." TOl'EXA, KAs�

,

iii ,Illustrated Journal; Devoted to tb. Intel'88u of lbe Hom, biB 0Wl18r .and his Friends.
..

A. thIM'iaoDtu'1Il� to '''I'llii JIO�" _t lD;'iWw'wIll ....... J'C!U the
G�ciObmtmu r.iuwithoUtUl7htraoharae..II. ioa .....mt to ....... '�HoUmwr" r.

.

"'. .,. .
:tdr.l J01I CIUIIlOt ftn4 r. bitter oppodmdt, to .. the fullworth of roar moner. The ChrIIt.
I1118l1tU Ie punUuouldered.to bewallWortit. ih8 prIoe of the whole reer'. IIlhlarip..
UoD. It Ie r.lnp r. beaut,. II. JOU� iiimr of� J01I .hoald aot mIeI thIe op�:
tIIIIiQ'.' 8JDD D 0.. DOLr.A.B'··.OW TO< a.a D:BA.BBOB'K 8TBBBT, OBi.
0.1.60, ud ........ '''I'D HoUDAK". tzir.l for tbNI moutbl. TheOhrlltmu lineof thII

..

Jir.r WIll· be b.tt. tIwllftl' befon,. Md thII Ie what an ueIlIaDt utborlt, IQI of the
bud_.Dumber of 1888:

N"tIour.l 8toakmu and :r-er, Plttabanr. Pa. To Hell8BJWl, the peer of r.U hOl'IMIud� paperr.·1n ttiliDe; hilimont than dOae ttlr.lf pl'Ol1Clln aettIDBOIIt"Ohrlltm..D1IIIllMlr of -two..PloPlo Tble Dllm1i81' _taiDI IIWIJ dopb1Hleft-1llIlItrr.t10D1,_be-Ildelqa'. "lot of ima1Ia.... an of wblob aN IP!tIiaD up In amoo irtlItIo 1IlIUIIUIl'. It II.

I8DlItebolD ODe_.to the otherwlthbonliuw. ct.orIPtIoDI cif the!mllot bnIcId1q fr.I'mIaU_ the��, and otber In�matter•. It Ie worth. tAm dOllar bW to Ul7DIU,mo-Ie IntenltAld In fMt.hon., If· .. Ie 1JOI'th "aep.t. _We take.pi_are In reoomm8lldiDIW'JOp&lJ8rto OUl' frIeDcIIe� .

DON'T JY::J:&& T�:J:&J
The KANSAS FARVER, $1.00 a Year, and the HORSEMAN, $4.00 a Year.

Both Papers for only $4.00. Addrel8 KANSAB FARMER 00., Tope�, Kas.

, ,: l' $60 "SEillS' I!CffiNB�FOR $25 !.

,

Monopoly In Trade ..nd Hllth Price. for
Sewln.- lIl..chlnee ended.

Tho Hi!bArm SOwin!Maehino

:-. : .

__ 'I1\le BIGH ..ARM KACBlNB 11,lllbt-l'1lIlnlDlIoIId�laelei.;" It II II perfect machine In nery reo.

� lia.I a· ,full 'Ie' Of attaehmeJlta .. all the 1At8lt
Imp'tpvelDen!.ll; lncludllilr a.elt,threa4ID1 ';lhllttle. It
II el'�t In 1l�llh • .hlgh.J .o�lIlen�1 anft mounted. on tJie belt. black. walDut w.Od�ori. ]j:nowlDl the
ch....cler of thll maohlnll and tbe hrill grade of
worlQDa..hlp enterIng Into I'. cOnitrnctJen. we have
::Jh�����I��: ��e\�1:gtr;!Yf: �a�::'1e�t t�!�eo::
HIli) Arm Machine II not fullr equal to aoy In tile
·in.rkft. B.cll machIne II lupplleol with a full let of
.ttachm lUt. and a warrantJ for Ave Jean. Ita 11m·
pl,cltJ commendllt to ev.ery.,famll,. &8 .no In.truo·
tlon. for ItI ale a.e .neceBla.y. further tblUl the book
accoo!.'anylng machIne. .

. .'
..

Fr.elglit 'or .

eIpr "1 charge. are to b� �Id b_y eoa
Ilne.-. Addre.1 KANSA.8 FAR.ER 00.,

..
'

.

" TopeU::.�Dla••

',---·2·'S
... ·

'0: AMONTH. A
'.Wd"� flObelt 18110

. ... ·Inj!'artloles1n�world._ll18mple Pre&.
. AIkInI8a .TAl'BBONBOIJI,.DekIit&OM"

'.' I .' •.

WANTED The adolrellel of'loldlen who
ho�eetl!ad"'i:l·8.JelsBumber
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Oats,

it paid to take considerable pains to har- garden vegetables a quick growth Is nee

row well after sowing the seed, so as to not essary If they are crisp and tender.
only cover well but also to level down the Peas can be planted as ea.rly In the
soil. I

spring as the soil can be worked Into a

By having the seed on hand and the tools good tilth, as they will wltb,stand constd
In a good condition, the work of sowing erable frost without Injury, and with very
can be pushed along very rapidly. Taklng'� little "trouble a supply can be secured early
all things Into consideration, less work I

as well as late. N. J. SHEPHERD.
is required to put in the oats than almost Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
any other crop; and they are a crop that

-

_- ----

occupy the ground only a short time. and
If properly managed make a good feed
and can be fed so that there is but
little If any waste. On an average soil two
bushels of seed is about the rightquantity,
decreasing or increasing according to the
fertility. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, MllIer Co., Mo.

Kas.; H. M. Sisson, Galesburg, III.;
Wright, Blandenvllle, Ill.; G. 'W. Plank, "

Eyota, Minn.; S. H. Wilson, Pleasant .

Grove, Iowa; JamesWilson, Fraer, Iow.a. '.
A vote of thanks was extended the dif

ferent railroads and hotels for reduced
rates.
After the transaction of some other

business of minor Importance the associa
tion adjourned.

SWINE BREEDERS' INSTITUTE.
The Swine Breeders' Institute convened_Proceedings of the thirteenth annual

at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on January 16, at'session, held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, J'anu-' 9 o'clock a. m., and was called to order
ary 15, 1890: by President Truesdell, who Introduced

'

- The meeting was called to order at 1:30
Mayor Mullallv, of Cedar Rapids, who

p. m., January 15, by the President, F.W.
delivered an address of welcome.

_
He

.

Truesdell, of Lyons, Kas. He addressed
spoke at some length. and In a happythe meeting a.t some length, reviewing the
manner welcomed the visitors to that cityhistory of the association from Its infancy,
on behalf of Its citizens. He spoke of theEarly Peas, congratulating the association on tts com- vastness of the enterprising business .otEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thls is one plete success as a national registry. an- the swine breeder and the value of theof the garden crops that can be sown early nounced that theconditlon of the treasury hog as a meat producer, comparing theIn the spring and that with a little care in would warrant the payment of a dividend ancient "rooter" with the modern hog ofthe selection of the varieties and of plant- of at least 50 per cent. to every stockholder. to-day. His address was frequently In-Ing a succession can be had all through Minutes of the last meeting were read terrupted with rounds of applause.the growing season. and approved, After roll call, a committee Dr. Sam A. Clark, of Iowa, respondedWhile It Is often considered that this I was appointed on Credentials, consisting on behalf of the association in a happy

crop can be grown on poorer soil than tl'e of J.C. Traer, Iowa; L. F.Wrlght, Illinois; manner, thanking the Mayor and citizens.
majority of garden crops, yet if a quicic F.V. Close, Kansas. A commtttee of three of Cedar Rapids for the hearty welcome
growth and a good yield Is secured it will I

was also appointed on Resolutions. and many courtesies extended.
'

be necessary to have the soil reasonably On motion oi J. C. Traer, a dividend of President Truesdell then delivered his
rich and well prepared In a good tilth. 75 pel' cent. was declared, payable at once, annual address, in which he treated many
I find It best to plant three varieties at on all stock sold prior to January 15,1889. subjects of Importance connected with the

one time; a better supply can be obtained A motion, giving all animals a number swine industry. He called attentlontotbe
with less plantings than when only one or as soon as pedigree was received and subject of hog cholera, gave a lengthy
two varieties are used. With the small accepted by the Secretary, was carried. account of the treatment of this disease by
dwarf varieties, there are quite a number The Secretary will forward to . the owner the Bureau of AUiluaJ Iudustrv, by the
that are different only in namegiven them the number on receipt of pedigree, thus United States government; he spoke of
by the different seedsmen having them to avoid the delay of waiting till the volume the hog in the show ring, treated the sub
sell, many of them really only afford but Is published as heretofore before the nnm- ject of swine judging at the State fairs.
one or two good pickings, and the dlffer- bel' Is received. favoring the use of the score cards and in
ence In the time of ripening Is so small that A motion prevailed that all breeders awarding premiums, and calling attention
for the farmer It can hardly be considered who are stockholders will be allowed to to various matters pertaining to the busl
advisable to raise them. In growing crops record all animals bred by themselves and ness of swlne-breeding.for market they may often be made very sold to other parties who are not stock- Jacob Grossman, of Illinois, read a paper
profitable, however, if care is taken to have holders, at 50 cents each, provided the on" Feeding Pigs From Date of Farrow
them early. pedigree is sent in at the time of sale by till Shipped." HA favored feeding for
My choice of varieties is AmericanWon - the breeder of the animal so sold. bone and muscle for the first six months,

der, Bliss's Abundance, and either Large The Executive committee then sub- and then increasing the corn and fat-pro
Blood Imperial or Champion of England. mitted their annual report, which shows duclng foods till the pig is ready for mar
-These are a large late stick pea and are of sixty-nine shares of stock sold during the keto

.
, _the best. By the time the first crop of past year for the sum $1,380. Thetreasurv Hon.J.V.Wolfe, of Lincoln, Neb., read a .�_

Wonderisfinlshed,Abundance will have shows- cash on hand to be nearly $5,000, paperon"NewBloodaudBlueBlood. He
matured sufficiently to taka their place, and the association to be In a first-class advocates bringing new and better blood
and when they are done the large late va- condition financially. Into the herds by farmers buying thor
riety will be ready. Plant all at one time On motion the association proceeded to oughbred boars each year, and avoid in
and in about three weeks make a second the election of officers with the following breeding and bad results. HI! mixed in
planting to keep up the supply. result: President, F.W. Truesdell, Lyons, much" humor" and referred to many
Have the soil prepared In a good tilth Kas. Vice Presidents, A. C. Moore, Can- incidents of disaster to herds by a lack of

and worked reasonably deep. With the ton, Ill.; Levi R. Whiteman, Knowlton, knowledge in mating animals, oloslng by
early kinds mark out the rows one foot Quebeck, Canada; C. W. Jones, Richland, advocating one breed on each farm mixed
apart and make the rows at least two Mich.; George Wylie, Leeds, Wis.; Elias In with "No Poultry No Pups."
inches deep if to be sown by hand. With Gallup, Hanford, Cal.; H. C. Jewett, G. W. Plank, of Minnesota, read a care
the large late varieties I prefer to make Buffalo, N. Y.; J. B. Dinsmore, Sutton, fully prepared paper Oil"When to Breed
the rows as close together as can well be Neb.; H. B. Scott, Sedalia: Mo.; A. J. and Manner of Breeding." He advocated
done, putting two rows this way, and then Lyttle, Oskaloosa, Iowa; W. W. Cole, breeding so the pigs will arrive as early tn
leaving sufficient space between these and Geneseo, Ill.; W. A._ Gains, Gutllnl, Ky.; spring as the locality and climate wtll
the next two to go between and pick. I W. H. C. McCoy, Valley Falls, Kas.; S.W. permit, and he recommends turning them
prefer to use a seed-drill, as the seed can Riel', Grand Junction, Colorado. Secre- off as soon as they can be got ready for
be sown much more evenly than is usually tary,John Gilmore,Vinton, Iowa. Treas- market.
possible by hand. Cover well, pressing the urer, W. W. McClung, W�terloo, Iowa. Various other questions of interest to
soil down well upon the seed. Executive Committee: James Wilson, F. swine

-

breeders were discussed at great
Sufficient cultivation must be given to V. Close, L. F. Wright. Board of Dlrec- length and the meetlug adjoured. This'

keep down the weeds and to keep the soil tors: J. A. Countryman, Lindenwood, Ill.; was the most successful gathering of the
in a good tilth, so that a good growth J. V. Wolfe, Lincoln, Neb.; G. H. Grlm- breeders ever held by this association,
may be secured. With nearly all kinds of well, Jefferson, Iowa; F.V. Close, Abilene, Adjourned. .

_

,
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EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Taldng the

average yield of oats and counting thecost
of growing and of getting them ready for

market, there is very little if any margin
for profit. Yet they should In a majority
of cases be made a part of the spring crops,
for two reasons-one is to make up a good
rotation, and the other Is to feed out. My
experience is that it does not pay the av

erage farmer to raise oats to sell, but they
can be made profitable to feed; and oats,
clover, wheat, grass and corn make up an

admirable rotation for theWestern farmer.
But the oats grown should be used for
feeding the stock on the farm.

The earlier the oats can be sown in the
spriug after the season opens, the better
they will withstand cold and wet in the
sorlug-emuch better than they will the
heat and drouth in July. The quantity of
seed should be gauged by the fertility of
the soil, but it is always best to use plenty
of seed. It is quite an item to get the seed
scattered as evenly as possible over the
surface. The broadcast seed-sowers will
do this better and faster than It can be
done by hand. The spring-tooth or the
disc harrow with seeder attachment are
good tools to put in the oat crop, and the
work can be done very rapidly, and in the

spring this Is quite an item.

Another good plan is to sow the seed

broadcast,either by hand or with a broad
cast seeder, and then work into the soil
with a cultlvator,sprlng-tooth or dlsc har

row, and then harrowing down thoroughly.
If the land does not harrow down readily
into a good tilth, in a majority of cases it
will pay to roll, and often this will be quite
an advantage In harvesting and saving the
crop. It is not necessary to stir the soil

deep for :oats, nelther is It necessary to

cover deep; but I hav� always found that
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an association of the stockmen of Kan-

I
than we have now, as I will show by the' points. St. Louis and Cincinnati, now\!14'� C) �l\ dJ � �t!)

i saa; to consider the causes that underfie I best of authority later on. ; receive less cattle rer dl\y than is reand produce the lowest range of prices" Mr. J. M. Osborne, of Toledo, 0., who quired to feed their population. TheyIon well-matured beef that has ever, is division freight agent of the Wabash are being supplied by refrigerator beefTHOROUGHBR�STOCK SALES. I existed within the memory of the oldest' railroad, read a very able and exhaustive from Chieago.: .1 will not consume timeDatesclMmedonlyfor81Llestvll'icha,rcadvcrt1sca cattlemen. I paper at the convention of cattle-grow- to produce the array of figures to indi-or are to be advert-isw in th-ls paper. I Various are the opinions and varied ers in Kansas Otty, November, 1887, in
I
eate the decline of numbers at these and

.AP IL 16-Col W A Harris Short-horns Chl- are the expresaions of some who have which he has prepared for the reading
I

other points. Cattlemen and businesso:a.o. ....,

'I the highest interest in the present world the following table, to be found men generally are not slow to note the
I depressed condition of our markets. on page 50 of the proceedings of that fact that when beef is supplied in re-These expressions find their way into body. I frigerator cars to any or all towns andIMPORTANOE OF ORGANIZATION OF thepublic, print-retailed by commis- "The tabulated figures show the reo-

I cities, the farmers' butcher stuff mustSTOOKMEN AND FARMERS, sion men with sinister motives. Ac- ord by nations of the consumption per, go to the slaughtering points to be
Paper read at Stockmen's Convention at To- cording to all these a due degree of capita, per annum, of beef, for the year I' killed. and shipped back for their con-

pekakJanuary 8,1890, by Hon. P. P. J<;lder, of common honesty, it will not be asking 1884:' sumptlon. This traffic has too oftenFran lin county. too much to claim the same for the Pounds. been demonstrated by facts and figuresCattlemen and farmers have come to opinions herein expressed and sub- Great Brltaln 106 in the KANSAS FARMER to require re-itt d t did d th htf 1
France 74

ti h Th b 1 i tsrecognize the value of joint councils mi e 0 a can I an oug u Germany 611 coun ng ere. e a norma rece p ,

assembly of stockmen, who have come Russla 48 at Chicago and KansasCity indicate theand united action for the protection of
together .to devise ways and means for Italy 2:-1 control of the markets and prices ratherthe industries in which they are en- their relief. I

- t��rl�.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: � than an oversup,ply of cattle.gaged. The multiplication of associa- That a well-matured and well-fortified SCandlnavla 67 Armour testlfied in Washington be-
tions, trusts, combines and pools, combine or monopoly o( the cattle trade, United States 120 fore the dressed beef committee that

to fix and control the price of cattle, "The average annual consumption "the refrigerator plan of carrying anddealing directly with them-and by the hogs and cut meats exists ,at Kansas of nations, per capita, seems thus to be distributing meat at all points did not goforce of these organized bodies, com- City and Chicago, cannot be successfully seventy pounds.' . into full operation or attract but littlepelling them to sell the products they denied by any system of correct figuring The table further shows that the con- attention until 1880. " Beef gradually
place on the market at the lowest price, or jugglery formulated on any reliable sumption of beef has increased in Great appreciated in price until 1885, underdata, information or evidence, either Britain by decades, as follows: an increasing volume of money amongand to pay the highest price for what direct, presumptive or circumstantiat "The annual per capita consumption the people. They were then buildingthey buy, is making them realize the If there remains a lingering doubt or in 1850 was 70 pounds ; 1860, 74; 1870, their own cars, negotiating for rates on
grave importance of the dangers that belief in the mind of anyone that the 86; 1880, 101; 1884, 105." the railroads, establishing cold storage
threaten the cattle industry of the law of supply and demand still has con- But it only gave the estimate for the depots for retail trade at every towntrol of our markets, I hope it will be United States for 1884 to be 120 pounds. and city accessible-either by negotlaWest, and that it will take some con-

brought forward in this convention, that It is fair to presume this is where tion or force. This combine was thencentrated action (greater and stronger such a delusion may be dissipated. the honorable Secretary misled his ready to prosecute their war to drivethan individual effort, resolutions, news- Monopolies and combines are· of audience. The stock growers' conven- out all opposing interests.
paper articles or private correspond- ancient origin, and were then as now, tion believed that it was the best ob- Some condemn the President for his

for the sole purpose of depressing prices tainable data and from themost reliable proclamation driving large herds ofence) to save the business of cattle-
on one hand and raising them on the source, being statistics gathered by the cattle out of the Territory onto theraising from being further crippled and other-to swell the exchequer of the Wabash railroad for business purposes. market, breaking down a former re

finally destroyed. That concentration rich and "well born" and to impoverish If these figures can be relied on, the munerative price. but the DrO'Vers'
'is the prime element of strength, is and oppress the toilingmillions. When overproduction theory is at fault and a Journal in itfj review of the years' busi-Charles I. resorted to and fostered subterfuge. The 120 pounds per capita ness or receipts of cattle in Decem�!lrecognized even by the, wild and un-

monopolies to replenish his treasury, per annum in the United States, based 1885, said: "There had been BO,uuucivilized Indians of the plains. When the exactions and cunning methods re- on a population of 85,000,000 of people, less cattle delivered from the plains in
dangerous enemies menace their peace sorted to became so o�pressive that will require 11,128,888 beeves to meet 1885 than 1884," so this argument fallsand tranquility, they unite and form Colepeper said in the 'long Parlier the home demand. Now deduct Mr. to the ground. That paper also shows

ment :,t "They sup in our cup, they Mohler's estimate of annual increase of that 26,000 less cattle were on thealliances, offensive and defensive, for dip in our dish, they sit by our fire, we cattle, 9,175,000, and it shows a deficit market in 1885 than in 1888� yet theprotection. No less so, do cliques, pro- find them in the dye fat, the wash bowl, of 1,853,888 in the United States alone. price declined $1 per hunared-thefessions and adroit business men,every- the powdering tub; they share with the These figures are just as reliable as number of cattle received being lesswhere, at all trade centers. Organizer cutter in his box." Cecil is reported to those produced for 80 deep water harbor and the price going rapidly down (tion or co-operation means a union of have repaired to the "long Partiament," at the Farmers' Congress. But we are Cattle of all grades are selling $1 per.counclls, combination of numbers and followed by an excited and angry crowdl not without other statements of an 100 pounds lower this year than onepower, in support of their peculiar crying "down with- the monopolies.' official character which go far to silence year ago, under a decline in numberinterests, or scheme to make money The cupidity and inordinate desire for the surply and demand advocates and and an Increased demand, and will sellrapidly by their wits at the expense of wealth cost Charles I. his head. This to fortIfy our position of no overpro- lower next year beyond a doubt.the producer of nearly all farm com- is not an overdrawn picture of the com- duction.
modities. Bankers for twenty-five years bines and trusts that confront the un- The very able report of the Departhave had their associations and impious suspecting farmers and stockmen of ment of Agriculture for the year endfeasts to increase their power and pro- to-day. The beef combine owns the ing September, 1889, shows that theytect their business. The soldiers, under butcher shops, the slaughtering plants, have been at great expense to collectthe name of the G. A. R., are so 01'- the cars that move the meat, and will reliable data of the number of cattleganized as to be a power to promote and soon own the farms, stock ranches, the compared to population, by decades,forward their peculiar demands. De- cattle-and, perhaps, the men. Every commencin� at 1850 and ending at 1885.pendent laborers have theirs, so strong appliance for the absolute control of the Space nor tdms will permit their fullas to defy the power of monopolies and cattle and hog market they have pro- reproduction here, but it will answerthe concentrated power of capital, with vided and at their command. the purposes of this raper to state thatwhich they have to deal directly. The Does the combine in the cattle and in 1860 the number 0 cattle was 815 toW. C. T. U. is organized to press its hog trade at Chicago and Kansas City 1,000 of our population, with varyingreforms and patriotic motives. Manu- control the price to be paid for these population for different decades, yet infacturers of nearly every commodity articles of food, or does the law of sup- 1885 we had fallen below 800 head toknown to trade, hnve their organiza- ply and demand control? If the latter, 1,000 of population, since which timetions so well in hand that they can act then there must be an overproduction it has steadily decreased until 1888 thein concert at a moment's notice. But of this article for the public eonsump- fii'ur6s are 771 to 1,000 population-aorganization is comparati'vely unknown tion. If the former, it must have be- decrease of 29 to 1,000 population in
among farmers and stockmen, or are so come so strong, so well fortified and three years.weak and immature as to be impotent. entrenched as to' command the trade The report says, "In order to obtainHitherto their councils and expressions and hold in abeyance the law of supply a clearer presentation of the beef suphave been more sentimental than real. and demand. ply, the milch cows were eliminatedThe farmers and cattlemen are now The Hon. Martin Mohler. Secretary from these figures."coming to realize the stubborn fact that of the State Board of Agr-iculture, in his This showed a steady decline in numthese formidable combinations must be interesting and valuable showing of the bel'S per 1,000 population from 275 tomet and their hold lossened, check- resources of different sections of the 236 in 1888, never going below 234 normated, turned back, and recognized as country in cereals, hogs and cattle, read exceeding 238, "a decline of 40 head perenemies to our business. at the Farmers' Congress in Alabama, 1,000 population in this class oC beef inOrganization unites and combines proceeds on the assumption of 15,000!000 three years."personal weight and influence, so as to milch cows, with annual increase Of 70 If the experience and estimates of thisbe powerful when their occupation is per cent., and an annual consumption department are any guide, it foreverassailed-commanding respect and at- pe'r capita of seventy-five pounds of beef, settles the falsity of the theory of overtention if not immediate success. The applied to 65,000,000 people. He thus production and as being without founda.well matured and boldly expressed shows a consumption annually of tion in fact, and is now being everywhereopinions of an organized body of stock- 8,094,026 head of cattle, and the number repudiated among the best informed.
men engaged in the cattle industry,will of cattle grown annually to be 9,175,000 It also settles another point, that as thecommand the attention and respect of -thus a surplus of cattle grown for our number of cattle decline the prices alsothe law-making power. Politicians, and food supply annually of 1,080,974 head. decline" accompanied by an increased
even statesmen, will train their ears to It will be observed, however, that this demand at home and abroad-sreverslngcatch the wish and harmonious thoughts calculation does not allow anything for the order and effect of the law of sup-and expressions of a strong and well- death and casualties daily occurring, ply.

,matured organization, and bow to its and therefore is at fault and unreliable.
,
As Col. Black, of Texas, in his circularbehests. The opinions reported by com- It will, however, be conceded, with all letter for their cattle convention wellmittees, considered and adopted by an fairness, that the object of these tables said," It would seem that aU cattle sentorganized body of intelli.gent and dis- long drawn out, was for the purpose of to market find ready sale at some pricecreet men ann. women, may become the showing a large surplus of the vartous or other, and it stands to reason thatmandate of a thousand men and women products of the country, and especially there must be a demand for the meat or

on a given point. Hitherto the farmers of the West, for shipment into and the butchers would not consent to purand stockmen have been little less than through a deep harbor on the coast of chase it at all. If an oversupply existed,a rabble.with various opinions-vaguely Texas. Viewed in ,this light, they were there would be no demand for the surexpressed-with no force 01' effect,' and convincing and somewhat startling. If plus and it would be absolutely unsalacommanding little or no attention from these calculations can be relied on, then ble at any price."those who live and thrive by their wits there would seem to be an oversupply Many well informed stockmen view
upon the toil of the dependents, farmers of beef; but we should not lose sight of with alarm the daily increasing numberand stockmen, leaving this class of our the other fact, that the supply of cattle of cattle at Ohicago and Kansas City.industrial population to become the prey and hogs is smaller at a price $2 or $3 "Too many cattle I" These men do notof every piratical crew on land or sea. less per hundred than when we had 5 note the daily diminution of numbersWeha.vemet to permanently orga.nee to 10 per cent. more cattle and hogs at other receiving and slaughtering

,

J

This includes a class of heavy, well
matured, prime cattle, weighing from
1,200 to 1,800 Ibs, For about two months
(.July and August, 1888,) the market on
this grade of cattle got beyond the con
trol of the combine and went up quite
$2 per 100. This price was normal.·
They soon, however, extended their
monepoly to export cattle.
We often read in stock papers "space

all engaged up to September," and so
on, month after month. Morris and
Eastman, of the "big four," engage the
space for all of this piratical crew. No
small exporter can get space. When
application for space is made for expor
tation, the small shipper learns that all
the space in regular steamers forcarry
ing cattle has been engaged ( Sb he
must wait a ftlW days, perhaps a week,
at heavy expense, and also with great
injury to his cattle. "But a tramp
steamerwill be along in a few days, you
can ship in that." So that practically,
this combine extends from land to sea
as well. Cattlemen have observed also
very little spasmodic ris8 in "ex
porters" during the last twelve months,
'I'his combine has been able to place its
villainous grip on that trade also, like
the' Standard Oil Co., which puts its
hands on every valve or stopper in
every hole where oil comes out, unless
the royalty is paid to Rockafeller & Co.
The record shows a larger number of

cattle, either alive or dressed, and
cured beef has been exported during 'the
last ten months of 1889, than at anysimilar time in the history of the
foreign trade in beef and hogs. Yet
the" big foul' " have been able to keep
the screw so well turned down, 'thelr
hand so well adjusted to the valve, as
to practically prevent any rise in that
grade of cattle. We note quotations in
Kansas City frotn $4 to $4.40 for fancy
grades. This is high enough to induce
feeders to prepare this qualit� or cattle
for that market. They don t propose
to "kill the goose that lays the golden
egg," until her capar;ity jor producing
eggs is exhausted I 'I'he cattle that have
commanded that price have been fed at
a 10s8, and yet "ho�e springs eternal in
the human breast,' feeders again 'buylarge, and fine feeders varying in cost
price from $2.65 per 100 to $3.25, and

EXPORT BEEF TRADE.
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feed for the export trade. I predict
the:}, will sell for a much lower price
durmg 1890 than they did in 1889.

This combine studies to fix a figure
on this and all other grades of beef, so
that theY' can make more money on a

steer by handling him one day than the
feeder can by handling two years. Yet
there are' people and papers that try
tQ reconcile cattle men to their lot. If
the law of supply and demand is in full
force and effect, will .some of the de
fenders of these vampires tell us why
export beef does not rise when such un
precedented numbers are exported,
creating a demand unheard of hitherto,
and sald to be quoted in the English
market at 9 to 9! cents on foot and 20
cents in quarters. R. G. Dunn & Co.,
the great commercial indicators of the
United States, on the 19th of August,
1889, said:
"The unprecedented movement of

cattle and fresh beef to England at
tracts much attention, the exports hav
ing been over 90,000 head of cattle and

40,000,000 pounds of fresh beef within
four months, ending with Auguet, be
sides 35',0001°00 pounds of cured or

canned beef. '

Allowing 600 pounds of meat to the
carcass, this dressed beef cured and
canned represents 123,3a3he�oJ cattle.
Add to this 90,000 head of live cattle,
and we have 213,338 head exported for
the four months ending Augustl...1889.

. .The New York Commercial liulletin,
June, 1889, said:
"The comparison of 'principal articles

of provisions show an increase of 50 per
cent. in exports of fresh beef in com

parison with the previous year. While
canned beef shows an increase, salted
and pickled beef a slight decrease."
The same authority further says,

"the values of export hogs and cattle
increased $3,900 ..000 in 1889 over 1888."
The Live StoclC Indicator, the "de

fender of the big four," and very un

..friendly to the cattlemen's interest,
sa�s:'The exports of cattle and hogs,
beef, hog and dairy products for the
month of May, show an increase in value
over the corresponding month of 1888,
of $1,068,755, the increase for the first
five months footing up $111176,712. Cat
tle show an increase for tne month of

13,051 head, the difference of values be

ing $801,371. The average value per
head this year was $70.40 against $94,56
in May, 1888."
This same unfriendly sheet also says:
" About 1,000 head of cattle are now

shipped from Atlantic ports daily to
Europe. For the week ending October.

19, 7,271 went in ten steamers from
New York, four from Boston, s'1x from
Montreal, three from Baltimore and
one from Philadelphia. Shippers are

looking for transportation at every
port. 15,991 quarters of beef were ship
ped on the same and other vessels. Ex·

pert cattle weigh from 1,100 to 1,'iOO
pounds, and sell now at $3 to 4.40 per
100 pounds."
The Cincinnati Price CU1'1'ent for Sep

tember, 1889, said:
"The comparison in exports since

March 1, is as follows:
1889, 1888.

Meats, pounds , 365,000,000 244,000,000
"Lard, pounds ,228,000,000 165,000,000

of cattle, which is said to be unprece- in numbers of hogs in the markets and hay.-oats, corn. bran.ete., between Kansas
dented in the history of the bnslness. at all.packing points, and also the otner and New England and you will recognize
To accommodate this great trade, 1'emwrkablefact that the price per 100 on at once the advantages we possess In' the

every line of steamers that leaves the foot was continually being. reduced un- production of butter and cheese during the
fall and winter months.

United States is used, except the Ou- del' an increased home and foreign de- Here corn Is worth 15 cents· oats 8 to 15
nard line. Even the superb Inman mand ; clearly demonstratin�that "the cents· bran $7_per ton' haY'13 to $4 per
liner, City of Paris, took out 3,000 la.w of supply and demand" IS of no ef- ton. 'In New England' corrl is 50 cents;
quarters of beef. The carrying of pas- fect in the presence of this monstrous oats. 40 to 45 cents; bran, $15; hay, $10 to

sengers by the National line steamers monoply of the trade. $1�per ton. '

is stopped-mainly for thebenefit of the IS THERE A REMEDY AND WHAT IS IT?
There Is still another great advantage

exporters who want to ship live cattle.
'

.

'
'.

we possess over the E�stern dairyman, and
The National Wilson Beaver andHill S�. Pa.ulonce cried out in despair, that Is one that I think Is overlooked by

Ii
'

.

d l' t 'ti 1 It "WIthout hope we are of all men most many In the consideration of this question,

mes,.arelioccuple a mo� en r!3 y n miserable." These combines and mo- lind that Is the markets west and south
carrymg ve cattle. ThIS boomm ex- l' f h te f t of us. We are located near by a large
portation has beengrowing steadily for nopo res 0 w' a vel' orm are cr�a ures consuming territorY, viz.: Colorado, Wy
ten months, and is owing to the fact o! law. If the S�te cannot pass mspee- �omlng,TexasandNewMexlco. Atpresent
that cattle are low in price in thie tton laws thatWill stand the racket of we are allowing Iowa, Illinois and Wls

country and high in price in England.'" ,the courts! then a�peal to Congress,the consin to supply thts market, with fine

Why waste paper and valuable time supreme aw-makmg power. Declare butter and clieese, while we are sl!Pplylng
, hy law these covert monsters to be what Is known, on the mal'ket,as Western

producdmg proof of thedunprecedented criminal conspiracies. Their methods grease. This Is not the result of suporlor
deman for cattle, an the unprece- ". d d h natural facilities, but the result of skillful
dented low price in the presence of in- to prevent competttton an estroY.t e and Intelligent management. While we

creased foreign demand, cattle supply law?f sUl!ply ,and demand is ag�nst have been booming towns, these people
falling off and the price of catth� de- pubhc policy. It has been so decided have been st�dylng how to utilize to the

clining-a condition of trade unknown recent!y by the United States �upreme best a�vantage the products of the soli. A

heretofore in the history of the busi- Court m two cases-Texas .Paclfi� rail- bushel of oats will make three pounds of

road vs. the Southern Pacific railroad, butter, worth 15 cents per pound, equlva-
ness. d th

.

Ill'
.

Th lent to 45 cents per bushel. An average
Voluminous tables of figures, proving an, e gas case m mOl�. ese are

fall cow will produce, 'wIth proper care
the great demand, no oversupply and beheved to be cases in point, Call on and feed, one pound of butter per d'ay
declining prices have been produced Congress to declare all debts or con- equal in thirty days to a �ross receipt 01
and printed in 'the KANSAS FARMER tract .for the.payment of meat sold by $4.50 for butter alone. Twenty cows of

and other friendly papers during the combines void and non-collectable. Let like value would produce In thirty. days
three years past a d no ohe made any

the farmers and stockmen make com- too worth of butter. These are conserve

f th tt k tit
n

t 11 K mon cause and ori"anize themselves tlve figures. We have patrons of the Clay
ur er a ac

.

an 0 co. us a ansas
against the common enemy. Establish Center creamerywho are doing this at the

crank, a pessimist, etc. . 1 "00 tt"
.

t d present time. With these advantages it
In concluslon, Mr. President I have a umversa yco agaans any an

might be asked why there are so many

this to say: If the evidence shows no �ll meat placed on your markets com- failures. Ignorance and Inexperience Is

oversupply an increased demand both mg from their houses, whether beef, the principal cause. Successful dairying
at home ahd abroad and the price pork or lard. Let it extend even to �he is a question of education.

growing' daily weekiy monthly and business of every man who deals WIth The reason for so many failures among
..

1 1 'th th' b or buys the meat of this piratical craft. us Is about as follows: Some enterprising
year y ower,. en ere can e no

L t thi t t t d to Individual has heard or read something
other conclusion arrived at than tllat e IS po en ,Power ex en

,
every about a creamery. He agitates the ues

there is some reprehensible combine newspape� unfriendly t_? our m�ustry tlon, resulting In a meeting of prom1nent
somewhere that controls our prices to or defendmg the. combine .. Let there citizens for the purpose of discussing the

the ruin of the cattle and hog industry be concerted action, so umted and- so question. The object of this meeting Is

and the bankruptcy of the men wh� st�ong � to stay .up the hands of our mentioned by tile local paper. This

persist in continuing the business of frIends m the Umted States Senate who catches the eye of the professional cream-

f di are making .. gallant and heroic fight erybutlder and he loses no time In reach-
ee mg. t

.

1 th'
.

ldi f e to the small Ing the locality As It Is a question of
The ranches are now beginning to 0 crrpp e IS mSI lOUS C

• several thousand dollars profit to him he

suffer, because when corn-fed beef goes
as well as the �arge dealer in cattle .01' spares no time or expense In showing the

down, just in thatproportionwill feeders hog_s,and wh.ICh threatens the entire Immense profits In the business. The

and stockers from the plains go down a&,rICu!tural Interests of the country difficulties and pitfalls Incident to an en-

also Their time has come to balance WIth disaatrous results. terprlse of this kind he very carefully

b k· d fi
leaves for the new management to find

00 s a� see no pro .t. out. The gentleman selected to manage
Then If such a formidable enemy con-

3J tft ID
.the business is usually one who has local

fronts the stockmen, against which no
n.lt

.

uieu reputation for butter-making. He soon

single arm, no single fortune, no indi- � H. discovers that handling butter In car load

vidual effort or counsel can contend or lots representing several thousand dollars

avail, will it not be the part of wise KANSAS D A -my INTERESTS.
and swapping a few pounds of butter at

men to organize and that promptly so
� , the country store for sugar and coffee are

h
'
., l' Th f II I I th dd f H verv different things

t
.

at there may be [oint counse s, com- e 0 ow ng sea ress 0 on.
The conditions of success Involve a rae-

bined effort, and a move all along the George Morgan, of Clay Center, President tical knowledge of the details of the�uSI-.
lin�? Our fight is against aggr!3g.ated of the Kansas Datry-Assoctatton.on "Kan-: ness from thegathering of the cream or

capital and colossal wealth 1 ThIS IS an saa Dairy Interests" delivered before the milk to the marketing of the product, and
auspicious time for this organization to State Board of A�rlculture January 9 a sufficient number' of patrons who are

act while the people East and West " making a business of dairying and not

are'perhaps in a state of contagious fer: 1890:
.

running It as. a side issue.

mentation on this question Congress MR. CHAIRJIlAN AND GENTLEJIlEN:-The All factorles operated .ln accordance

.. .

d th D d' B f _ butter and cheese factory In Kansas like with the foregoing prtncjplea, are a decided
IS ,m sess�on an e resse eo com , success In this State. We have the rail-
mtttee WIll soon report. the sugar Industry and many other Im- road facilities the necessary cows' also an'
Let us then organize, agitate and ed- portant enterprises, has to go through the abundance of�beap feed. and all' that is

ucate. This meat combine has raised different stazes of growth and develop- now lacking Is a practical and Intelligent
its sable banner over the cattle in- ment. The history of dairying In Kansas prg�hcut�1n tof 1he work. I d th t
dustry of the country "All narts of bier a es ave recogn ze e grea

t d h 1'" f 1 't like
under the factory system Is ut a repet - Importance of education on this question

°Tnh� s upebn. uous woe 1
�e 1 ad .

tlon of what has already occurred In the and are making annual appropriations' for
IS com me or monopo y IS a mo ern

I h t the purpose of carrvtng out a system of
Alexander, with uncontrollable power first stages of the business n t e grea education among the people.
to ravage the country and conquer the dairy dlstrJcts north and east of us. Wisconsin bas just established a dairy
igdustrial world. An anaconda with Kansas stands to-day In dairying about school In connection with Its university.
distended jaws rears its hideous form where Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin stood Iowa Is moving In the samedirection. The

at Kansas City and Chicago to gorge t EI ht a s ago the State dairy convention at Its meeting one

.
' 'd en years ago. g een y.e r

year ago asked for an appropriation of
Itself on the profits of t�e farm an first creameries were started In Illinois. $13,000, and appointed a cc.mmlttee to pre
ranch, extends to 11.11 POlDtS where a

Now the State exports over 100,000,000 sent the matter to the Legislature, and it
carcass of beef, good or bad can be sold, d f b tt d h II Is certainly to be hoped that our next

b 'b L' 1 t b 'd' th poun sou er an c eese annua y. L I I III I hi bj I1'1 es egIS a ures, su SI lzes
.

e
Iowa now has 695 creameries and 140 eg � aturew g vet s su ect attent on

press, defies the mandates of Umted cheese factories and Its estimated butter that It justly deserves.

States committees. Their trail is and cheese prod'uct for 1888 was $15,731,
marked by 'the broken fortunes of 075.80.

butchers, feeders and ranchmen. So So disastrous have been the results in

powerful are they as to awe into silence operating creameries and cheese factories

all commission men in the yards who In our State that many have become dls

sell our cattle becoming dailymore de- couraged II:n� at nresent �here Is a wlde-
.

'
. A spread oplDlOn that dairying under the

fiant, dICtatorIal and �er�enary. factory system can not be carried on

power w�ose ch�racteristICs are so successfully In this 'State. Time, I think
marked WIth avarICe, greed and' com- will demonstrate that there Is no good
mercial tyranny as to be unfit to exist reason for this opinion. Geographically.
among a free people. Kansas Is entirely within the dairy belt.

Mr. President, the hog market is in T!tere Is nothing, either In our soil or

the same unfortunate condition as that climate, to prevent the making of good
of cat�le.. Th� be�t authorities, such II;S ���\�� a��I��;e:e·(a.?dn t�:t ��n�·��r.e .��
the Cmcmnati Pnce Current, and Chl- must make onr money) we have decided

cago Drovers' Journal, will showa short- advant_ages overnorthern IllinoiS,northern
age in the number of hogs packed dur- Iowa, Wisconsin and the Eastern States

ing the years 1886 and 1887 as compared on account of climate and abundance of

with ·the yertrs 1883 1884 and 1885, of cheap feed, Creamery wagons can be run

2,700,000, and that' the price declined here the winter through: The estimated

$150 100 d
.

g that time Then output of butter per daymsummer for the
. per

,
urm . Umted States Is 5,000,000 pounds aud In

th!3 DI'01Jers Journal, Oct?ber:, 1887, winter about 1,000,000 pounds. The dalry
saId: "The packers are adJustmg the men in Kansas who recognize the advan

price to their views." November,1888, tages they possess for producing fresh

a commission firm writes to its cus- butter In winter, and are acting upon It,
tomeI's: "The receipts of hogs at Chi-are maklng money.

-

cago for November, will show a reduc- The' charges for but�er to the Easte;n
t' f b t 250 000 as compared with seaboard In refrigerator cars Is about 1�
lOn 0 a ou ?,. . cents per pound. It will cost the New
N�vember, 1887.

. PrICes all the tIme England da-lryman at le!!-st U cent per
gomg' lower. Every table of figures pound to reach the same markets.
from 1885 to 1888 will show a reduction Now compare the cost of raw material,

Total product, 59:1,000,000 409,000,000

The increase here indicated is equiv
alent to the product of more than

1,000,000 hogs. During this period, the
exports of' beef has been 200,000,000
pounds, against 120,000,000 last year,
and of cattle 216,000 head, against 104,-
000 last year.

"

, Increase, 80,000 000 pounds.
The London Ohronicle of April 6,

1889, in a review of the annual reports
of the London cattle market, says:
"The foreign market at Dempford

shows an increase in bullocks of 26,639
head, and for 1888 over 1887, 16,-
774 head, and this is only one port."
This paper further says:
"The number of steamers alongside

the market jetties is 1,167-as usual,
the greater part of the beasts come

from the United States." Also: "The
Increase in frozen American meat hav

'ing grown from 24;364 tons to 29,168
tons-increase, 4,804 tons of frozen
meat."
The New York Tribune of May, 1889,

saros:, The exports of Iive cattle and
.

dressed beef from the United States to
the United Kingdom are among the
pieasantest features of the commercial
situation just at present. Last week
,the exports were equal to 14,200 l;lead

OODBUmptioD Surely Omed.
To THE EDlTOil:-
P e••e In orm yon� readers that I have • pOlltlv.

remedy for above nBmed dlaeaae. By lts timely ule
tbou8BudB of hopel••1 CB'el kave been permlUlentl7
cu�ed. [,bon be glB I to Bend two bottlelof my rem·
edy 7EEE t I Bny of your reader. who hBve eonlump'
tlon,lf they wm Bend me theIr gxpre•• and 1'. O. ad·
dre... ReBpectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pe�rISt., New York.

Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,
That bright, sparkling young magazine?
The cheapest Illustrated monthly in ·the
world. Twenty-five cents a number, 12.40
per year. Enlarged, October. 1889\ to 128
pages. The COB11l.OPOlUan Is literal y what
the New York T£11t68 calls It, "At Its price
the brightest, most varied and best edited
of the magazines." Subscribe-an unusual
opportunity, for new subscribers, for one

year only: The COBmopoZita.n, per year
$2.40, and KANSAS FARJIlER $1.00' price 01
the two publicatlons,I3.4O; wewill furnish
bothJor onlty $2.75. This offer Is only to
new subscribers te The COBmopozUan, and
only for one year. Addrllss your arders to
the KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.

Ooum3rcial Restaurant .
One of the most p'0j>ulal'restaurants In the

olty Is known as the 'Commercial," at Ii28 and
li28 Kansas avenue, where everybody oan get a
good meal at any hour for 2Ii cents, Fi'll.Dk
LoD8'. Proprietor,

,
.
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NA.TIONAL DII�E()TOBY.
FARMBRS' ALLIAW('E AND INDusrRUL

UNION.
'PTe.ldent T. L. Polk. Wasblngton, D. C.
VluA t're.ltlent B. H. Cover. C mbrldge, Kas.
lIecretary J. H. Turner. "a.blngton, ".C.

NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANCB.
Pre.ldent J. BurrowB, Filley, Neb.
Seoretary Augu.t Post, Moulton, Iowa.
FARMERS' .MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
PreIIMent..... H. H. Moor.!'J Mt ErIe. Wayne Co., Ill.
Seoretary. Jobn P. Stelle,Mt. Vernon or Dablgren,IIl.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Muter J. H. Brljfbam. DaltO\, OhIo.
La'llnrer MortImerWhltebead, Mludlebu8b, oS. J.
Secretary........ . .Jobn TrImble, WaablngtOn. D. C.

B;ANSA8 DIBEVTORY,
FARMERS' AND LABORERS' ALLIANCE OF

KANSAS.
Pre.I.ent.......B. H. Clover, CambrIdge. Cowley CB.
8eoretary... .. J. B. Frenob. Burton. HI\1'\'ey Co.
Aleletaut Seo', T. J. MoLa·n. PeabJdy, Marlon Co.

ALLIA!tvE EXCHANGE OF KANSAS.
G H. Benaon, Pre.lden Haven. Reno Co.
Edwin Snyder. VIce Pres·t .. O.kAlo".... Jeffer.on Ceo

�: ;: l����·.!:�!:���orihMj�p'!,'i'::.��a�: g�:
Eucull�8 Cl?mmIll88- L. P. KIng, Tannehill. Oow

Ie, Co•• J. K. E'. Hou••. Cloverdale. Cbautauqua Co.,
F. L. Balle" CaliSta, KlllIIlIaD Co.

..

STATE GRANGE.
Muter William Slm., Topeka.
Leoturer J. G. OtIs, Topeka.
8eoretary Geol'le Black, OIatke.

W'Omcen or memhen will favor n. and our read·
en b, forwarding reportl of proceeding. aarili. before
tbe, get Old.

.

Sedgwick Oounty Farmers.
EDITOR tANSAS FARMER:-The Sedg

wick County Farmers' Alliance and La
borers' Union of America held a meeting
In Wichita, Wednesday, January 15, at
which there were present 150 delegates.

.
The action of the meeting as embodied In
the subjoined series of declarations and
resolutions explained the object for which
the meeting was called and held. The
paper, which Is endorsed officially by F. G.
Rawson, President. and Clark Camp, Sec
aetary, Is headed as a memorial to Con
gress and addresseed to the Individual
members to whom a copy Istobesent, each:
To the Hon. --. Conurll88malt of the United
Statu:
We would respectfully call your atten

tion to and urge upon you the Importance
.of taking action In regard to the following
condltlon and demands of your constitu
.ancy:
WHEREAS, Legislation In the past has oper

;ated.ln such a manner as to give Into the hands
.or oorporatlons dealing In money as a commod
lity the power to control the volume of money
,thereby controlling labor, and they also control
.the price of the produots of labor by working
!hand In hand with speculatorswhogamblewith
\the food produots of the nation and increase
and decrease the value of the same at will;
"therefore Resolved-

[Then follow the seven demands adopted
by the St. Louis meeting, December 6 last.
The reader will find them fully set out in
the report of the Phillips County Alliance,
in another column.s-Enrron K. l!�.l
FInally: Believing that snccessful results of

general welfare can be secured only by general
eft'ort. and all ordinary methods having proved
Ineft'eotual. concert of action In some form be
comes a necessity. Therefore we agree, In
order to carry out these objeots, that we will
support for office only suoh men as can be de
pended upon to enact these principles Into stat
��I::ituninfluenced by party caucus; there-

Reso!ved. That we ask the State Farmers' Al
liance and Laborers' Union of Kansas to have
printed a memorial to Congress setting forth
the above true condition and demands of their
oonstltuents and sent by the Seoretary of the
State alliance to the Seoretary of each subordl
nate alliance and labor union of Kansas with
InstruQtloL8 to have It brought before their
union at the firstmeeting after receiptof same,
and if favorable action Is had thereon that the
memorial be slll'11ed and forwarded to member
of Congress of the distrIct In which the union
Islooated.
It Is also recommended that a copy be sent to

the Secretarv of the National Alliance and La
borers' Union. and be sent by him to every
State allldnce and labor union In the United
States with Instructions, to the end that these
demands be made national and more eft'ectlve.
R. F. Packer, representing Greeley Alli

ance, Sedgwick county, presented the fol
lowing resolutions adopted by that body at
Its meeting January 4, which were unani
mously endorsed by the meeting:
Reilo!ved, That we petition the Governor of

the State of Kansas to place before tbe Legisla
ture at the next assembly the following:
First-Whereas, the railroads of Kansas are

oharglng extortionate rates to points east. and
also discriminating extortionately between
grain and other classes of traffic, therefore
We demand of the next general assembly

suoh legislation. as will empower and Instruct
our Board of Railroad CommiSSioners to make
and compel suob adjustment of rates as wlU be
found necessary to protect the interests of the
farmers of the State. We demand that freight
rates on grain be equal to present rates on
stock.
8eoond-We shall not approve of the nomlna

tloD or election to the Legislature of Kansas or
Ule Co�ss of the United States, of any man

who Is not In hearty accord with these demands
of justice.
l'hlrd-Trusts and combines are a menace to

the country. and we demand of the next assem
bly the euactment of a luw maklnll' the entering
into such combinatIons a penal ottense, We
demand that corporations or Individuals'enter
Ing into such combtnatrens shall be deprived of
the proteotlon of the courts In enforcing con
tracts Into which they may enter.
Fourth-We demand of our next assembly

such legislation In ourmll1laws as wlU protect
the farmer of Kansas as well as they are pro
tected In other States.
By order of committee.

GEO. D. SIDLES,
L. SWEETLAND.

Proceedings of Phillips Oounty Allia.nce,
LUCTOR SCHOOL HOUSE, January 4. 1889.

Committee on Credentials reported thlr
ty-fivedelegates present-. Report accepted
and committee �etalned.
Committee on Resolutions then made

their report, which is as follows:
Rf)I!olved. That we endorse the agreement en

tered Into by the Knights of Labor and the
Farmers' Alliance at St. Louis. Mo .• December
6,1889.
Resolved, That we believe that the dlft'erent

farmers' organizations of the country ought tobe united under one national head.
Re8olved, Tha� the State Exeoutlve committee

should establish a State exohange for the use
of the sub-alliances of Kansas .

Re801vw. That we believe that oo-operatlon isthe only praottoal way for the farmers of the
country to break up trustsandmonopolies that
oppress the produoing and laboring classes.
Resolved, That we exact a pledge from candi

dates for office. that they will labor for such
plans and such only as will advance the Inter
ests of the producing and laboring classes.
The demands are as follows:
1. That. we demand the abolition of national

banks and substitutionof legal tender Treasury
notes In lleu of national bank notes. Issued I.n
sulllclentvolumetodothebusiness of the ooun
tryon a cash system. regulating the amount
needed on a per capita basis as the business In
terests of the country expand; and that all
money Issued by the government shall be legaltender in payment of all debts. both public and
private.
2. Thut we demand that Congress shall passsuch laws as wlli eft'ectually prevent the deal

lng in futures of all agricultural and mechen
loal production", preserving a stringentsystem
of procedure In trials as shall secure the prompt
conviction. and Imposing such penalties as
shall secure the most perfeot compliance with
the law.
3. That we demand the free and unlimited

coinage of sUver.
4. That we demand the passage of laws prohibiting the. allen ownership of land, and that

Congress take early steps to devise somo plan
to obtain alllands now owned by aliens and for
eign syndicates. and that all lands now held byranrouds and other corporations In excess of
such as is actuully used and needed by them be
reclaimed by tbe government and held for ao
tual settlers only.
6. Believing In the doctrine of equal rights to

all and special privileges to none, we demand
that taxation, national or State, shall not be
used to build up one Interest or class at the ex
pense of another.
We believe that the money of the countryshould be kept as much as possible In the hands

of the people. and hence we demand thn.t all
revenues, national. State or county. shall be
limited to the necessary expense of the govern
menE! economically and honestly adminIstered.
6. That Congress Issue a sufficient amount of

fractional paper currency to facilitate exchange
through the medium of the United States mall.
7. That the means of communication and

transportation shall be owned by and operated
in tbe Interest of the people. as Is the United
States postal system.
]l'or the better protection of the Interests of

the two organizations It is mutually agreedthat such seal or emblems as the National Al
liance and Industrial Union of America may
adopt will be recognized and protected in tran
sit or otherwise by tbe Knights of Labor. and
that all seals and Iabels of the Knights ofLabor
will In like manner be recognized by the mem
bers of the N. F. A. & I. U.
On motion the report was accepted and

committee discharged.
The following officers were then elected

President, James Arnold, Long Island;
Vice President, J. T. Dunning, Crow;
Secretary, B. Hindsell, Logan; Treasurer,
Robert Douglas, Long Island; Lecturer,
O. L. Smith, Agra; Sergeant-at-arms, J.
C. Dillman; Doorkeeper, G. E. Utter;
County Organizer, J. T. Dunning, Crow;
Executive committee-G. E. Utter, L.
Popejoy, C. F. Young, C. Hoy, E. Massey.

J. ARNOLD, President.
C. F. Young, Secretary.

Jackson Oounty Alliance.
EDlTOn KANSAS FARMlm:-One of the

largest and most enthusiastic conventions
of the farmers' alliance ever held In this
county convened at the court house in
Holton, January 9, for the purpose of
electing ofJi�ers and transaction of Impor
tant business. ::litting room was at a pre
mium; fully 100 had to stand, after every
available seat had been taken. The meet
ing was very harmonious and everybody
seemed enthused.
The alliance in this county Is but a few

months old. So rapid has been Its growth
that to-day, If I have bfiien rightly In
formed, wc numbeJ' over 1,200 members,
and growing very fast.
The following Is a text of the resolutions

GEO. R. BARSE, President. J, H. WmE, See'y and Tre88..

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 187i.

Goo. R. Barso Lin Stock Commission Company,
(CA.PITAL STOCK $USO,OOO )

Kansas City Stock. Yards.

GEO. R. BARSE,
GEO. D. FORD,

DIREOTORS:

D.T.BEAL�J. H. WAITn;,
T. E. LADD,

W. E. THORNE,

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

passed: One for the State to print all
school books and furnished to pupils at
cost. One to petition the Legislature to
reduce the salaries of State and county
officers. One to E. N. Morrill, our Repre
sentative In Congress, to take speedy action
to control trusts and combinations. One
endorsing the action and pledging support
to the demands made by our brothers at
the late St. Louis convention of F. A. & C.
U. of America. One refusing to buy flour
from all flouring mills that refuse to sell
to the farmers' alliance. The last resolu
tion was offered In consequence of the
Leavenworthmlllswi thdrawing their offer
to the farmers' alliance on demand of the
merchants of Holton.
The meeting was addressed by Bro. A.

W. Hays, of Topeka; subject. "State Ex
change. The speaker handled the subject
well, and will result In much good to the
exchange,
The following officers were elected:

President, F. H. Chase, Hoyt; Vice Presi
dent, J. H. Reed, Circleville; Secretary, S.
A. Stream; Treasurer, Gev Kearns; Lec-
turer. - Monroe. F. H. CHASE,

President Jackson County F. A.

Important Notice,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There are

many alliances in the State anxlouslv
Inqulrlng why their charters are delayed.
The following letter will explain:

WASHINGTON. D. C., January 3. 1890 •

J. B. FRENCH, SECRETARy:-Dear Sir and
Brotller:-Your letter of inquiry dated Decem
ber 27 received and contents noted. We are

now having prlnted a splendid lot of matertal
whloh we will have ready to send to State Sec
retaries by 01' before the firstofFebruary. The
National Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union, at the St. Louis meeting, ordered that
State Secretaries procure all their charters and
rituals through the National Seoretary.

Yours fraternally. J. H. TURNER,
Secretary N. F. A. & I. U.

My order for supplies has already been
sent In, and when they are received will
be issued as speedily as possible. In the
meantime Organizers will leave dispensa
tions with all organization made, which
will answer every purpose until" annulled
by the reception 01 a charter.

J. B. FRENCH,
Secretary F. & L. A. of Kansas.

From Mea.de Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I write to

Inform you that Bro. Hugh Tyler organ
ized an alliance of forty-one members on

the 8th of January, at Lake View school
house, seven and one-half miles east of
Meade, Meade county. Officers: Presi
dent, N. R. Bishop; Secretary, F. I. Ben-
nett.' F. I. BENNETT, Secretary.

In Rice Oounty,
F. E. Swisher, Secretary Hard Dell sub

Alliance. No. 700, Rice county, refers to an
important and encouraging fact as follows:
,. The most enterprising and deepest.

thinking elemen t of the farming and labor
ing classes are taking the lead In the
movement; that means something more
than fuss and feathers. as our enemies are
pleased to twit us. We firmly believe that
through the power and Influence of the
alliance the whole system of bu.slnessman
a.gement of this country wlll be entirely In

the hands of the producer Instead of a dis
Interested agent or gambIer. We may be
too enthuslasjlc, but we can begin to see
the fruits of our labor already. Let every
member of the order be true to his honor
and to the order, and victory Is ours."

From Morehead Alliance,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Resolutlon's

adopted by the members of the Morehead
Alliance, No. 363. of Neoshocounty, Kas.:
Believing the flnanolal condition of the COUn

try calls for a declaration of principles. we sub
mit the followlng-
1. A repeal of the national banking laws and

retiring the circulation of same, and that Con
gress authorize the Issue of tUlllegal tendel'
notes In quantIties suffiolent for the needs ot
the people on a cash basis.
2. An upplteattou of all money In the Tre-.

ury (not necessary for the support of the gov
ernment) for the 'purchase ot bonds.
a. We ask a law maklng' It a orime for eombt

nation of capital hy trusts for the purpose ot
controlllng prloes.
4. We declare In favor of government owner

ship of railroads and telegraph Ihies.
6. A forfeiture of all unearned land grants.6. That United 'States Senators he elected by

a direct vote of the people.
7. We ask that the tarUr be reduced so that

the receipts will correspond with the neoessaey
expenses of the government. .

8. Less money in the Treasury and more in
the pockets of the people.
Tl:ils we demand,Jrrespeotive of partYl but Inthe name of the Farmers' Alliance ana Co-operatlve Union of Kansas.

Adopted by Morehead Alliance, No. 363,
with sixty-one members. Other papers
please copy.

B. F. FURGUSON, President.
.
JOHN MCCRUM, Secretary.

A Query.
A friend writes to theedl tor, stating tha.t

he does not" believe in a Supreme Being,"
and asking how he Is to get any good out
of the alliance movement-being Ineligible
to membership. He will have to be con-.
tent to be and do, with reference to the
alliance, as he is and does In his relations
with Christianity-stand off and receive
general benefits without doing any of. the
work. Two boys had 5 cents between
them; Jim had the cents and Jack the
cheek. Jack proposed a combination; he
took the money and bought a cigar, which
he began deliberately to smoke. Jim In,.
qulred how he was to get anything out of"
that trade, and was Informed-"You can
do the splttln'-that's somethln'." Farm
ers have been furnishing cigar money a.

long time for other people and have en

joyed but little more than the" splttin'"
for thel r part; bu t they propose to do their
own smoking now, and all our atheist
friend need do Is to receive his share of the'
general benefits which are sure to flow
from the alliance movement.

Keep the Faith,
A friend wrl tes, doubtlngly and despond-'

Ingly, like a penitent at the "anxious seat'!'
He sees nothing In the constitution and:
by-laws or in the ritual of secret work of
the alliance which adds a cent to the price'.
of anything or shows how a dollar of debt·
can be paid.
Be patient, friend, and take a broader

view. If you and your neighbors conier'
about some local enterprise, It is not the
conference but the work done In pursuance
of It which counts in the thing to be done.
So In the alliance. What Is done In th&
way of organizing Is all preliminarymerely
-like setting the machine a.nd hltch�ngthe hQrses before threshing Is beglln, Tlu.
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alltance Is Intended and Is admirably suited
to aecompHsh a grand and noblework, but
Jllthlng permanent' can be effected' until
after organization; so that farniers can

work together.
Go Into the alliance, dear, brother; [oln

your heart and hand and shoulder to those
of your neighbors, and together stand,
contrlve and work until farmers are eman
Cipated. One man alone Is nothing; one

man among a thousand united Is a. power,
for while he Is helping aJI his neighbors,
all his neighbors are helping him.
Another thought: The work to be done

18 one of vast proporttons: It will be Hke

moving a mountain. Time, talent, pa
tience, perseverance, labor and money will
be required. Be 'Industrious, be faithful,
be true-this to every membef-and vic-

tory Is cer_t_a_ln_. ---

with thirty· three chartermefribers. Nlrie
out of ten of our voters w:lII join at our
next meetlng1 and ,we wlll help to carryon
the good worK so nobly advocated by the
-KANSAS FARMER."

One by one they fall Into Hne. From
February 1 there Is to be a cllange In the
Hutchinson Weekly News. One page Is to
be devoted to alliance news, ,presided over
'by a special editor who Is conversant with
the alliance and Its workings. The KAN
SAS FARMER extends a cordial greeting to
all new recruits, and trusts that the time
will speedily come when the rress of thisState wlll break away trom 801 party prej
udices and stand by the 'great common
people-of whom they are a part.
A large number ot subscriptions have

been received this week tor the use and
benefit ot County Lecturers. This Is In
deed a good, healthy sign, Indicating a

general awakening all along the llne. In
this connection we wlll say that we have
made arrangements so that we wlll be
ablel!or a snort time at least, to turnlsh
the .LVWkmaZ Ecanmn18t and the KANSAS
FARMER together one year tor $1.75. Every
alliance man In the State should have
these two stalwart journals of reform.
TheNational EconomlstAlmanac,whlch

we give as a tree premium to any one send
Ing us one new subscriber and $1, is a com
plete hand-book of the order; contains a

synopsis of the great St. Louis meeting,
the constitution and statutory laws of the
national body, short sketches of prominent
men In the work ot the alliance wheel and
union, a splendid manual of rarilamentarl'usage, many.useful tables 0 statistics and
much valuable Information that can be
found In no other book. Price 15 cents, or
free for one new subscriber and $1.
The alJlance of Brown county has re

solved that the salaries paid county offi
cials are too, high and should be reduced
8Y the next Legislature. We are pleased
to learn of the rapid growth of the a.lJIance
In this county. We understand that Ithas
more than doubled themembershipwlthlu
the last two or three months. The County
Organizer, J. A. Jeffries, of Hlawathah Is
a rustler. The Bellevue Alliance of t at
county has, so we are Informed, resolved
to buy only flour that Is manufactured by
their home mllls. They claim that every
sack so used puts at least 12� cents Into
some farmer's pocket.
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Organization Notes,
The Cloud County Alliance have built

their own elevator, at Miltonvale, and
propose to do ,their own shipping.
The McPherson County Alliance wlll

meet In McPherson on next Saturday, the
25th. A good attendance Is desired and
expected.
We understand that M. D. Lee has been

appointed manager of the Harper County
Alliance Exchange, with headquarters at
Anthony. _

Please send us notices of all your county
meetings tor publication, as It wlll be of
gi'eatconvenlence to the members through
out the S'ate.
Mr. A. C. Davis, ofMarlon county, writes

us that they have an alliance of sixty
members and that he Is desirous that they
all should become subscribers to the KAN
SAS FARMER.
W. N. Banks, of Coffeyville, Kas., and

Secretary of Alliance No. 1011, says that
they have just organized with. a member
ship ot torty, and desires us to send copies
of the FARMER.
The Clay County AlJIance have formed

a stock company with sufficient capital to
build an elevator and buy and sell grain.
They have selected J. W. Lockridge as
President of the company.
All County Lecturers are requested to

send us notices ot their appointments, as
it. w.1II be ot great benefit to them and the
alliance In general to have these meetings
well advertised in advance.
Sub, county and district alllances are

requested to send In brief reports of meet
Ings, elections of officers, and communica
tions on alliance matters tor publication
In their old reliable and never-tailing
friend-the KANSAS FAlmER.
The alliance membership In Rice county

reaches almost hOOO, and still the good
work goes on. rush, pluck and energy,
blended with well-informed minds and de
termination of purpose, can overcome all
obstacles and accomplish much.
T. N. Blckey, President of Alliance No.

950, In Leavenworth county, in wrltlng us
for sample copies, says that they have an
alliance representing about thirty-five
.famtlles. He desires to place a copy of the
"old reliable" Into the home of every
family.
Our subscription list is Increasing at a

wonderful rate. This is right. You can
do the alliance cause great good by In
ereaalng the circulation of the KANSAS
FAIUIER. A steady, strong pull, all to
gether, will soon place the alliance gospel
In every household, and then who can es
timate Its influence, or resist its force?
L. B. Scott, Secretary writes' us that at

a regularmeeting of the LexingtonGrange,
of Johnson county, the followlng_ resolu
tion was unanimously adopted: Resolmed,
Thatltlstheopinion of Lexington Grange,
No. 94, of Johnson county, thatany county
office in the State of Kansas could and
should be filled at a salary not to exceed
$1,000 a year.
The F. M. B. A. of Anderson county beld

a two day's session at Garnett, last week,
and elected delegates to represent that
county at the first meeting of the State
association, which is this day belng_ held
at Garnett. The delegates are James
Carter, D. D. Judy, J. M. Alexander, A. A.
Monroe,Wm. Schoonover, J. F. Townsend
and B. C. Keller.
It is both painful and amusing to watch

the partisan papers In their attempt to Ig
nore the growth, strength and Influence of
the alliance, grange, F. M. B. 4.. and other
educational associatdons that are sprlnglng
up all over the country among the pro
ducers. They will fall Into line by and bYl
and then loudly proclaim how they helped
kill the great monopolistic" bar."
S. O. Aubery, President of the Harmony

A:11i�nce, In Stevens county, writes us that
good work Is being done In that county.
I.,luotlnr trom his letter, he says: "Your
article tltilld 'Clear the Decks' In a late
ttsue of the l{ANBAS I!'ARMER, Is being re

sounded from every part of our county.
1.'be alliance Is ({olng to sweep this county,
as I believe It WIll the nation .. We have
three sub-alllancesJ and every township III
!onxlQiisly waiting lOr an organizer. Bar
.gny wwnshlp organized ten days ago

The "Pla;net Jr," Horse Hoe for 1890,
This tool, now becoming so extremely

popular In the great corn and potato fields,
vineyards and market gardens ot the Mid
die and Northwestern States, Is offered for
1800 in a much improved form. Two ad
mirable features, at least, have been Intro
duced. First, the frame has been neatly
arranged to open and close In an Instant
by means of a new lever expander. This
device is operated by a single lever, and
changes the width from wide to narrow, or

reverse, or a few Inches only, at a single
movement of the lever; or one side may be
open much wider than the other. The
whole arrangement is neat and strong,
simple and effective, and Is a continual de
light.
A new side adjustment for the handles

Is another fine feature, The handles may
be set over to either side, much or little, as
desired, while in covering corn, potatoes,
etc., or making up plant ridges, It Is very
pleasant to walk WIthout strain to one side
of the finished work.
While these striking improvements add

greatly to the ease of management and
adjustment of the tool, they also increase
the strength at one of the most critical
parts where the old-style tools usually give
way first. The patentees and manufac
turers, H. L. Allen & Co., Plilladelphlo.,
Pa, have had such heavy demands upontheir producing capacity for three years
past 'as to decide them to build new works
of threefold the capacity of theii: old place.
These were completed in 1889, and are con
veniently situated upon the two chief rail
roads centering at Philadelphia. Their
1800 catalogue, just out, will be mailed to
all applicants, and will give full descrip
tlon of the works-instructive reading to
those Interested in manufacturing faclli
ties, and the success of men practica
enough themselves to make tool!', so ex
actly what farmers need. Full descrip
tions, with very elaborate engravings, very
copiously and clearly explain the various
tools made by the firm, and must prove of
uncommon interest to the farmer, market
gardener or private citizen with his lawn
or small vegetable garden as well.

Hog Cholera,
This disease, BO dreaded among swine breed

ers, has called forth the exerolse of much
talent and medicine genius in the production
of varlous medlclnes and preventives. Among
the latest remedtes placed upon the market IB
Dr. Keller's "Germicide," manufjl.Ctured by
'Keller Medicine Co., Hastings, Neb. It IB
recommended to UB very highly, and Is much
praised by those who have used It. The com

pany manufacturing thlB remedy have Impllclt
confidence In Its merits as a preventtve and
give a guaranty with the medicine as follows:
.. If the purchaser follow the directions, and
wlll1urnish proof of a failure of Dr. Keller's
Germicide to do Its work, then the Keller

The best, most practical, and beautifully illustrated floral de
partment in any Magazine. Everything is told about Flowers
-how to grow them best; how to -keep plants healthy; and'
how to have the most beautiful flowers. It appeals to every
woman who loves flowers, or has a window garden. Every
question on flowers cheerfully answered by the editor person
ally.

FEBRUARY NUMBER OF

THEf!\DIES�HO/,\E
1- 10URNI\L." JUST OUT. l� Contains the brightest novels, stories, articles, poems, by such

I�
� favorite writers as

�

� Rev. T. DEWITT TALMAGE, D. D. l
Mrs. ADELINE D. T.WHITNEY, �

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE, --
'

MARY J. HOLMES,
KATE TANNATT WOODS,
MAUD HOWE,
and a wealth of attractive reading for the home,

"Mrs. Harrison's Life in the Wbit� House"
by A. J. HALFORD, authorized by Mrs. Harrison, with a

-,I new portrait and several special views of the White House,
�will appear in the March issue.

F. .-Send 25 cents for a Three Months'

��IVe ,Trial Subscription-beginning Jan. rst, �

N"1.1mbers and wewill send you the double Holiday
numbers - November and Decemier-« _

FOR FREE I thus giving five months for

onJY25 Cents. 25 cents; five of the most beautiful num-
bers everpublished.

-

;.; CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

i��������?i�����?'������
Medicine Co. will refund the full value of pur
cha.se-money paid fol' the Germicide.
"The purchaser agrees to feed the hogs once

a day warm soft feed containing not less uiau
a half-teaspoonful to each bog of Dr. Keller's
Germicide. The Germicide must be used sixty
days, (this IB only a cost of 10 cents In sixty
days for each hog) by this time the system will
become Impregnated with the Germicide and
will retain its properties for destroying the
disease germ for a period from eight to ten
months, at the same time increase the appetite,
promote dlgestton and add greatweight of good
and sound flesh to each hog."
The cost of the medicine Is not much com

pared with the destruct!veness of the dlsea.se,
and anyone Interested would dowell to address
KellerMedicine Co., Hastings, Nebraska, for
full partlc_u_la_rs_._� _

had a conspicuous place In our office for 'years
and has become a necessity.
The 1800 catalogue of F. Barteldes & Co,'s

Kansas Seed House, Lawrence, Is one of the
handsomest as well as the most complete ever

Issued, and compares favorably wlt.h the most
extensive houses In thecountry. Everytarmer
who Intends purchasing seeds should secure
their catalogue, which, like their house, Is a
credit to Kansas.
We call the attention of our readers to the ad

vertlBement In another column of W. W. Bar
nard & Oo., successors to Hiram Sibley & Co.'s
seed and Implement business at Chicago, who
are among the largest of the ho� in their
line. Farmers and planters generally will do
well to send for their freecatalogullforl800and
read their oilers before buying elsewhere.

New Advertiaementil,
Anderson.Ktmbrongu I Jack<l and jennetB.& Bass r
Barnes & Co.�!<. A Raven'B S'ock Food.
Brable, Mrs. M. J Every LOOI/.
CurtlB Publlshlng Co Ladif,," Home Journllt.
OIxon & Son RIIse Lawn Fruit Farm.
DOWDB, S. H., Manager.Gm'den ToolB.
Empire Mfg. Co EighUt Wondel'.
Fountain & Co SoutlWI'lt CaUforni t.
Farr, Mark C Dairu Suppl'ilJ8.
Household Companlon .. Free.
Hammond,:E. D Norfolk NurBeru.
Harlan, J., , Auctioneer.
Insley.t Hamllton Jefferson count'l/.
E. E. Richardson Kan8C1B OltllStockYardli
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no longer suggest themselves as dreams of I'delight. ,

The largest are a yard square and the

designs are conventionalizations of still
life done In bold lines. Venetian cotton,
Italian satin and grass linen make Inex

pensive and very excellent coverings, and
the needlework Is done In crewels or flax.
The newest are round and have two fitted

pieces at top and bottom which are laced

together over a puff of satin or soft silk.
Monograms and crests, mottoes and con

ventionalized floral patterns form tha em
brolderles. Japanese stuffs are much m
demand for their fabrlMtltln,
Queen Anne darning liili.1tes ali admira

ble background for a design, but used
without a diaper pattern Is not effective as
11. filling. There Is a fancy for appllqulng
squares of linen to plain satin pillow-slips,
previously ornamented with a dragon, con
volvulus of lotus In Kensington work.

Then, too, great elegance of taste Is shown
In the use of artists' silk, In which the

printed figure or pattern Is raised by an

ou tIIne of bullion. Cushions like the melon
rolls for chair backs are most useful, made
alike on both sides of some pretty figured
sllk.-S. S. E. M., in Ohwagoo Herald.i,

lug-room, formalin Its elegance; an un-'
comfortable reception-room In the highest
style of the upholsterer's art; a cold and

To Correspondent..
\., barrenmusic-room,carpetedforthemusic's

The matter for the HOllO CmOLlil Is selected salre; a library, formidable and unap
Wednesday of the week before the paper, Is' proachable, with Its tier on tier of crowded
printed. Manuscript received after that almost and dusty book-shelves', a long, corrldorInvariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very short and very good. Correspondents like picture gallery, with too many works
will govern themselves accordingly. of art to know and love-where Is the

home? Ah! surely It wlll be found In

somebody's bed-room, with great sunny
windows and flowering plants; there wlll

easy chairs flourish and the reign of com
fort be found. "Why Is It that somehow
or other we all get Into this room?" wlll
come to be a joke In that family, unless the
overwhelming Importance of great wealth
has crowded out all sense of humor from
thelr.llves.
!
And In smaller but pretentious hollies in

great cities there Is something of the same

desolation, for rarely does anyone really
live on the first floor. The great front
room, long and narrow, with the pleasant
est windows In the house, 'the very place
which should by all means be the living
room, Is furnished far too grandly for dally
family use, and like the keeping-room of
our grandmothers, Is kept sacred to the
visitor.
For beauty and comfort and enloyment Dr. Talmage's Oelestial Dream.

and home, give me the house that some- Onenlght,lylngon my lounge when very
body lives In who knows how to live-with tired, my children all around me In full
one great apartment which Is altttng-room romp and hilarity and laughter, half
and library combined, where there Is space awake and half asleep, I dreamed this
enough for the plano, even If it be a grand, dream: I was In a far country. It was
and a cozy tete-a-tete corner screened off, not Persia, although more than Oriental
where a bay window Is full of plants, and luxuries crowned the cities, It was not
books and pictures are everywhere, like the tropics, although more than tropical
the memory of well-loved friends, always fruitfulness filled the gardens. 1t was not
with us; room In which the couch Is a real Italy, although more thai! Italian softness
one, wide and soft, with quantities of filled the ail'. And I wandered around
cushions, and the chairs suggest comfort looking for thorns and nettles, but I found
In their every outline-where the big that none of them grew there, and I saw.. So, when the house was hushed In sleep, library table,'well furnlsned, .. lves evi- hI lingered yet o'er the embers gray. ... t e sun rise and I watched to see It set,

Covered the fire and wound the olock dence of intercommunion with the outer but It set not. And I saw people In holl-

G��J���t!�e������:�'t':iv�alo�nl world and work-baskets and magazine re- day attire, and I said: "When will they
Nome gleams on the cold hearth-stone. peat the homely tale of life enjoyed; a put off this and put on workmen'S garb,
.. They may be better-these modern wavs- ro.om from which .110 snuggery opens as a and again delve in the mine, or swelter at
But the heart of home was the firelight glow; wlde alcove.suggestdng smoke and thought, the forge?" but they never put off theAnd closer knit seemed the ties of love, I and beyond which Is a pleasant hallwayAs vines round a common center grow;- holiday attire.

They may be better-these modern ways- (not a room) wherein, besides the usual And I wandered in the suburbs of the
But tY!ze�,?�e-light Sh���o�����;���g furnishlngs,stands a little deskandacom- city to find the place where the dead sleep,

fortatIe chair or two-that tradespeople and I looked all along the line of the beau
and persons who call on business may not tlful hills, the place where the deadmightMAKING HOME AN EDEN. Intrude upon the family privacy, but may most blissfully sleep, and I saw towers and

No one pretends to deny that the last. leave 01' write their message or attend to castles, but not a mausoleum, or a monu
decade of passing years has produced won-I their errand in a pleasant place. The end ment, or a white slab was to be seen. And
derful changes in house furnishing, and. of the long hall should be divided from the I went Into the chapel of the great town,
to-day no Oscar Wilde lecturing through: entrance by a more or less elaborate screen and I said: "Where do the poor worship?
the country would have right on his side of carvings or spindle work, having an and where are the benches on which they
in declaring that the American home was

I arched entrance to be hung with bamboo sit?" and the answer was made me, "We
devoid of ornament, because as a race' or rice curtains. As an entrance hall have no poor In this country."
Americans were satisfied to call foul' bare I should never be less than ten ortwelve feet And then I wandered out to find the
walls home. Whether the words of the wide, this carved screen should curtain off hovels of the destitute, and I found man

:aforesaid Oscar awakened a spirit of desire quite a little room, say12x14, which should slons of amber and ivory and gold, but not
in our hearts to be surrounded with beau- be elegantly furnished as a recepttou- room, a tear could I see, not a sigh could I hear,
ttfulcolors and beautiful things, orwhether and here all visitors whose calls are formal and I was bewildered and Isatdown under
the young disciple chanced to speak at ex- should be entertained. the branches of a great tree, and I said,
actly the right time, so that the seed fell With such a plan of living rooms, aswell Where am I? and whence comes all this
upon good ground and sprang up and as the dining-room on the first floor, such scene?" And then out from among the
brought forth good fruit, It matters not; a house ought to be a home indeed, where leaves and up the flowery paths and across
the fact remains that the change has luxury and comfort combine to form the the bright streams there came a beautiful
established itself, and In every home Is felt. most cheerful, cheering, cheery spot lmag- group thronging all about me, and as I
Oh! we have needed much more teach- Inable. saw them come I thought I knew their

lng to bring the world to see, as do poetic In an ideal home every member of the step, and as they shouted I thought I
and artistic souls, the actual things of family ought to have his own bed-room knew their voices, but they were so glorl
beauty on which our eyes rest each mo- and dressing-room. Nothing so much as ously arrayed in apparel, such as I had
ment=-tbe graceful flowing line In some this adds to Individual comfort and self- never before>witnessed, that I bowed as

Inexpensive drapery, the pleasing outline respect. And the nearer the dressing- stranger to stranger. But 'when again
capable of being produced by the use of room is to the bath-room the happier the they clapped their hands and shouted

commonplace material well designed. occupant. Great wealth ought to give ad- "'Welcome! Welcome!" the mystery a.l1
It Is as good to be awakened to the ditional enjoyments, and there will be vanished, and I found that time had gone

beauty and culture to be found in tasteful some very comfortable moments in the and eternity had come, and we wereall to
surroundings as to that perhaps more lives of such persons who possess bed- gether again in our new home in heaven.
subtle loveliness in the every-day phases room, bath-room and dressing-room all And I looked around and I said, "Are,
of nature. their own.

'

we all here?" and the voices ofmanygen-
The old Idea that money lavished broad-" Of the little things we have around in eratlons responded, "All here!" And

cast was the necessary fertilizer to produce our living rooms none add to the comfort while tears of gladness were raining down

beautiful Interiors has been exploded, and more than the big cushions so popular our cheeks, and the branches of the Leb
the proof is the answer to a question which nowadays. Yea, and the little ones, too, anon cedars were clapping their hands,
may be safely put to all the world: "Do tucked In behind backs 01' under 'arms In a and the towers of the great city were

you see the most charming and attractive way that whispers to the senses "comfort" chiming their welcome, we all together
rooms among the richest people of your every minute. We have them piled about began toleap andshoutandslng: "Home,
acquatntauee?" That the answer will be promiscuously anywhere that a possible horne, home, home! "-T. DeWitt Talmage,
In the negative Is as certain aslt Isnatural excuse suggests Itself; on couches and in Lad'Les' Horne Journal;

-for riches bring great, many-roomed divans,ln chairs and window seats, as has

houses, which In themselves are Impedl- sock or pillow, It matters not where there

ments to that atmosphere of homeness Is a pillow. and It comes In conveniently.
which must at once appeal to the senses or Besides their successful aid to the fur
the rea.lIzation of beauty Is chilled and mshtng of a room, what a godsend they
must everrematn unapp.reclated. are to the woman who does fancy work,
Whl1n a house contains a stately draw- now that table scarfs and fixture draperies

A Plea for the Fire-Place.
Grandma sat with her fieeoy shawl
Tightly drawn, for the air was ohlll.

The first sharp frost had pinched the II'raBS
And tinged the leaves across the hilI.

While through the clear air, orlsp and brown,
The shining nuts came tumbling down.

Grandma's room has an oaken floor,
Persian rugs of a quaint design.

Rare old paintings, a marble olook,
Costly hangtnga rloh and fine.

Ber gown WBs silken. and folds of lace
Softly fell round her wrinkled face.

GrandI:Jla glanced through the shining pane
, Down to the busy street below;
Ever and on went the tramp of feet,
As the bustllnll' crowd swept to and fro;

Buther thoughts fiew far from scenes like these
Tp a quiet home 'neath the old elm trees.

She felt the clear air, sharp with frost;
She saw the maples tlnll'ed with gold;

And from the sunny threshing-floor
She heard the laborers talk of cold;

While ,toward the wood-pile towering high
The farmer glanced with cheerful eye.

Allain the wintry wind swept by;
Without, the storm and driving snow;

Wlthln\ the fire-place heaped with logs,
The oheerrul lilaze and ruddy glow;

And gathered close about his knee,
The farmer's rosy children three.

Grandma sighed as the twilight fell,
" Nothing so good as a fire 1" said she;

., I remember how we gathered near
In the evening hour.so dear to me;

And he would talk of the crops, while I
Could tAill of busy hours gone by.
••And It things went wrong-as go theywlll
To talk them over was help to me;

And the children listened as children should
TIll the father dozed and 1 WII8 free;

And, looking Into the embers red,
I must find them a story to take to bed.
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laundry ruins them; but If you are a mar

rled man and have a servant, thump this
idea Into her head-that a silk handker
chief should never be put Into a tub with
other clothes. Tell her to put them In
lukewarm water, to rinse them two or

three times In clear, cold water without
any blue; wring them out, fold and roll
them tightly In a cloth, but do not allow
them to get dry before Ironing. It is II.

simple thing to remember; and you 'Will
find that your handkerehlefs will remaln,
soft as thay I!.re now If the rule is 011.:.'
served. ;'-"-Thi/ Got:l�,�fonwle.

..I... '"

:Making Up the Big Magazines.
A writer of some reputation who ought

to know all aboutmagazines andmagazine
publishing, asked me a day 'Or two ago IU
thought it too late to get the Oentury to
print an article In their January number,
He seemed to be quite astounded when I
told him I happened to know that all big
magazines were now working on their
March issues; that the January numbers,
all printed and complete, werewell on their
way to distant points, and that the Feb
ruary numbers were already on the presses.
When one considers that It takes from six
to seven weeks to print and bind a single
issue of one of the great magazines, it will
be seen that the editions do not go to press
too early. The illustrations still further
complicate matters, as it takes fully two
months to provide an article with engrav
Ings such as are made nowadays. Thus I
remember that early last summer the
Scribners were hurrying forward the prep
aration of the article on Emin Pasha,
which appeared in the November number,
and even fearful that Emln would turn up
in Europe before the article could appear.
Another trouble which the magazlne
makers have which few people probably
realize comes from the conditions of print
Ing a finely-Illustrated periodical. A
newspaper goes to press at 1 o'clock In the
morning and the machines begin to throw,
out papers by the thousand, but to put a
"form' of a magazine to press is a very
different matter. Usuallr. three and often
five days are occupied In 'making ready"
the Impression, to get it as near as possible
to perfection. The man who will Invent a
printing press which will print fine cuts as
rapidly as the great web presses turn out
newspapers, has an everlasting fortune
assured him.
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USING OARR.TER-PIGEONS. select band If they show the.proper ability
and Instinct. This Is the origin of the
Wall Street 1Erlal Messenger company
(limited). In practice It Is simple enough.
A, hamper-with several of the birds Is kept
at my office. They j!.re only fed orwatered
suffldlently to keep them In conditionwhile
so detained. Spring, summer and autumn,
when not in town, I feel that I can with
perfect security and serenity stay at the
farm or take a train to town early In the
afternoon. If quotations change, or if a

message of any kind has to be sent to me,
It Is written on a: pad of very thin paper.
The blanks are printed with the names of
stocks, so that quotations can be readily
jotted down.
Folded up Into 'a narrow strip, this is

wrapped with light wire to the tall feather
of the bird. Then, let loose from one of
the windows, the ,Intelligent creature rises
above the roofs of the surrounding build

ings,andl,wlth perhaps a preliminary circleor-ao, str kes out across the Hudson, over
Jersey City, and steers a straight course to
Its cote among the hills of Somerset. The
maze of telegraph wires that surrounds
Stock Exchange sometimes offer a tempta
tion to stop and rest a while before start
Ing on the journey. But this, with the
older and well-trained birds, is rare. As a
rule they perform their mission with a

celerity and dispatch that would put the
district messenger to the blush.
They can be relied upon to make the

distance In an hour, and this time Is rarely
exceeded save by a young or lnexperleuced
bird. Stones and guns In the hands of
boys and fools sometimes cause unaccount
able disappearances. But, on the whole,
the instinct that draws the bird to Its
home can be depended on. Thedetcntions
or accidents are no greater than would be
the case with a telegraph line. All the
misconduct that my birds have ever been
gUilty of does notcomparein Its annoyance
with what one generally suffers from that
necessary evil, the telephone. In fact, the
experiment shows conclusively that for
moderate distances the homing pigeon can
be made a useful adjunct to business.
Alfred de Cordova, '£n Brooklvn Eagle.
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One day a friend of mine, a Chicago
buslness man, came to visit me at my farm
down In New Jersey. "How do you find
the time to give to this place," lie said, a
few moments after his arrival, "to say
nothing of the leisure one should have to

enjoy It? I should think It would be Im

possible for a busy stock broker. Do you
have a private wire to Wall street?"

Having been often asked the same ques
tions before, I held my peace. In a little
while we went out-of-doors to look at the
live stock. I had a pair hitched up to a

double buggy, and, with my Chicago
friend at my side, was soon jogging around
the track I have made to exercise my
horses on.
We are at the far side of the track when

one of the stablemen comes on a ruh from

among the buildings and waves something
In his hand. I quicken the pace of the
horses and In an Instant we are where he
stands. He steps to my side and handsme
a small slip of paper folded up very com

pactly. I unroll the slip and read the

writing which Is crowded on its surface.

Then, turning to my friend:
"Prices have not changed since morn

ing, and my manager says that themarket
Is very dull. That' slip has just been one
hourJn coming from my office in New
street." "Is It a telegram?" queries my

companion. "No." "Then how did It get
here?" By carrler-plgeon,' and with that
I signal to the horses and weareoncemore

spinning swiftly around the track.
About five years ago I bought my farm,

Chetolah, In NorthBranch township, Som
erset county, New Jersey. It Is about
forty miles by the Jersey Central road
from Communlpaw. The railrond depot,
where there is also a telegraph station, Is
about two and a half miles from the house.
To spend my Sundays there, with an odd

day now and then thrown In. or perhaps a

few days at a time when' summer dullness
settled on the market, seemed the best that
could bfl hoped for. But, once tasted,
conntry life presented a thousand charms
and attractions that had not been dreamt
of. The chief objection to bestowing a

more liberal share of my time on It was
that of kee�lng up communication with
the "street.' It was comparatively ea8Y
to get telegrams from the farm to my New
York residence, but the more important
messages from Wall street which would
keep me advised of the condition of the
market or of any sudden development-that
might require my presence or action were

exasperatingly slow in reaching me.

Then the more or less amiable young
ladies who successively had charge of the
telegraphic. department of the station had
an unaccountable habit of going home for
lunch just as au important message was

about to corne over the wires. At this
juncture the idea suggested itself to try
carrier-pigeons. I had taken some Inter
est In the performances of these remarka
ble birds. 1'he distance from my office,
close by the Stock Exchange, to the farm
is about forty-three miles. Birds were

constant.ly mal<ing longer journeys than
that. It seemed like a good plan and it
was forthwith put into executIOn.
A dozen birds or so were accordingly

purchased from a fancier in New York and
mstalled in a loft over the barn. My !irst
essay at employing carrier-pigeons was

unsuccessful. After they had become pre
sumably accustomed to their new home
they were taken successively to town and
let loose. but only a few ever came back.
The majority may have returned to their
original home, gunners may have picked
them, or prospects of food and rest may
have seduced them into consorting with
plehelan pl�eon8. In short, the speculation
wore a decidedly bearish aspect. '

At this point unexpected assistance was
tendered me. OnA of my best friends In
Wall strp.e't was that'prlnl'e of sportsmep
and stock operators, the late Charles F.
Woerlshoffer, to whom [ had cOllHded my
difficulties as a pl�eon fancier. He 'knew
of a famous breed of carrier birds some

where in Germany. In a short time live
pairs of males were brought across the
Atlantic and domlelled in the cote I had
rigged up for:my birds. From these, with
some admixture of strains of the best car
riers to be found In this country, my pres
ent efficient IiI tie corps of messengers. are
descended.
Better luck attended this experiment,

but it· required care and patience. The
cote was arranged so that it would be at
tractive to the birds. Constant efforts had
to be made so as to test and educate them.
They were taken some distance from home
and let fly in a flock, all arriving safely.
Then. they were tested ..'!eparately, first on
short distanceshthen on increasing lengths.
In this way t e strong and capable birds
were separated from the weak and uncer

tain ones. At length the nock wasweeded
out, and those that remained can now be
depended on to perform their duty satis
fa.ctorlly.
As young birds are bred they are experi

mented with and only admitted to the

The Oaptain's Well.

(Prefatory note by the autbor, John Green
leaf Whittier: The story of tbe shipwreck of

captain Valentine Bagley, on the coast of
Arabia, and his sulferlugs In tbe desert, haa
been famlllar from my childhood, It has been

partially told In the slngumrly beautiful lines
df,my friend Harriet Prescott Spolford, on tbe
occasion of 110 public celebration at the New

buryport Library. To the charm and felicity
of her verse, 1108 far as It goes, nothing can be

added, but In the following ballad I have en

deavored to «ive a fuller detail of the touching
Incident upon whloh It Is founded):

From pain and perlliby land and main,
The shipwrecked 81101 or came back again;
Back to his home, where wife and child,
Who had mourned him lost, with joy werewild.

Where he 8IIot once more with his kith and kin,
And welcomed his nelghbors tbronglng In.

But when morning camehe called forhis spade.
.. I must pay my debt to the Lord," he 8IIo1d.

"Why dig you here?" aaked the paaser.br,;
"Ie there gold or silver tbe road so nigh? •

"No. friend," he answered; "butundetthls BOd
Is the blessed water, the wine of God."

"Waterl the Powow Is at· your back,
.And right besore you the Mtlrrlmack,
And look you up, or look you down,
There's a well-sweep at every door In town."

"True," he said, "we have wells of our own;
But thlB 1 dig for the Lord aloue."

Bald the other: "This soli Is dry. you know,
I doubt If 110 spring can be found below;
You had better consult, before you dill"Some water-witch, with a hazel twig.'

"N(h wet or dry, I will dig It here,
Shauow or deep, If It takes 110 year.

In the Arab desert, where shade Is none,
The waterless land of sand and sun,

Under the pitiless, brazen sky
Illy !iurnlng throat as the sand WIlo8 dry;
Illy crazed brain listened In fever dreams
F'.>r plash of buckets, and ripple of streams;
J.ud opening my eyes to the blinding glare,
A,nd my lips to the breath of the blistering air,
Tortured allke,J by the heavens and earth,
I oursed, like Job, tho day of my birth.

Then something tender, and 8IIod; and mild
As a mother's voice to her wandering child,
Rebuked my phrenzy; and, bowing my head,
I prayed aa I never before had prayed:
Pity me, God I for I die of thirst;
Take me out of this land a.ccurst;

And If ever I reach my home again.
Where earth has springs and the �ky has rain,
I will dig a well for the passers-by,
And none shall autter with thirst as I.

I saw, as I passed my home once more,
The house, the barn, the elms by the door,
The grass-Uned road, that rlverward wound,
The tall slate stones of the burying-ground,
The belfry and steeple on meeting-house hill,
The brook with Its dam, and gray grist-mill.
And I knew In that vision beyond the sea,
The very place where my weil must be,
God heard my prayer In that evil day;
He led my feet In their homeward way,

From false mirage and dried-up well,
And the hot 8IIond storms of 11 land of hell,
TlIl I saw at last, throullh a coast-hili's gap,
The city held In Its stony lap,
The mosques and the domesof scorched Muscat,
And my heart leaped up with joy thereat;
For there was a ship at anchor lying,
A Christian flag at Its mast-head flying,
And sweetest of sounds to my homesick ear
Was my native tongue In tbe sailors' cheer.

Now the Lord be thanked, I am back a.ga.ln,
Where earth has springs, and the skies have

rain,
And the well I promised, by Oman's sea,
lam digging for Him In Amesbury."
His good wife wept, and his neighbors said:
"The poor old captain I� out of his head."

But from morn tonoon, and from noon to night,
He tolled at his task with main and might;
And when at last, from the loosened earth,
Under his spade the stream gu�hed forth,
And faat as he cllmbed to his deep well's brim,
l'he water he dug for followed him.

He shouted for joy: "I have kept my word,
And here IB the well I plomlsed the Lord I "

The long years oame: and the long years went,
And he sat by hlB roadside well content;

He watched the travelcrs, hea�ppressed,
Pause by the way to drink and rest.

And the sweltering horses dipped as they drink,
Their nostrllB deep In the cool, sweet tank;
And grateful at heart, his memory went
Back to that waterless Orient,
And the blessed answer of prayer, which came
To the earth of Iron and sky of flame.
And when 110 wayfarer, weary and hot,
Kept to the mid-road, pausing not

For the well's refreshing. he shook his head;
"He don't know the value of water," he said;
"Had he prayed for a drop, as I have done,
In the desert circle of sand and sun,

He would drink and res�, and go home to tell
That God's best gift Is the waysideweill"

-J. 'G. WhiU1er, in New York Led(}e,'.

READ THIS LETTER.
"For :rears I bave been aftllctedwith bad

.DIgestlon, Conatlpation and PUe8. I Iravc
tried aU the medielm,s I could get hold of
but aU In vain. Even my physicians could
not relleve my costiveness. In the mea.n-:

time I struggled under great pain. Life ",v'
aburden. Twoweeksago I saw the Chie",!;"
"Tlmes1" andmy eye fell on an advertb,"
ment CK Tutt's Pills. I decided to try the!:1
They have workedw,uderfully. '1'hoy ke,';
Ine regula!', don't make me sick, give me II'
appetite and are curing my piles. I II <,;

IItrong and can walk any distance. If I 111'.. 1
bad these pills five years ago they WOI1,,'
baveaaved me 810,000; buttheyhavesav(',1
my Ufe. Let the afflioted everywhcre Imo '"

their value, which Is beyond expressfon,'
THERALD LUND, SprlngflelcI, C),
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Sleighing has been fall' In Kansas In this
part of the State several days.
A large number of communications are

on file and will have attention In due time.

'The Adlvocate, a good alliance paper, Is
now published In Topeka. A large edition
Is promised for this week.

The large number of letters and com

munications we are receiving shows that
a very Intense Interest Is taken by the
people in matters now being discussed In
the KANSAS FARMER.

Peter Farmer, Jewell county, favors the
doing away with regular tickets at elec
tions, and the voting of an open ballot.
He also opposes party nominations and
canvassing by candidates.

Next week we will publish three Inter
esting articles, one on the culture of non
saccharine sorghums-milo maize, Kaffir
c�rn, millet, etc., one on raising broom
corn, and another on cheap fencing.
We have , received acknowledgement

from the Vice President of the United
States that he has received a copy of
resolutions passed by the Kansas stock
men's convention, to be laid before the
Senate.

A special meeting of the Kansas Short
horn Breeders' Association is called to
meet at 'I'hroop'Hotel ln Topeka, February
12, prox. It Is very Important that the
meeting be well attended. Wake up,
brethren, and turn out.

Mr. Wm. J. Fee, remitting $6 for sub
scriptions to the KANSAS FARMER re-,
minds us that those six represent, accord
Ing to prices at Great Bend: 600 pounds
of beef on foot, 300 pounds of pork on foot,
45 bushels of corn, 60 dozen eggs, or 12
bushels of wheat.

Mr. G. T. Bailey, Harper, Ka'nsas, has
footed up the" county Indebtedness," as

shown In the statistics of the several
counties of the State, published In the
Fifth Biennial Report of the State Board

/ of Agriculture, and finds the aggregate
debt of all the counties to be $37,125.540.

H. Ward, an old friend, writes us from

(!:arveyvllle, Wabaunsee county, stating,
among other things, that corn In his
Iclnlty yielded as high as eighty-five
ushels to the acre. The Harveyville
Iydesdale Horse Breeders' Association
ecently purchased an Imported Clyde
tallton from Burdick Brothers, ·of Car
ndale.

THE WAY OUT--No. 6.
Part Three.

THE PLAN.

As Introductory to this chapter, let it be
repeated and remembered that interest
for the use of money Is out of all just pro
portlonto profits In any department of In
dustry, that this has come about because
the law permita Individual persons to use

money and trade in It as a commodity, thus
encouraging and protecting the virtual
monopoly. of the money market which in
fact exists. The law fixes the rate of
Interest for the use of money, but It does
not undertake to control the price of
wheat or cloth. When money Is scarce
and high, prices gener�llY are low. This
condition of things Is neither natural nor
just, and It will not much longer be toler
ated. There Is one perfect remedy-fair
and practical: Divided Into two parts It
Is-(l) the use of money In Its proper
function only, (2) a plentiful and per
manent supply of money for all the busi
ness of the people transacted on a cash
basis. The scheme proposed wlH raise the
value of property, Increase the volume of
business, enlarge the demand for labor,
supply money to borrowers of every class
at rates which they can afford to pay,
relieve present necessities of farmers,
mechanics and business men who are

financially embarrassed; It will make
money cheap and plenty without impair
lng a single obligation or lessening the
value of a single security, and It wlll In
troduce a new and better era for labor.
We have estimated that If the govern

ment have $500,000,000 of Its own money to
use, that wlll be enough to begin with, for
when Issued directly to needy land-owners
It wlll at once put tliat much money
In circulation, and the rate of charge for
Its use will regulate the loan business to
correspond or will utterly destroy jt, If
the government lends money at 1 per cent.,
Individual citizens cannot obtain higher
rates, and for that .reason no money wlll
be Idle as long as there Is any kind of use
for It In trade, manufacture, agriculture
or public or private enterprise. But,whlle
1500,000,000 will be enough to begin' with,
It will, probably, be found that more

money will be needed In the course of
a few years-as much, It may be, as

$800,000,000 or $1,000,000,000 within the first
eight or ten years of the new system's
operation. .

How shall we obtain the needed amount
of money? Let us study our national
financial management and learn a lesson
from it if we can. The amount of money
in the country in 1866, June 30, not In
cluding bonds of any class, (though the
seven-thirties and ten-forties were used
as money) was $902,953,645. The national
Treasury at that time held $78,455,196;
deducting this from the aggregate, we
have $824,498,449, which was equivalent to
$2376 per capita In circulation. The fol
lo.vlng table shows the agg'regate amount
of money in the country, the amount In
the Treasury. the total amount In circula
tion (In banks and In Individual hands)
and the circulation per capita for the
years mentioned. [The figures for 1866.
1873, 1878 and 1882 are taken from a table
found on pages 19 to 22 Inclusive, of "Sta
tistical Abstract of the United States for
1888," and the figures for 1889 are token
from a table on page 38 of the report of
the Director of theMin t, 1889.]
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The following table exhibits the total

amount of national bank notes out on the
30th day of June on the years mentioned,
(all the figures except those for 1889 being
taken from the table just quoted In the
"Statistical Abstract for 1888," and those
for 1889 being taken from the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury for 1889, at
bottom of page 74 and top of page 75):

Natwool bank
notes out.

June 30, 1885 $146.137.860
:: 1866......................... 2!!l,419,00l!
..

1871. .. .. . .. 31H.2!!l,241
..

1H74 .. ;........................ 354.408,008
..

1876......................... 332.998.aa6
..

1877. ......... ........ ........ 317.048.872
.. ��78.......................... 324.614,284
•

79 .. ; , 329.691.697
,\ 1880.... 344,606,427
..

1881. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . • .. . .. . i.I66.042,676
..

1882.......................... 358.742,034
1883.. 366,07'd,281.. 1884.... .. .. 339.499,883

September 30, 1889.......... .. 131,383.334
NOTB.-The figures reported as showing out

standing notes for 1889. are given in the Secre
tary's report as 1203.662.732. of which 1!131,383,334
wo.s secured by pledge of United States bonds.
and the remainder, 172,279.398, was represented
by deposit ot lawful money in the Treasury.
That Is to say, the lo.st named sum Is in process
of retirement and an equal amount of lawful
money is locked up to redeem the bank notes
as they are presented. Thatmuohlawfulmoney
Ie withdrawn. and will not be reissued until the
bank notes come in tor redemption.
It wlll be seen that, saying nothing

about the bonds used as money during the
years lmmedtately following the war, the
circulation per captta was larger In 1866
($23.50) than It has been at any time since.
It will be observed, also, that there was a
continuous contraction during the next
twelve yoars, and until the specie standard
-"old, had been reached, when the aver

aile was $17. After that therewas a steady
expansion up to 1882, when the figures
show $22.57, since which time there has
been a slight decline to $21.88. During all
these twenty-three years there has been a

continuous Increase in the volume of trade
In the country, as the reports of Internal
commerce show, and the percentage of
Increase has been much greater, in the
aggregate, than the increase of population.
It will be further observed that the banks
Increased their circulation continuously to
1874, when proceedings for resumption of
specie payments were begun, that they
withdrew $37,000,000 the next two years,
that they began to expand their circula
tion In 1878 and 1879 as the gold standard
was approached, Increasing It nearly
thirty-four millions In five years, when
$358,000,000 was reached; and that from
1883 to the present they have withdrawn
their notes at the rate of $37,000,000 a year,
In the aggregate from 1882 to 1889, the con
traction being $227,358,700. And during
these seven years of contraction the num
ber of banks Increased at the rate of 159
annually.
Here, then, we have an actual con

traction of the currency, amounting to
$227,000,000 from 1882 to 1889, when there
ought to have been an expansion fully
equal to that of the years 1878 to 1882,
which averaged $6,500,000 yearly and
would have aggregated $45,000,000 by 1889;
that would have given us at tl e end of the
year last named $227,000,000 plus $45,000,000,
or $272,000,000 more currency than we had.
While the national banking law was In
tended to operate In the public Interest,
supplying the common need for a "cIr
culating medium," the only reason for
this enormous contraction is that the
bonds deposited to secure circulation had
become more valuable to the bank owners
than their notes. There was no hesitancy
about sacrificing the public Interest when
It became profitable to them to do so.
The contraction was a greatpublic wrong,
and the first step in this proposed scheme
Is to replace the amount so withdrawn.
Next, let us repeal so much of the re

sumption law as requires the retaining of
$100,000,000 In gold coin as a redemption
fund, and add to It the other available
money In the Treasury-say $85,006,000.
The Treasurer reported $47,259,714 in de
positary banks October 31,1889. The No
vember debt statement shows $40,249,187
"net cash in Treasury," with $22�133,430
fractional silver cain. The" surplus"
seems to be an unknown quantity; but
$85,000,000 will hardly be taken as unrea

sonable.
. Let stlver be put on an equality with

gold and both metals coined or bricked
freely and In unlimited quantities, with
the single exception that the sUver used
shall be of the product of American mines,
The metals need not be coined faster than
coin Is needed, they may be put Into
bullion blocks, bricks, cubes or cylinders,
of standard fineness and of weight: equal
to $5 and multiples thereof. A convenient
arrangement for small quantities would
be two dollar and three dollar and ten
dollar pieces In sections of a cylinder, the
diameter being that of the standard dollar,
and minted plain except as to a treasury
mark.

,

The following table shows the produc
tion of American gold and sliver mines
during the years mentioned, and the yearly
average:
Year8. Gold. Silver. Totat.
1880 ...... _ .••. I!36.000.000 139.200.000 1!76.200,0001881. .. .. .. . ... 34.700.000 43.000.000 77,700.0001882 .....•..... 32.600.000 46.800.000 79,300,0001883 ..•....... 30.000.000 46.200.000 76.200.0001884 30.800.000 46.800.000 79,600.0001885 ....•... , .. 31.800.000 61.600.000 83.400,0001886 .••••..... 36,000.000 61.000.000 88.000.0001887 .........•. 33.000.000 63.367.000 88.367.0001888 33,176.000 69.196.000 92.370,000
Ave�Ie 1!32.997.222 $46,794,666 182.347,«4
Coinage the last two years, 1888 and 1889,

was-
Gold. Silver. Total.1888 1128.364.170 1!34.136.096 162.600,2661889 , .. 26.543.910 ?6,422.019 60.966.929

Average $28.964,040 1!34.779.067 161.783,097
Ortgtnaldepostts of American gold and

silver at the mints and assay officers of
the United States during the fiscal year
ending June 30,1889, were of the vaille
gold, $31,440,778; silver, $38,278,964; total
$69.7l9,752.
Gold being coined freely and without

limit, It may be assumed that the gold
mines are being worked to their full
capacity; but as to silver, If that metal
were received at the mints and paid for as
gold Is, It would stimulate silver mining.
so that In all probability we would have
50 per cent. added to the production, fur
nishing $72,000,000 yearly average, Instead
of $48,000,000 as now. That, with the
gold product, would give a total of about
$105,000,000. Allowing 16 per cent. to be
used In the arts,we should have $88,000,000
annual coinage.
Collecting our resources, we have the

following with which to begin business:
New Treasury notes to take the place
of those retired by the banks 1882
to 1889.. .. .. .. i!227.000 000Redemption fund.... .. . .. .. 100.000'000Surplus i;n banks and Treo.sury.... .. 86.000:000One year S ooinage................. 88.000.000
Total.. $600,000.000
It will be necessary to raise more money,

probably, as before suggested, but that
will be provided for as it Is needed. This
is enough to start with. It Is Important
that the United States establish reciprocal
commercial relationswith every nation on
the American continent, for in most of

�hem silver coin Is full legal 'tender, and
III all of them It Is used as money to some
extent. Aside from the general benefits to
follow a growing commerce among Ameri
can nations, It would prove particularly
advantageous in our monetary affairs.
The time may come when metals will not
be needed or used as money at all, when
something cheaper, lighter, and more
convenient will take their places, when
trade balances will be settled with drafts
on national treasuries, and then gold and
silver will be passed Into channels of art.
But we are looking forward, not back
ward; we must, during many years to
corne, have and, use silver and gold for
money. The establishment of permanent
trade relations with our American neigh
bors will strengthflll the movement here in
favor of silver and will tend strongly to
unify the nations of earth on the two
metals as money bases. Without any out
side assistance we can maintain our own
standard of coins if we only go at It boldly
and with unzloved hands-gettipg and
coining all the silver which our ownmines
produce and all the gold which Is brought
to our mints, and both metals. upon pre
cisely equal terms-those terms being free
coinage or assayage. Upon the coins or
bullion so made, let coin certificates of
small denominations be issued to thepoople.
As a further preliminary arrangement,let Congress assert Its constitutional au

thority over Inter-State commerce by pro.

./

...
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1890. �SAS F.A:R..ME:Et.
tooting the people against fraud and' or seller shall not exceed the rate of one-I A Sensible Move.tmposltlon In trade. Let every article of fourth of 1 per cent. of the sum borrowed The Kansas Butter and Oheese Assocla-general use, as grain, flour, cotton, Ilve for one month or thirty days, five-twelfths tlon at the last meetlni adopted the fol�stock,meat, fruit, tobacco, etc., be declared of 1 per cent. for two months or sixty days, 11 I' .

'

articles of Inter-State commerce, and pro- one-half of 1 per cent. for three months or
ow ni· -

WHEREAS We believe that there can behlbltby severe penalties all unlawful Inter- ninety days, and no such transaction shall more aooompllBhed by one Statedalryorpnlza.ference with tJ:affic In them. Let all com- cover a longer period than three months. tion than-by two,
bl tl t ff t I f odltl - Rt8oZ1JW That we adjourn to meet and unitena ons 0 a ec pr ces 0 comm es By uslng lawful money Instead of bonds wltb the 'State Dairy ASBOOlatlon and urgebe declared to be conspiracies against the as deposit to secure bill holders the power II every creamery In the State to join and work

I hts f th 1 I h bl 'in harmony with the eame.. ,common r g 0 e peop e, pun s a e of the banks to affect the volume ofmoney It was moved and seoonded that QOPY otby Imprisonment and heavy fines. Treat In circulation will be destroyed, because, .

these resol�tlons shall be transmlt1itlO: to the
all species of stock and grain speculations, when they wish to retire notes, their I �n�t&ry of the Kansas State Dairy ASBOOI...
not In the ordinary course of legitimate deposit Is Issued as fast as the notes come
trade, as gambllng; declare that and deal- In; thus the same amount Is kept out Free Trees at the Forestry Station.Ing In futures to be felonies punishable regularly after the bank receives Its clr- The following letter explains Itself:

•
by Imprisonment. Organize the railroads culatlng notes. The object of this part of EDITOR KANSAS FABHER:-Please be goodInto one great system, and let reasonable the scheme Is to supply money on personal I enougb to allow spaoe in your paper for me toand uniform charges be made for Ilke security for short time, just as It Is done say to tbe people ot the State that applicationsservice In all parts of the country. If now, only at rates which borrowers can

I tor tree trees from the State should be made
transportation cost more In one part than easily pay-�ll paying alike for similar: at once, as the blanks should be 1Illed up and
In another, there will be an easy way of accommodation, and which wlll pay the

I
returned to me by Maroh 1. Otherwise they

adjustment when all the balances are banks a reasonable compensation for labor cannot be considered. If the appllcatlons do
. struck In one office.

-

and risk. It Is belleved that by rellevlng . nUotttleXtceed 2,600 wertcain _'!!v.e each abolut UOO

Ie rees, or propo on....y more or ess asThe tarllf laws should be so modified as all money and all notes for money from varied by the number ot persons askinlr torto distribute the burdens and benefitsmore taxation, the rates herein will be high them. MARTIN ALLEN,equally. Give farmers and workingmen enough-for the banker and low enough for Comml99lonerofForestry.an even chance with manufacturers and the borrower-equal to a rate of 2 per cent. Havs City, Kas., January U,l800.salaried officers. Protect all or protect. to 3 per cent. a year, and very Ilttle lost In Persons wanting trees should addressnone. taxes.
the Oommlssloner at once, and he wlllWe need such a change In 'our election This will afford an opportunity for forward blanks for filling out so that thelaws as to Insure an honest expression and farmers, mechanics and manufacturers to work can be done formally.

.

correct record of the popular will. The store their products In warehouses during
Australlan system, modified, If noed be, to close times, and borrow money on the What is a Printer's Square,suit our peculiar circumstances, Is the best warehouse receipts, or to negotiate the

I t b I d t th A correspondent asks us to explainnow proposed.. rece p s y n orsemen e same as
"what amount of printing constitutes' aThere are four ways of distributing promissory notes and bllls of exchange.

money to the people by the government: Associations may thus combine and bor- square of 250 ems,"

First, In payment of services rendered; row money to bridge over a period of low An em, In printer's language, Is that

second, in payment for property taken or prices, or to carry a weak member through I
amount of space In a Ilne of type-no mat

purchased; third, In payment of debts; a crisis. Oountles and townships building

I
tel' what size of type-which Is equal to a

fourth, by lending. Our government has publlc warehouses under State laws may square of that size. For lllustration we

practiced all these modes, lending, how- afford their citizens means of borrowing append to this explanation a square of
ever, only through banks which charge money on certificates of deposit showing I nonpareil type. There are twelve Ilnes
a commission In the way of Interest. When kind of property deposited,with grade and

I'
solid nonpareil to the Inch In these col

greenbacks were Issued they were paid out value. Grain, cotton and manufactured umns, and there are 26 ems In a line; ten

directly to the people-right Into their own articles may thus be used under proper lines, therefore, of nonpareil equal 260 ems,
hands by government agents, and wlthout restrictions, to assist the producing classes I

and that Is the legal" square of 250 ems,"
charge; but when national bank noteswere In helping themselves. Indeed, there Is no

' with 10 ems more. The appended ten lines
Issued they went directly to the banks and good reason why, In trying times, such ,

Is a square In that size of type-nonpareil:
were Issued to the people from the bank certificates should not be received In pay-lour counsel to boYllls, betore you decide to

leave the farm for other work, seek Intorma-counters with Interest charges. ment of taxes and other local public dues. tion, and make as sure as you can tbat [J0u-areThen there are two classes of borrowers For thls-part of the work no additional I
more :fitted for city than tor country I fe. Toll""

I the farmers we would say, It your boysareweand two classes of security. One person
money will be required. Fresh Issues are, treated they wlllrecognize It; it your boys are
needed for lending on long time on real overworked, poorly clothed, badly ted, andwants money for a few days only or fora. boorishly treated, make baste to change and tofew man ths at most, and he offers personal
estate securlty, and that will be con-mend your ways. A bad employer J!'ets an un-
sidered In the next chapter. wUlIng servtoe, The best tempered boy can besecurity, while another person wants

(To be oontinued. 'TUlxt week.)money a long time-one year to ten years,
and he offers real estate security. To
accommodate these two classes of bor
rowers with this varying means of security,
It Is most convenient to establish two sorts
·of loan houses-banks for short-time loans,
and loan agencies for the long-time loans.
In this proposed scheme that long estab
lished usage is respected. The labor and
risk of lending money are greater In short
10a11s on personal security than on long
time loans on real estate security, and for
that reason the charges may properly be
correspondingly higher. .

From and after the taking effect of this
, plan, all Interest laws shall be of no effect
as to new contracts and the rules herein
provided shall operate In lieu thereof.
·Money shall be non-taxable for any pur
pose (except In cases where persons use it
unlawfully, by hoarding It or In any other
way withdrawing it unnecessarily from
circulation, the object hereof being to keep
'money for the people's use, not for specu
lation nor for secreting and hoarding.
Charges for the use of money shall be
.made only to reimburse the government
forthe cost of Its distribution. Notes for
money due shall not be taxed.
Let us consider the short-time lending

first. Make national banks government
agencies for this purpose, and amend
the banking law so as to let lawful
money of the country-egold and sliver
coin, Treasury notes, coin and bullion
certificates, and gold and sliver bullion,
'ta.Ke the place of bonds now re

quired as security for circulation. As to
'proportion of circulation to deposit let the
law stand as it Is, but authorizing banks
'of'small capital for small places-circula
tion as low as $20,000. The 1 per cent. tax
on circulation to be abolished and national
bank notes to be non-taxable the same as
lawful money. Banks may proceed as

now,.except that In lending money or In
d.lscountlng notes the cost to the borrower

Questions About Interest,
A well-known farmer In southwestern

Some friends have requested a plain, Kansas makes Inquiry In the following
statement of what is meant by free cOin-I letter:age of silver. It means that the govern- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to ask youment shall coin without cost .to the owner 0. few questions and hope you wlll answer them

FREE aOINAGE OF SILVEE,

all sliver bullion which he brings to the
mint, or purchase It from him outright
and then coin it for the government.
Before bullion is coined It must be

assayed, cleared of dross, then united with
copper In the proportion of nine parts pure
sliver or gold, and one part alloy-copper;
It Is then said to be nine-tenths fine or

standard, in which condition It Is ready
for coinage. It is only standard bullion
which Is coined for the owner. He may
have It assayed at government offices or

by private assayers, as is most convenient,
but all at his own expense. When pre
sented at the mint, if it is not assayed
there, It Is tested, and if found standard
It Is weighed and Its value estimated In
dollars-if silver at 412}1' grains to the
dollar, If gold 25.8 grains. When gold
bullion Is presented It is coined Into such
coins as the owner wants and they are
delivered on his order; or, If there is coin
on hand, and there Is, usually, the officer
Is required to pay the owner of the bullion
Its coin value If he so request. A person
may take $100 worth of standard gold
bullion to themint and receive $100 in gold
coin for It, or he may have It coined for
him without expense. That is free coin
age. So of any amount.
But the law applies only to gold. Sliver

buliion Is purchased In the open market
and thsn coined for the government In
limited quantities. The law requires the
coinage of from two million to four million
silver dollars per month and no more, with
as much smaller coin' as may be needed.
What friends of free coinage want Is, that
sliver shall be treated just as gold Is, toth'e end that the people may have more
money to use';

We are In receipt of a copy of Vol. � of
the American Hereford Record, thanks to
courtesy of Secretary Thomas. The book
Is well bound and' contains entries 35,501
to 40,000, with illustrations of prominent
representatives Or the breed In America.
For price or other particulars address O.
R. Thomas, Secretary, Independence, Mo_

Rich, succulent, velvety pastures, on

which the herd and flock can satiate
themselves In luxurious ease, should be
the Ideal attainment of ever-f farmeI1'
But this ultimatum Is not attainable by a

constant breaking up and chopping of the
grass lands.

The Michigan Farmer remarks that
clover Is a renovating crop every time and

,

for various reasons. One Is that It ("""t,Q �""- )'l�' _

deeply and gets a large part of Its nOI. ..'.

ment from the subsoil, and If the gi\". '

Is thoroughly filled with clover I'OQts whilh,.. ."
the clover dies It Is a llreat addition to '--

......

the,!ertlllty\ and th�,soln8in Detter COJl"
dillon tor otner crops,

lowert.ng the rate from 7-12 to 6-10 per
cent: Before the change, 12 per cent,
could-be collected; now,only 10 percent.
EDITOR.

Rotation of Oropa,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-The holi

day season has passed, bringing joy to tlie,
little ones and much anxiety as well as
pleasure on the part of older ones to make
the festivities what they should be In com
momoratlng the greatest gIft bestowed
upon us-the advent of the Ohrlst child.
Now that all these cares as well as pleas
ures ha:ve passed, we turn -to the ever-re
curring question' of ways and means for
the future.' To the farmer It Is what will
be the most remunerative crop. The low
price' for cereals does not pay, beef has
fallen below par, and almost every product
of the soli seems to be lessening in value.
It Is true we have had abundant crops In
almost every secuon of Kansas, and none
wlllsulfer for the actual necessities of 1If••
A greater variety of crops are suggested to
help In the dilemma. Sugarfromsorghum
cane Is being made a success In Kansas;
beets are advised for the same-they con
tain a large quantity of saccharine, and It
has been known-for the last half century
that good sugar could be made from them,
One writer advises the production of jute
and ramie In the bottom lands of the Mis
sissippi, and says It would be a more valu
able crop than cotton, and In connection
with wool would be of untold value to the
South and the entire country, and give us

the control of the entire textile and cord
age manufacture of the United States.
But all these suggesters have failed to
note the Importance of producing our own
silk. They'tell us that we would .save to
the country $80,000,000 per year by produc
Ing our sugar. Government statistics
show that we would have saved In 1888 on
raw silk '19,931,682, and on manufactured
silk 138,350,999, making 153,282,681. Is this
not worth saving to the farmers, especially
when every leaf of the Osage hedge sur

rounding their farms can be turned into
silk? Twelve and one-fifth pounds of
Osage leaves can be mad.e to produce one

pound of cocoons. At that· rate the exper
Iment proves If the leaves now going to
waste were converted Into sll k, one despised
hedge (by some) could be made to produce
our most valuable crop as soon as the na
ture of the silk worm Is learned.
An experiment was made last summer

under the auspices of the United States
government, showing that a succession of
broods of silk worms can be raised and the
work continued during the entire summer.
But It Is always best to have an experi
mental knowledge of the work. The rats
lng of a few thousand worms will not
Interfere with other duties, and the cost Is
very trifling In comparison with the
knowledge galned. It Is true that some
have succeeded In ralstng the product of
an ounce of eggs the first trial, but more

have failed, and thus brought an Industry
Into disrepute which might have been a

blessing, and all have said they wish t�ey
had taken the advice given.
Information will be cheerfully given by

enclosing stamp to
MARY M. DAVIDSO;N, Silk CuI turlst.

Junction Olty, Kas.

through the columns of your valuable paper
for the bene:flt of its many readers and espe
cially the Farmers' Alliance and Co-operatlve
Union. First, what interest are national banks
allowed to charge In KanBU according to
law? Second, what Is the penalty for charging
usurious Interest? Third, can thelr charters be
revoked tor charging usurious interest? and
if so, how should the alliance or any person
proceed to cause the forfeiture of sucb charter?
Also, the ehanges made In the interest lawa

at tbe State last winter by that noted banker
Legislature mlgbt Interest some. We are all
anxious to learn, and we want our intormatlon
trom 0. reliable source. Ex-Gov. Anthony, in
hili llttle speech last week, at tbe meeting o�
the State Board at Agriculture, when be said
we should have less talk about deep water
barbors, more deep plowing and not so many
statesmen, was 00' his base. He might have
Id we' need better transportation, better

statesmen, and better prices; then he would
have been near the truth. His remarks wer9
an insulting drive at the farmer. With tbe
State teeming with grain without Bufficlont
transportation to get it to market, even at the
low prices oO'ered, the tarmers can only con
sider his remarks 0. contemptible insult, and
he should know It. Such would-be statesmen
grieve to see the farmer look after anything
but the plow, but they will bave to take thelr
medicine. A DEEP PLOWER.

The law authorizes national, banks to
charge the Interest rateswhich are allowed
by law In theStateswheretheyarelocated;
that would authorize Kansas national
banks to charge from 6 to 10 per cent. per
annum. The penalty Is a forfeiture of all
the Interest, and In case of suit brought to
recover usury, the plaintiff may recover
"twice the amount of Interest thus paid."
This Is the only penalty provIded In the
law. The change in our Interest law
made by t)1e last Legislature conslstA In
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Another Plea for the Merohant.
,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reading
your valuable paper for some time past, I
notice a great deal of talk In regard to
fa-rmers bettering their condition, and also
the discussion of farmers alliances and'
granges, and their relation to the farmers'
bettering their condition. Will su,y that
I am 0. Kansan, having been born and
raised In this State, and at a time when
their were many more thorns than roses.

Was raised upon a farm, had the mis
fortune of losing' my father when only a

little boy, and had only a mother to look
after a family of five, and yet that mother
(all honor to her name) succeeded In giv
Ing her children a fair education, and
keeping them from want. We did not
have many luxuries, but 'I do not deem
that of much Importance.
But, to return to the subject In hand, I

am both a merchant and farmer, and
think I can see on both sides of this ques
tion a little better than If I had only had
experience 011 one side of .the question.
Judging from the writing of some parties,
they seem to think that all classes of busi
ness Is flourishing, except farming and
stock-raising and the wage-worker. Now
what are the facts? We, In Kansas, are

all dependent upon the prosperity of the
farmer, and If you will post yourself you
will find tha.t no class of business pays un
less the farmers are prospering. You may
find a few exceptions to this but they are

few, and If you will look It up you will
find that It Is a short-time prosperity.

,

The farmer comes to town, walks Into a

store, looks around, sees the store looking
first-class. some clerks, some everything,
and makes up his mind that the merchant
Is doing well, making lots of money, while
he (the farmer) Is not making anything.
Now the facts are that most of business
men, merchants especially, lost money
for the past two or three years. If this
same farmer would go and ask the mer

chant to see his books, he would soon find
that what I stated is correct, viz: The'
merchants are lossing money. Remember,
there are some exceptions to all rules.
Farm products are too cheap, and farmers
or business men of Kansas cannot make
money as long as the prevalllng low prices
last. There never was a time In Kansas
that you could buy as many goods, of dif
ferent kinds, for a given amount of money
as yon can to-day, so that while prices
are low on produce from the farm, they
are off-set to some extent by the low prices
of merchandise. The man or woman who
has a good salaried position Is the best off
at present, and we advice you to stick to
your position as long as you can.

Now I see that some of the organiza
tions In the State seem to think that If

they can establish co-operative stores,
etc., they will have accomplished a great
thing for the farmers. Farmers, stop and
look a little upon the other side. If you
could carry out what seems to be the ob
jects of these parties you would drive all
present merchants out of buslness, (don't
understand driving by force) but for want
of business they would have to go out Of
business. Now what would be the result?
These business men are not an Idle, worth
less set of fellows that would set on fence
or stand on the street-corner and talk and
walt for somethlng to turn up; they would
seek other employment, and nine chances
to one would go to farming, If you drive
these men to farming, you have thatmany
more prodncers and thl,l.t many less con

sumers, and what have you gained? Per
haps you have bought goods for a trifle
less; you destroy your towns, thereby
lessening the value of your farms; you
have less consumers, making less market
for your produce, and have many more

competitors In your own professlon.
Merchandise 1.8 not being sow. too high at

present,-that is, merchants are 'not mak
Ing too much profit; but there are trusts
And corners on many classes of goods that
compells you to pay too much for them.
But In what way will grange stores help
you In this matter? ,Your Idea of votlqg
for men Who wlll lcok ,aner our.Interesta

I
'

"

Is right, and there I think Is the strong- I would write and let you know that I must
hold for all of us who have at heart the' have the KANSAS FARMER, and here Is
interests of the great State. of Kansas. where I bring up). J. S. JUSTICE.
Farmers, do not be selfish. I have noticed Morse, Kas,
that too many farmers act as If they ----...�---

hated or were sorry to see their
brother farmer or neighbor make more

money than they were making, or were

sorry to see a merchant or business man

make money. Now, I will say It always
does me good to hear that some man Is
making money, unless I know It Is by
fraud' or unlawful means. I am glad
when I hear that a farmer has sold his
stock for a good price, even If It Is for
more money than I got for mine. I am

human and wish that I had gotten as

much as he dld, but I never wished he got
less. I remember well a farmer, an old
neighbor of mine. coming Into my store
one day and making use of the' following
language In regard to a business man who
had a very fine dwelling house, situated
upon the street which this farmer-Irlend
came In upon: "That fellow," calling
him by name, "has a fine house and lives
In luxury and ease, off from what he rob
bed us farmers of." I said, "Did you ever

stop and think that the 110,000 In that
house had given work for many workmen
for one season, and that It required lots of
work and money to keep It up In the ele
gant style It was kept In, and that the
money Invested by that man was dead
to him but a source of profit to others."
He was surprised and said, "he had never

though of that house In that light be
fore." That man had started a poor boy
and by energy, (he had lots of It) push and
perseverance he had made money, but
unlike some others he was trying to en

joy It. There are some men who are bet
ter financiers than others, and I care not
what business you go to, you will find
some succeed and some fall. I can point
you to several farmers who started fifteen
or twenty years ago with nothing, and to
day have from 160 to 640 acres of good
land we)! Improved, while others who
started at the same time have nothing.
If you will excuse this scattering article

I will close by asking farmers, and others
as well, to make haste slowly, study care
fully w�at you do, and try to use every
means available to get the most out of
your farms and business. We are all
aware that farming Is not done as

thoroughly here In the WE'st as in the
East, and I believe If every farmer In
Kansas would Invest one dollar a year In
a good farmers' journal. and then In place
of saying that "the fellow who wrote
that article don't know anything about
farming," profit by the experience of
others, you would make, at least, one hun
dred per cent. on your dollar. I speak
from experIence. It has paid me many
one hundred per cent. KANSAN.
Ottawa, Kas.

�-----------------

Railroads and Greenbacks.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IEu:-Please find

enclosed one dollar, for which send to my
address the KANSAS FARMER, commenc
Ing-wlth the first day of 1890.
I see by last FARMER some fellow Is

chalking our way out here In Johnson
county. We get out by railroad or In
other words, we pay freight once or twice.
We sell wheat at Morse, and the buyer
sells to Pleasanton Mills, and there the
wheat Is ground Into flour and sent back
to Morse and retailed at $4.60 per barrel.
Can get corn meal any where at 50 cents

per bushel. Corn, 17 cents per bushel.
There Is a mill at Edgerton; they sell
same quality of flour at Kansas City, so

that the retailer sells for $4 per barrel;
so you see thatwhat we eat Is no good un
less It has been jerked around on the rail
road. This puts In mind of what ex-Gov
ernor Anthony said In a speech the Satur
day night before election. He said: "A
fellow would step Into a railroad office
and buy a ticket, and see that he got
more money than he gave the agent, and
then his countenance would brighten, and
by the time he took his seat his counten
ance would glow with a halo of delight."
What good reason is Ihere that the

greenback circulation should not be one

thousand mllllons Instead of three hun
dred and �orty-slx millions?

'

(I thought I

Farmers Should Attend to Their Own
Business Affairs.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Allow me,
through the medium of your excellent pa
per, to offer a few thoughts for farmers to
consider or criticise at their pleasure.
Every year the question comes home' to

us, "Why are the laws of honesty and jus
tice burled In the cess-pool of greed and
gain, while the brotherhood of man Is left
shivering In tbecoldwaves of selfishness?"
Why the evil of gambling In our country's
productions, to rifle the farmer of his hard
earned remitted profits, that the few may
eat bread by the sweat of other men's
brows?" and give him the consoling ad-.
vice to redouble his energies and raise
more next year, that they may cry over

produtlon to him; and why Is this? Is It
for want of confidence In ourselves and
our neighbors that we fall to prottct and
defend our occupation? or are we so In
sane over political Issues and questions
that we are not able to see the links of op
presston that are being welded together
every year by trusts and monopolies, that
they may double the shackles on the till
ers of the soil? Is the education we are

receiving In the many organizations
throughout the hind being lost? Are
our faculties of self-preservation being
deadened to keep us from rising to the
surface and proclaim that we are equal, If
not superior, to all other callings. and by
virtue of the ballot-box and our numeri
cal strength demand equity to all, and
thus restore our government to Its origin
al purity.

The most difficult problem that presents
Itself to the farmers Is, Hew to get a fair
and reasonable profit for a season's honest
labor?" We would answer, by co-op
erating for financial benefit and becomtna
a sharer In Its profits. Co-operation may
be applied In many ways. It does not
mean a mercantile business, as many sup
pose, but a working together for benefit.
Co-operate together In buying, In selling,
In shipping of stock, and grain, and In
breeding and grading of stock, and last
but not least of all, In Insurance. I hon
estly believe that the farmers of Kansas
(and other States) will, by Investigation
find that Insurance Is one of their most
expensive commodities.. 1 will admit that
insurance is good; that' every farmer
should have his property Insured; but
why pay such a high per cent. when It
can be obtained for a much less expense,
and be just as secure, If not more so? for
he need not be in danger of his policy ex

piring just the day before he meets with a
loss. It has been proven that farmers
can carry their own Insurance at a rate of
$1.50 to 95 cen ts per "1,000. This branch of
co-operation I wish to explain more fully
In the future,
I hope our farmer friends will heed the

many good suggestions given In your val
uable paper by yourself and others.

R. W. ANDERSON.
Constant, Cowley Co., Kas,

.!
"

One of our noted writers on govern
ments says: "One of the chief objects
for which governments are constituted Is
to Insure the rights of Its citizens and
their property. These rights are essential
to the welfare and prosperity of the gov
ernment and its people." Now If pros
perity Is the product of labor (and all must
admit that it Is), Is It anything but justice
to the producers of our land that they re
ceive a fair remuneration for their labor?
and Is not this one of the rights the laws
of our land gives us? Then If trusts and
combines seek to obtain from the pro
ducer the products of his labor without
rendering an equivalent, they are infring
Ing on the rights of property. and the pro
ducer must needs seek some means of re
dress for these Infringements. Now the
means of gaining redress and justice Is
simple, practicable and at hand, If the
farmers will make good use of them. Or
ganize, tnvestlgate and demand, and back
up our demands at the ballot-box, and by
keeping an eyeon legislation, then we will
become a power to be felt, honored and re
spected. Organization Is the farmer's only
hope, and by this alone can he secure his
rights and preserve his liberty. It Is said
and many farmers seem to believe It, that
farmers cannot organize and act In unity
throughout the States for their own good.
This is bosh, and the sooner the farmer's
prove It to be false by their actions, the
better Itwill be for them; and they should
not be dilatory in their actions. We need
to be on the alert as the trap of perpetual
poverty may catch us In Its unrelenting
jaws and leave us to chew the bltter cud
at our leisure. We must organize to bcnetit
ourselves financially. It Is no use to preach
social Improvement, when a farmer's re

turns at the end of the year are not equal
to the needs of his family. Of what avail
Is It to talk to the farmers about a higher
education for their children as they grow
older, when It requires the .united efforts
of the whole family to meet the annual
expenses of interest and taxes? We need
to unite to improve our financial condition
and prevent ourselves from being made
the prey of all other branches of industry.
Unorganized, we become the prey of all;
organized we, become the equal of any.
When united we will be the strongest, di
vided we are the weakest. If we fall to
combine for our own protection Who can

we blame but ourselves? And it will be
folly of us to expect of others to do what
we are unable to accomplish. for ourselves.

,
Abolish Oommission Men.

EDITOU KANSAS FARMER:-In one di
rection J will go as far, If not farther than •

M L"
, I

r. eary and say that" for a country
professedly free and having apopulargov
ernment, this Is as far as farmers and ca,t-" ,;.
tie-raisers are concerned, the most down
trodden and slave-driven extant. T1ieie
1.B no such thi,ng' as a free and open mark£t
where a man rruty sell persDnallly or b1I
aucUon, at hf,s optLon, wLthouttheinterven-
tion of the comm1.8sIon man. And why
not? Where Is the boasted freedom of a
country, when a man cannot sell his own

produce, without being treated as a babe
or a slave? There is nothing that would
help break up the "buying ring," more
than the abolition of the commission men,
and the sale of cattle by auction to the
highest bidder. Of course If a man wishes
to sell in the dark, by a commission man,
let him, but once public actions were

started,
.

these practically street sales
would be abolished and rigging the market
would receive a death-blow. To a man
accustomed to a free and open market,
where. h� can sell or not, personally, by
commission or by auction, at his own op-
tion, this compulsory sale by commission
men in Kansas City Is intolerable. Howa
lot of men professing themselves to be
free, put up with this abominable system,
is more than I can understand.
Now the remedy for all these things Is

legislation, short, sharp and decisive. It
the people bo free, let them show it. by the
pressure put on their representatives' for
the farme.rs have votes enough, If ihey'
gaveup dividing and struggling over such
potsherds as Republicanism or Democ
racy, and stand as one man-down with
trusts, secret bargalus and compulsory
commission men-the latter a specie of
dry-nurse, necessitated by the cattle-man
or farmer not knowing how to sell his own
produce. The poor babes, or slaves
which?

•

It was pointed out by a brother editor ..
few weeks Since, that It was no use ask
Ing after Hazzard, the banker, for no such
man ever existed. Although London bank
directors give no such name, that Is no

proof to Mr. Leary' that he has been
fooled! The edi tor aforesaid, also re
marked that the circular was a fraud
emlnating from a Chicago newspaper of�
fice, now defu�ct. I have mislaid the pa
per, but you, sir; can reprint the Informa
tion, If you think necessary.
Mr. Leary's obtuseness of perception,

real or assumed, Is magnificent. I did not
deny that such a circular was published
either that some of the evils published out
In It existed. That I have dlsp�sed to say
logical and fairly educatedmind Is that
that circular was either In Its orl In
phraseology, or conception •.BrttI8h."g ,

'1'AtLMA:�:t_':N.Florence, Kas.
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clodicuflute.
Winter Storage of Vegetables and Apples

.

in Pits.
Dead-set against filling the cellar under

the dwelling with vegetables and fruits,
that's what I am. And It w,ere much
better for the health and comfort of the
family In many other cases I know of If Prof. Fallyer, of the Agricultural col
pater jamiUas were as shY tif the practice lege, discusses this subject In the indus
as I am. The' condition of the average fil'taHst as follows:
cellar Is far from favorable to the best "On a recent trip to- the southern part
keeping of these perishable things, and of the State the writer was greatly Im
how often have I seen people carry out pressed with the extent of the corn crop
bushels of half-decayed apples, shrivelled and with the low price that prevails.' On
beets and carrots, and rotten onions and many farms, large ricks of husked corn

potatoes, but not until after the odors had could be seen without other protection
tainted butter and milk, and otherwise than that given by the' bare ·ground and
annoyed the people for weeks or months. the open sky. The principal objects In
Why should we thus keep In the house a thus temporarily disposing of the grain

larger quantity of these things than �e- seem to be to give opportun!_ty to gather
qulred for Immediate use, when the old- the crop during the fine weather and to
fashioned pit-storage Is so effective and hold the corn for a rise In price that It Is
satisfactory? Tender and juicy are the- .hoped will soon come. An inquiry at a

apples, and plump and fresh the potatoes point where these ricks of corn are espe
and toots dug out from the "holes" clally abundant, elicited the Interesting
during winter, andrln early sprlng.und al- fact that corn brings, at the railroad sta

together different from the wilted stuff tlon, twelve to thirteen cents per bushel.
usually coming from the house cellar. At the same place, coal Is selling at four

dollars per ton. It Is common to hear
harsh criticism upon the wasteful way of
keeping corn, and upon using corn for
fuel. But a very little calculation will
show that neither practice can bring loss
this year, When corn must be hauled
six to eight miles tomarket, and coal haul
ed back for fuel, It may well be questioned
If It would not be more economical to burn
the corn Instead. At thtrteen cents per
bushel of ear corn, a ton will bring three
dollars and seventy cents. While I can

not give the relative fuel value of corn

with any degree of exactness, It may be

safely said that a ton of coal at four dol
lars Is a somewhat cheaper fuel than corn

at $3.70. But when It Is remembered that
a ton of corn Is to be hauled to town, and
for It less than a ton of coal hauled back,
It will be apparent that the corn Is much
the cheaper of the two on a farm a few
miles out. This test of actual value and
of cost should determine the course to pur
sue. Any sentimentality as to Its being
'wrong to burn that which may answer as

food, and thus relieve want, will be, and
should be, thrown away upou those who
come face to face with the real facts In
the case. If oue can raise his fuel on his
farm more cheaply than he can buy It, It
is but common sense to do so. If corn or

any other food material be this cheaper
substitute for commercial fuel, the case

is not altered.-P-roj. Fai�yer.

"Pitting Is a perfectly safe and easy
thing If we make proper provisions for
Ventilation and sufficient proteclon against
freezing, although apples and roots will
UsUu.lIy come out all right even after be
iilg touched by frost, provided they are 801-
'lowed to thaw gradually before taken out.
I have frequently used the old-fashioned
way with very good success. An excava
tion Is dug In a well-drained piece of
ground, eight to twelve Inches deep, four
feet wide and as long as required. The
vegetables or apples areput In, and formed
In a conical heap, then covered with
nearly a foot of straw, laid smoothly up
and down, and with a foot or so of soil
upon this. A wisp of straw should reach
from the heap clear through the soil cov
ering on top for ventilation. At the ap
proach of cold weather theheap is thickly
covered with a layer of straw."
The following Is an Improvement on

this plan, and I like It still better. In
stead of putting the soil directly upon the
straw covering, I make shutters made by
nailing any sort of boards to cross pieces
or cleats four to six Inches wide, and
standing at right angles against the
boards. The latter should be about six
feet long, the width of shutter about four
feet.
The vegetables are heaped up In a

long pile, wide at the bottom and

coming to a point at the top. When
covered with straw a foot deep, the
shutters are placed against It in the man

ner shown, cleats down. 'l'he straw should
project over the top edges of the shutters.
A layer of earth, thick enough to prevent
all danger from freezing, Is finally shoveled
upon the boards, only the top between the
shutters where the straw appears above
the edges, being left uncovered for venti
lation until the approach of very severe

weather. Then the most of this should be
covered also. Raln and snow-water must
lie kept out by a piece of board laid
lengthwise over the top.
When" out west" I have had 'excellent

SUccess with a root cellar. An excavation
was dug out seven 01' eight feet deep,
about as wide, and twenty feet long, the
top covered with stout poles or logs, and
these with coarse prairie hay, corn-stalks,
or any available litter. This was sodded
over with long strips of tough sod, and soil
enough shoveled upon It to make the
whole covering two feet thick. Of course
an opening was provided for, either in the
center or in a corner, and the entrance ef
fected by means of a ladder. A root cellar
of the size named holds 450 bushels of
roots.-CwrL HoUffnan, in Populas: Gar
d.ening.

Kansas Golden Oorn.
.'. .Mr. Wm. Ramsey, Dickinson county,
P. O. address Solomon City, a few days
'ago sent In -some specimen stalks of corn
which he raised from a single seed yeaI'll
ago. He ralsed four full-grown stalks,
eachwith a. well developed ear, each about

ten Inches long, together holding 1,616
grains. He calls It the Kansas Golden
corn. He also sent some specimen ears of
the same corn. They are fully twelve
Inches long, the kernels deep and wide.
resembllng the gourdseed, sixteen rows on
the cob. Color bright yellow.

Oom as Fuel.

Our Farmer Boys,
There Is a frequently recurring com

plaint from the farm, reached through the
agricultural press, of the reluctance of

boys to remain In farming pursuits, Indeed
sometimes even to enter on such a life.
What Is the cause of this restless spirit?
Are country employments odious in them
selves? It Is appalling' to note the young
lives wrecked In cities; youths who strain
every nerve and use every means to at
tain a profession, who just reach the
threshold and then succumb, worn out in
mind and crushed In body. Of the vast
multitudes who year' after year leave
homes to seek fortunes in cities, howmany
succeed? The 'percentage Is very small,
even of those who find a moderate amount
of success. Some lack ability, others en
durance, and many .do not possess suffi
cient strength.
From these remarks It must not be

Inferred that dull and weakly boys are by
nature best fitt'td to remain in the country
and become farmers. The ablest men
mentally are none too enlightened, none
too capable, to cope with the many diffi
cult problems of agriculture. To-day the
land question holds the attention of
Europe, and with our abundance of terri
tory, as yet sparsely populated, we are not

.many generations distant from scarcity of
land and Its inevitable difficulties. The
hardest part of farm life is It!' seeming
monotony. We advisedly use the word
aeemlng, because farm life Is more varied

SHE COULDN'T W.AIT.

Laay-" I want to sit for a picture."
ArtiBt-" I shall be very glad to paint you if you will wai�

week, until I finish the one I am at work on now."
Laay-" Oh, my! I couldn't wait that long.' Why, I promise� ':<

to be home at dinner at five o'clock!"
. .

That Is the troublewith some people;
·they have no time to wait for results.
Some women will take a dose or so of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
expect to feel well immediately. .True,
some do find marvelously speedy effects
from its use, but chronic, or lingering,
diseases, which have had possession of
the system for years, cannot generally
be cured in a day. Such maladies are

generally slow in their inception, slow
fn their progress, and must be cured,
if at all, by slow degrees and regular
stages. Perseverance in the use of the
"Favorite Prescription" for a reasona
ble length of time will cure all those
chronic weaknesses, irregularities and
distressing derangements with which so

many females are afflicted. But the
use of this world-famed medicine must
be persisted in for a considerable time

in long standing, complicated and ob-'
stinate cases. Do not expect speedy<);. .

relief and cure, but have a mind"'ol·:
your own, and when you have decided/to seek a cure of your malady through .

the medium' of this wonderful medl-:
cine, show a Ilttle will- power and.
tenacity of purpose, and you will, In
due time, rejoice in the complete res
toration of your health and strength.
'l'he "Favol'ite Prescription" is .the

only medicine for woman's peculiar ills .

guaranteed to give aatlsfaetlon in every
case, or money refunded. J.,
A large Treatise· (160 pages, Illus-:

trated), on Woman: Her Diseases and.
their Cure, sent in plain, sealed envel..
ope, on receipt of ten cents, in stamps•.
Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARYMEl).,

ICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main St.,
Buftalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate. and cleanse the U:v.:el"�'·
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by dr.uggiSt��� .:"
than Is professional 01' mechanical life.
The four seasons bring to the farmer
varied occupations and varied pleasures.
The journalist, the lawyer, the doctor, in
their callings know noseasons; three hun
dred and sixty-five days annually are the
working days of those who toil in the paths
of the higher professions. Artisans and
mechanics enjoy rest on one day In every
week,' Railroad employes generally ob
tain two, sometimes three, Sundays' rest
out of ten months of the year. During the
fierce heat of summer the public will trav
el, and the railroad men, from the tiny
newsboy to the general superintendent,
must be at their posts.
Our counsel to boys is, before you decide

to leave the farm for other work, seek In
formation, and make as sure as you can

that you are more fitted for city than for
country life. To the farmers we would
say, If your boys are well treated they will
recognize It; if your boys are overworked,
poorly clothed, badly' fed, and boorishly
treated, make haste to change and tomend
your ways. A bad employer gets an un

willing service. The best tempered boy
can be made sullen; the most ambitious
can be discouraged. When 0. boy is old
enough to work for his father, and when

his work is satisfactory, he earns his p.ay
as fully as though he was a hired outsider.
-Arnerlcan Agrl.cuZtJurtst.

.
.';�"

Cu T ICURA REMIEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD OIRASQ
FROM P,MPu:a TO 8oRonJ&.A.

.

N'O PEN OAN DO JUSTIOE TO THlil BSTDJI IN
whlob the CUTICURA iiEMEDIBB are held '

by the thousands upon tnousands whose Uvea \;
.,

have been made happy by the cure of agonJz-
.

lng, humiliating, Itching, soaly, and plJpply .. " ,

diseases of the skin, soalp and blood, Witlllo8.8. .

of hair. . :

CUTICUBA, the great Skin Cure, and CIrrI·
OURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, lire
pared from It, externally, and OUTIOUBA RBSOLVKl!fT,
the new Blood Purlfter, Internally, are a positive onre
for every form of skin and blood dlaeue, from pim-
ples to acroruta. ,

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUlIA,l5Oc,; SOAP,2IIc.;
RBSOLVBNT, 'I. Prepared by the PO'l'TB!l DBue.6JlJ) I
CU]UfIOAL 00., Boston, Mus.

.

"l!!5":'. ;

r.rSend for" How to Oure Skin Dlseuel.' .•.!"J' �,j .

IF' Pimples, blackhead., chappell �d.;:oiiI� �..

"

IF' skin prevented by CUTIOUlU: SOAP.. 'j. ;A
Rheumatism, Kidney Pa1n8. aDd. Weakn_

speedily cured by CUTlaun AB'rl.�.ua
i'IoAlT.B, the onl, paln·klUlns plaet4l,.
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�fte ·lJefetinotion.
[Tbls department is conducted by Goo. C.

Pilwhard, 516 Qulnc,1 street, Topeka, an edu
oated practitioner.]

Chas. Andrea., Ellinwood Kas -Your
mule' fractured some of the bones of the
.pciaterlorextrernitles, orhad sciatic rheum
atism. In either case, about theonly rem-

. edJ would be to give a long rest, and let
nature make what amends she can, which

"
Ihe 'Y1Il surely do.

.

'Clnclnnatus, Marysville, Marshall Co.,
Kaa.-Should judge your pigs to have

,ecthyma. 'I'hls Is a common affection.
aD;long pigs and sheep, and more rarely In
cattle. It consists of Inflammation of the
-the skin of an acute nature, and on various
parts of the. body can be found well-defined
pustules. These pustules are surrounded
by highly-Inflamed tissue, and after the
Intlammatlon subsides the pustules resolve
themselves Into a clatrlx. The treatment
Indicated would be a cathartic consisting
of magnesia. sulphate six to ei�ht ouncesifollowed by, a laxative diet. The anima
to be washed all over In a weak solution of
:Carbollc'acld and water, in the proportion
'0, oneof acid to thirty or forty of water.

Several letters have been received, ask
Ing for In�rmation in regard to a certain
disease whtch has been making sad havoc
among the' cattle of some of the western
'counties. From symptoms gathered, we
are Inclined, to the opinion that there is

nothing mysterious about the disease, but
are Simply cases of Indigestion. The rumen
(or paunch) becomes impacted with a lot
of Indigestible stu If, such as dead grasses,
cornsta.lks; etc., consisting' almost wholly
of woody matters. This substance being
non-digestible, it lies as a dormantmass in
t.lie rumen, producing indigestion, impac
tion of the rumen, fermentation, genera
tion of gases, paralysis of the muscular
'coat of tlie stomach, and death; either
from suftocatlon or rupture of the walls of
the stomach. Treatment Indicated, is

. pnrgatlv�, fpllowed by stimulants; but to
,be successful must be .taken at the very

, Itart. The best treatment would be pre
vention, by avoiding that kind of food.

Patents,
.
Bldon AI Bladon, Patent LawYers,solloltors

forAmerioanand foreign patents,offioe rooms
•and lie Halt BuUdlng, Kansal City, Mo., and
NOm III 8t. Cloud Building, opposite United
ItatAl. Patent Office,Washington. D. C., repOrt
CIa. tollow:lI1&' Invention! patented for waek
.a4lq . January H, 1800. lBy applying to them
at e1tller!offioe a printed copy of any patent
lIore named clM' beobtained for 25 cents. Send
for book of hilltructlons, fret! of charge]:

Ins80uRI.
.

Hood for electric lamps-D,mlel A. Culman,
Jr. Kanlas City.'Machiae fpr'making lead pipe-Simon Tra-
ber. 8t Lout.. .

Plower .tand-EltWayland, Monro" City.
Baker'. oven-Alvin l' S'lRpkins, St. Louis
(lutr-bolder-Marous D. Strait, St. Louis.
.lInin. plant"'-Jamel C Simpson, lilt. Louis.
Vapor ltove-Alvert H Russell, Kan8a�

(llty,
'

Yermutation 'padlock-John A. Porter, St
Loul.. .

Gate-Benjamin HOUR. Joolln.
G1...·l1nll&11I&' maohlne-George F. Ntaie,

(lr_"ltal City.
8tTeet-car and othf!lr advenislng devlce

Benjamin Dubinskl, St r.ouls.
Cra),on rack for blaokboards-John S. Irwin,

)[fraville. •

on burner.-WllUe N. Graves. St Louis,
Blevated railway - Waltman M. }lorg"n,
Ian... CIty.
Olup for knotting horsel-Murphey & Ken

.eit)"Independencll.
Sline proteotor-Llzzle M. Douglas, Spring'
••ld, '

. :.csuoational appliance for teachlnll' ",adlng
lind nllmbertl-Rtllnhard WObUR. St CbarJep.
Tnlde-llI47'k.'-Medlclne for cold., coughs and

otller throat and lung dlsea.es-Wllllam E.
Baird, Jr., liedalta.

KANSAS.

Train bcJ&rd-Forbel. C. Cowde<l. Parsons.
BaU"ay traok-James P McGuire.
Sno"'8Or&per for railway tracKs-Charles J.

lIalo••, Ba;la-OHy.
.. 1I'01dill&' coop-Alfred Evans, Sellan.

" \ j' 8treet oar' motor-Buroh�ll R Moore, Kan-
". 'j '(llty.

� '\ace - 'rheodore A. Tertllng, Kansas
\ t. I.
f !h ile-mark. - �edioal compounds for the

j. eure of f4tvers-·Mountain Sage Medlolne Com-
,. �D", BUI.oainson.

LcJbu,-Green'l Dandrutr Lotion-GI'een &
(lo., Yort Boott.

Every Lady Her Own Physician,
A lady who for many years Butrered from

UterlneTroubles-Falling, Displacements, Leu
corrhma aJ;ld Irrell'lllaritles, finally found reme

di8l1 which completely CURED ber. Any lady
'can take the remedies and thus cure herself

- w1thout tbe aid of a pbyslclan. The recipes,
with full tIlrectlons and advice, securely sealed,
Bent FRE1UO any sutrerer. Address, MRS. M. J.
8RA.BIE, :IP2 Boutb Tenth St., Pbiladelphla, Pa.
lName this paper.) .

Tope�a .Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday, January 18, 1890.

Furnlsbed by the United States Signal Service,
Sergeant;, T. B. Jennings, Observer.

T"<,.",omele,..
Dale. J{(J<C. J[11I. Rain(f1,I'.

January 12 29.4, 7.0 1.29
.. Ii:! 17.1 -3.0...... .04
.. 14 i:lIi.i1 14.0 ..

15 1l4.5 0.4 .

16 20.2 -10.0 ..

·17 06.11 1M.l ..

18 26.5 7.2 ..

Did yon read what was said In this paper
last week by the business manager Of the Her
ald Ilf Faith, St. Louis, ubout Shallenberger's
Antidote for 1tfalal'la? No one can have Mala
ria In the system and enjoy one bourof perfect
health. A tew.doses of the Antidote will cure
you intllloo'tate11l. Sold by.dl'u!tlrlsts, or sent bymull for one dollar, hy Dr. A. r. Shallenberger,
Rochester, Penna.

----------�----------

CATARL(H CURED.
A clergyman; atter years of 8ulferl'''g from

that toatbsome' disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying Hvery.l<DOWu remedy, at Ja�t found a

prescription which oomptetetz cured �l1d
saved him from death. Any Bulfer")r from
this dreadful dtseaee sending a selr-addrease«
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawren-.e,
88 Wllrren street, New York, will receive the
reolpe free (i)f charge.

TJ!E �lA.KKETS,

(JANUARY 20.)

I L.WHIPPLE&SON'S
SPECIAL SALE

of FUDCY P�ultry for

tblrty daYIi. L'ght
J.lr..hrubs or Felch '"
Will am. stralll; S. O.

B fawn Leghorns, strain
I:!lrlcklln & Whealer;
Lang.llsl s. Croad '"
Baln; Plymoutb I(ocks,
"blprl. & Lall: Laced
"yandottes Bnd lJork
Ings. whlcb we WIll

, after fQr '8.50 per trio
r.. any at the above

, varieties. ore5 for "en
FlRB1' l'RlZE. at live-one cocke,el

and tour htL.s . .lir..JDZp. 1"urkeY8und Touluuse4.:1eeS6,
Vel'Y I" ge, wlt,h ue utlful plumage, at.5 pcr trio or

88 pr'r p ....o 0 r five cacho
11 ardB tbre� and 1\ balf mile. soutllea.t ,.f '

Ottawa, Franklin Co .• lias.

J. E. DINES,
state Business I! gent ot Missouri

Farmers' and Laborers' Union.
Lowest wholesale prices on all kindS of Mercban

d:se and Farm Mllcbtnery. Special uttent,lun gIven
Lu c..JllslglllDents ot fa.rm prl!.lductB aun oruers for
good.. 1;.111. and B·idges. Write for price •.

817 OllYe street. St. LonlM, Ho.

J@ks and Jennets for Sale, ,
_

... h
"

h d t th h d fj k DOUBLE

GU' NSAllklDdlCbeaperlbaD
"e ave on an twen y. ree ea 0 .Ie S

Breech.J,omder .'""bere. B.r.r. yoo

�nd JennetS for sale, all splendidly bred, 2 to 61 S8.75. '. ���l�:�! ·";ldr!�;
,.� 61d, irood bone, sty!e and color. Willhave

RIFLESS2.00 POWELL tCLEMElT,
b�r I1nnu� publl� sale, February 14, 189U. C'Lt:

, 180MaIn S&reet,
,auwue on appllca.lon by January 1&. Also tlv� PISTOLS lSI WATOH�ij OLOC E... (llaamoat! OhIo.
f�IIY young stalllons. Jacks thoroughly lIt:uli-

•• ,

mated, ANDER liON, KIMDltOUGH & BASS. :

8TH WONDERandotbernewPOSltlvelyfastest
.

Columbia, Mo. I selle... on eartb. Sold only by
�- EMPIRE MFG. CO" tl2 Vurlck Street. N. Y.

:. i'oa ... DnO:au_ lomD tr, BlIBOHAX'. PILI 8. Asenu, either Mex, write .at once tor outllt.

JA.MEiI H. CAMPBELL, Prea't. jEROYB F. WARKS, VlcI\Pres't. J. H. YoFARL&.ND, Sec', & Trea••

The James H. Campbell Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Union Stook YArds, National Stock Yards, Kan.as flty Mto"k_,Yards,
CHIVAGO, EAST liT. LOUI�. KAl'ollAS (liTY.

--UnIon Stook Yard.-SOUTH o�i \HA.--
We bave A bouse at eacb of tbe feur la'gest m�rketlln tbe country E'cb bou e la �oatl1d livery m �n

Ing I>y wire on the mlorket at tbe uther polo's. TIll, en"hleb U. tn II v� you gr.aI81· advan,ag<stlltn any o�,,'pr
bnnle In rue trade. :Market reports furntshed frile. Wrlteus what you ba�e to shIp and we
will gtve you bpeolal qnotatlons. Glv� ua a trl"l Very tl ulY your••

THE JAMB:! H. C.A.MPBEI,L CO.

P.A..TENTS- -

Ob,,,I ...d tn tbe United Statel, Cana�a, and all forelp, eonntrlee. OMclal Gazette of tbe Patent OMce re

ceived We�klYiand.all Patent Lawl 00 band and free for consultation to cllenta. Tbe largest and best .e
lected Pat,ent Ibrary welt of WlUlblngtoa, D. C., embracing a complete lilt of all patentl Isaned from the
organization of tbe oMce, 1790, to tbe prelent time. .

R�ect..d (Jase!!l A1>peals� Be,-lssnes, Caveat., Anlgnments, Forfeited Case., De"l..
p..tentll, "'rade Marllll, Labete, (lopyrlghts, Interfencea, and Infringement.

atl,ended Luwl,blKIll and IIdellty, by JAMES G. YOUNG, '

ATTODlIY ...T L......, NOT.ll1Y PtrBLIO. SOLICITOR OP P TlINTI, and UNITlID STATllI CL...III AellNT.
O1Il"'" ROOm. 82. IS and Hall Building, 9tb and Walnut Stteeta,

T"lephone 18110,
.

Kansas Oity, Mo.

::M:.A..RK C. F.A..RR
--Suceellor to J. F. SWAB, General We.tern Agent for--

DE LAVAL SEPARA.TING CO. I

Manufacturer and dealer In Creamery and Dairy SUDplles, Engines and Bollerl, Cream and Milk V..ta,
Welgb Canl, Teet'. Cblcago and New York Steel and Iron·clad C"ns, J F. Swob'. "Jack�ted Refrillerat"r
Cans," 'the Ioc.t and cbeapest cana In tile market. ,

"'J. [1'. IIWAB'S VENTILATED MILK AND CREAM-COOLER (Royalty staD'1ps sold for tbese can.),
acknowle1ged by tbe blst Judllea lUI tbe leading tnventton. Thousalld. .n uao Mnd liVing tbe beat of ...tll
t-enon. Revolving ,Sox Cnuml, Butter·Workers, Buttermilk, Oream and ,lI.llk Str.lner" But.ler Clotb CI ....
clea. Tin and Acme Tub Clalpa. De Laval Turbine Belt aud Hand Separatorl. Complete outnte a Ipeclalty.
Katlmate'furnlshed 0" IbOl t n,.tIC�. Seud for Illultrated clltalogne-meDtl"n tl t. paper. OMce�nd Factorlea:

8.&.Nn 10 NORTH FIR.T t T., CDDAD RAPIDS, Iowa, I CHIOAGO (,FFICB, ROO>I 87, No. 95 ULARK ST.

I

....1

ENGRAVING fo� Steckmen, Manufacture.. and all wbo require CUt,l. A flne line Of Klectl'Oll 01 HON�
Cattle, Sheep. HogI and Poultry for llole. SInd atallll' for sample.
We bave tbe helt and oh8"Delt. Send for prlOM .

THE

BEST

REMEDY
FOR

CHILDREN
SUJ'Jo'ERU';:G FROM

COLD in HEA.D

I:lNUFFLES
OR

CATARRH
A partiel ' Is applied Into eRcb no.trll snd Iwagree

able. J>llce 500 .• t lJruggl.ts: by mall, regbt 'red 6:'c.
ELY BROTHEHS. 56 Warreu St .. New York.

WHY
PA'y RETAIl.. PRIOES

-

9u1ferlns from the effects of youthtnl errol'll, early
decay,w&stlngweakness, lostmanhood, eto., Iwill
Bend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home oure, FR&:E of oharge. A
splendid medical work; shouldDe read by every
man who Ie nervous and debilltated. Addrese",
Prof. F. Co FOWLER, Moodus, (JoDDo

WE HAVE NO lAGENT8.

Write for full Catalolflle 8ent J'BU.

H. R. EACLE " CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Suppl, Hoult,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHICAOO. F ITS

Send at once for a �'RKK BotU. alld a
valuabh�rl'reatIB". Thla remedy I•• 8Ur.
and rarlical cure and is perfectly hlrm ..

leAS as no i uJUriOUS flruK' are uled in itl
prcpuration. 1 will warrant it to care

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In leTeen cases whereother remedies have failed. My

0TCuon for sending a free bottle 18 : 1 wuntthe medicine
to be It I ownrecommcJ1(Intio • It

GUREcoata you nothing for a trial, and
• radical cure Is certain. Give
Ezprel8 and l'o.tOffice. Address:
DR. F. A DAVIS,59EaBtl08thStreet,NewYork

RITNER'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
SHORT-HAND INSTITUTION

AND

ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL, RUPTURE --RUPTURE
Is the Standard Institution and the A new and aure metnod fur tlIe reJlet ..nd cure of

Largest in the West. Full information, rupture. Every case gu ..ranteed. ReCQlDmended b,

catalogue, terms, etc., sent free.
leading pbyslclans and hundred. of p ..tleDts from an

Address P. RITNER, SA,M., Pres't, ���t�fo:r����.��n Wa�f:n�ufse�o:d� c"�:nfJ�te,.rbl�:'d
St J h M .trengthened fur war);: at once, and an early and per-

• osep, o. manent cure assured. No operation, pain or 1I11l.

"""'" Sh h --------·1 .

It
dr"nce Send 11) c�ut�.hi stamp, fo/·98·p.ge pamphlet

_ ort- and by mal a speCla y. on RUptu ..e uud It. 'l'r."",menl, wltII nUlWer"UI Ita'-'
Send 25 cents for Primer and three

I
ment. from pbyslcllUls �ud l'atlentll.

T
•

I L I ,DR. D. L. SNEDIK.EB.
rIa essons. ,511 pommerolal St.. Emporia, Ku,
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THE STRAY LIST.

rHE GREAT WEBSTER DEHORNINGIICHIIIEi'.

Patent Claims Allowed Deo. 10 and Oot. 14. 1888.
. .

. .

The best invention in the worla
for catching and holding cattle ti
dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.
C. WEBSTER, lIarysville, Xall"
'sas, for his nicely illustraW
Catalogue on dehorning, enel.
ing stamp. Agents wanted ever,.
wbere not occupied.

P. 0 Fredonia. On er ahout December 9, 1889, oue red
aud while I'Jear-old steer, ."allo,,·fork In rllht e .. l';valued .t 112.150. .

ST�Jl:le-By 'ame, one red aud whlte-l year·oldlteer, moetly red, no markl or bran'll; valued at 110.
Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

STEER-Taken up �y .hhn· Atyed. In Center tp.,

��:::t:ro�lb:�:�8�n�a�1}ll��t�l�Y 2·y" r·.Ild cteer,

STEEK-Taken up by JObll B. Beale, In F ernont
tp., JaDu'<ry 4.189', one red andwblte2 year-o d steer,br'!oDded S On left hlp; va,ued at "5.
Pottu.watomle county - L. D. Hart, clerk.
COW-Taken up by A. V. JobalOn. III Blue VaU6ytp., D cember 81 18�9, one red cow wltll white 011 left

sboulder and underbelly, 4 yean old, orop 011 hlft ear.

EVANS-.SNID·ER-BUEL CO.',

. (INCOnpOBA.TED) .

_

' ,
.. SUOOl!SSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS 6 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, .200,000.'
KANSAS CITY' STOCK YARDS, II':nt�o�'t����!M'!I�e��E�'���-��� .

.

CITV M'O other Information incident t: th. liumae.,� .

KANSAS ,_.. • I!'REE byeach·boWl8. '\' '

Each Office in ',charge of a I UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/w.,.member of the company.. CHICAGO. ILL.' prompt attentiOll.

{A. G. EV��Preatdent. H. P. BUBL. Vice PresIde,,'. I NATIOIAL STOCI .a._ ,

'

:l)mECTOB8 OoA.BNlDE Tre8!laror. A.T.AT�A'lER B"l'rotnry,
.

,.�..... - .,�F, • FLATO, Ja. JK}ll1'. PlI.yOR.. aT. OLAIR.OO•• Iu.. .(I." ..

LIVE STOCK 2.�rfc!Ull'l.�
. '.

The KansasOity StockYard&'
Are by far the mOlt commodloua and beat appoInted In the Miliourl Valley, wltbUDJlle:e"tart!i!',lng, weighing and shipping Cattle, Hogl, Sheep. Honea and Mulel. They are planked tbJO 1Il,·0

.

are better watered, and I" none II there .. better Iy.tem of dramase. Thefaotthath1gher ce.are·here th ..n In t,he Ea.t Is due to tbe.locatlon at the�e yard. of eight packing houlee. wltb au "II"IIII&e ...capacity of a.BOO cattle ..nd 27.:a>o Iiogs. alld the regular attendanee of sh ..rp, oompetltlve buyen for tbe JIMII'!'Ing houses of Omaha, Chicago St. Louis, Indianapolis, Clbclnnatl, New York and BOlton. .

. _

.
.

All the sixteen ro�ds runnlog Into Kansas CIty h�ve direct connection "Ith the yardt. dord.... �. 1181&. ,�accommodation for st{)ck comlng r-osn the great gr ..zlng grounds of all meW8Itern Statea and T"emal...� '.and alBO for .tock destined for EaBtern markets. ,. .
"

_Tbe bUBlne•• of �he y ..rds I. done' systematically and with the IltmOlt promptnell,lO tbere .. DOol...... �
. '"and atockmen have found h�re, ..nd )Viti continue to ftnd, that they get all tllelr ltook II wortbwlth u.•.�. � ,
....,'possible delay. . '. '
._'

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mul� Mark,\,
oA.P'r .. "VIi..... S. 'rOUGH, Ma.na.ger. ;Thl. company h ... elt..bllshed·ln connection with tbe ),,,rdo an extensive lione and Mule Martet�0WIf�I the KANtlAS CITY S,TOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI ..�.. Iarlfa stock of all gr.des of Hones and Mules, wblch are bought atld .old on commlallon or In carlOlld loW¥'In c('ouectlon with the Sales Market are l ..rge feed at"bles and penslwhere all ltook w11J reoel1'8u.e�:of c ..re. Specl..l attent! III given to receiving ....d forw .. rdlng. The fac Utlel for handlb!lr th1a ldn4 of�are nnsurp....ed at any .t ..ble In this country. Consignments are aollclted with the lI1larantee that ...-.&seLtlements w1ll be made when stock 18 sold.

�. E. MOHSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON, R. P. CHILD,Geueral MRD8118r. TreMuTe. and Aec'!'8tary SII...."'nWllOllaS.

FOR WEEK ENDmG JANUARY 8,1890,
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
eTHER-Taken up by Charles Engler, In Tope' a

tp. october 17. 1�8g. one red -teer .. I h a I1ttle
white. 2 YA.... old deborned; v lUfl� at 'W.

Pottawatomle couuty-s-L. D. Hint, clerk.
STEER-Taken up .., t;btlat MI,ler, III "Ill C"�ek

tp., !iovemobr 18, 1889, one whit. ste.r, 2 yo..r. old

!le�MW�'U'':_BY lame. one r.d heiferwith wbltespota
On neck and bind legl, 2 years Qld aext .prlog.

Osage county-R. H. McClalr, clerk.
COW-Taken up by John K. Rodgen, In Burllnlf'

ame, JJeetmber BO, 1189, one nd and white cow. lett

ho�t��:i:���r:�:db:a�:sd.It:I�e!�!:�2. old,
ne mark. or bran 8; valued ..t'8.
M�RE-T8k.n UII by .J. Q Cowee. lu Rurllngame

tp, December ;9. 1889, one urown mare, 4 fe.... old,
no marko or brand.; valued Rt 140.
HEIFE .�By same, 01 e red muley helfer, 1 year

old. no m�rk. or bra'lds; valued ..t ea,
HEIFER-By ••me, on« red and wblte lpotted

belfer, "0 marks or brand.; valued ..t lB.
Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.

BORSE-Taken IlP by S W. Street·�r. In Drywood
tp., Deoember 28. 1889. one light gray horse. a .out 12

ye��.t.��:� :.:�!so'::'eb�����; ;;;�:"c����Ite bind
foot. no m ..rks ur brands, about 6 moathe old; valued
aH15.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
HEIFER-T ..ken up hy M Foster,ln Powhatan t·p

D9j)ember 2. 1899 o;le 11gb red 2-y�gr·"ld helfer, crop
011 left ear and under-bit Gut of eact. ear; valued at
tlO.

Wabaun�ee county�C. O. Kinne, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy J. M. McF..rland, In Alma

tp, P. O. Aim .. , December 18. 1889. one wlllt� Iteer,
put 2 yeare old, notch In rllht ear; valued at 140.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W. S Slead, In Jackl9n tp.,

December 28. 1889. one Day ho..e. lB years 0 d welgbt
about 1,000 pounds, nomarks or brands; valoed aU18.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
COW-Talreo up by G. 11'. RO,lts, In IIlnob tp., P. O.

Centrall .. , De"ember 4, 1889. one 4'1ea,-0Id red and
white 'pot.ed c . w; valued at '".

,

Too L..� to Claa•."..

ABERnEEN-ANGUS AND GALLOWAY CAT
tle tor aHle.-Rome very ftne bulla ..nd beltero In

naif, fllOm Imp"rtell d ..m., at low Tflces for the times.
Come and Bee them and you will boy. Will excllangecow. for ftne draft mares or geldlnga. A J. Grover,Muscotab, Atchison Co., Ku.

ECLIPSE SEIi:D HOUS&-C. E. Hubb ..r.!, Prop'r,280 K ..nlal AVA., Topeka, ,jl....

J H. HARLAN. Depu'y Conltable In,J Auctlol'ler.
• • Will sell property at auctl,)ll In Shawnee and
adjolnlnll eounttes, Prices rAasonable a d alway.
re&,y. Give me a trill. OMoe-6Il5 Kans... Ave"
Topeka, Ku.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship'Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis
tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

OON.l:::;J:GN'·YOUR. OA'rTL.E. Hoaa ell BHlIIBlP TO'

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford•.
'

LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION MERCHANTII.-Kan...8 (:It.y I!Itonk Y..rde. KlAn".. Vlty. K..n.... .,P. -

ItIr HIghe.t m ..rket prices reaUzeei and ...tllfactloa II1lnrenteed. Market reporta fUml.bH i.,. SO 1IIIlpo••p�ra and feeden. Corre.pondence sollclled. Referenco:-The NaUonal Bank of Comilrerce, lUniU�W. !',

FOR WEEK ENDJNG JAN'Y 15, 1890,
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

COW-T ..ken up by B. W. S�encer, In BRZ , ..r tp.
P. O. CottonwoJd Falls. oqov�mber 9, 1889, one spott.d
cow, 7 or 8 ye�rs old. nO brands vIBlb!e; valued at. 114.
Woodson county-R.M: Phillips, clerk.

N:���b�W.k�:��.P :leRi.�e����� ��l��,:�,!'twtftii
white Itrlp on back, end. of botb eara cut 01I; valued
at tl5.
STEER -Ta1<en un bv H. E. Has.e�pllng, In Bel·

mont tp., November 1", 18S9, one red ste�l', 1 year old,
nO m"rka or brand.; valued .t 112.
BTEER-Taken lSI' by IV. I. Hesler, In N(lrth tp,

November 18 18R9 one I-VeM-old U.bt reel .teer wlt,b
11IOtiin fordhead, atralght br.lDd on ,ett hlp; valued
at till

.

. tl·rJl:ER-Talren Hp by G. F SlIge, In N .n. tP.. Dc·
oember 5, IBR9. one r.d "nd wh:te opol,ted .-year o:d
Iteer. branded Z on eRch hlp; valned at'l4.
STEER-T..ken Ui' by F. W. Weide, In North tp..

November 27 18�9 OM spotted roall I-year-old steer.
nO marka or bran B: valu'd at t14.
STII:ER- Taken up by Jol", Hogen. In Perry tP ..

Navember 19, 1889._ ORe spot, ed steer, no m ..rka or
branda; valufd ..t '!5.
MARE-T..k n up by L l. MontJl(omery, In Llherty

tp., No.vemller 8, 1889. one roan mard, 9 yeare old. H
on lett hlp and V on left shoulder: v ..llled ..t tl5.
COW AND CALF-Tuken up hy J. 8. Bcott, In Em

Inence tp., Nuvember I. 1�89. one cow and calf-cow
red, end of horn bruken olr; valued at. 6

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Talren up by Adam Tbomas, In Ot umwa

tp., one 2·year old red Bteer wltb white In face, no
mara or br..ndB: valued at 120

Montgomery connt,y-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-'l'aken up by J R Marsball.ln Fawn Creek

tp.. P. O. JetrerBon. November 19 18'9, one .0rr,1
'mare pony. 8 yeare old, bronded L. C. on right BhoUI
·der; v ..lued at 16.
PONY-By Bame. one buckBkln mar" pony, 5 years

.old. br'nde� L C. on left hlp: vILlued at IR.
COLT By same. (,lne I·year·old oorrel mare pony

leoIt, nomarks or brands; v..,lucd at '5.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
"BEIFER-TRken up by D C Cordill. In Washing·

1ton tp., P. O. Bern. December 11. 18'9. one 2·year·old
1lI1ut red helfer, deb.o.ued, .lIt In rl�bt eILr; vailled
•t�±iER-BY same, one red·ro.n 2-ye .. r,0Id Iteer;
valued at '12.

Miami county-,-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
IITEER-TalrAn up "y W. B Freeman. In O.aJl(e tP ..

P.O '[I'outan ... Dectm"er 16, l�o9, one red .teer, white
e�r, bush, tall, four teet lJlgb, one year uld.

DRS, IULVAKE, IUNK & IULVANE.
.

011' THE

TOPEKA

MI�i�&l � &urEi�&l
:INST.ITUTE,

Make a speol ..lty of aU 'Chronlc aud Surgical Dlo
easeo. WQ b ..ve pr..ctlced medicine nd lurgerf berefor fttteen yeILrs. and durlllg tbat time b ..ve traated
succeosfu Iy hundred. of chronlu case. wblch had
resl.ted t.he Iklll of 10Jai physlcl ..ns.
WE VURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIV

DJSE�E8.
Remove tSllIoro. cure cancerewithout the klilfe. eur8

���url��u�J"����JI��teU::IlY !'n�L.���:.:r���treared. We remove tape worm cntlre In from two
to four b Jur.. It you b ..va any cbronlc or pr vate
dlBea,e, you will ftnd It to your Intereat to w,lte us.
CorreBPondence free and confld.ntlal.
Refer by pprml8sl.JD to Bonk of T 'pek,,: J hn D.

Knox & (;0., B ..llkere, T..peka; Citizen'. Ballk, North
Topeka; Amerlc..n Bank. North Top<ka.
Bend for printed lilt of quea,lolls.

DRil MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,
Mention KanB ..S Farmer.] 110 W, 8th 8t., To�eka. Kas.

Mention this paper when writing.

'BOOKS For School Distnct Libraries!,
We wish to call the especial I\ttentlon of !!VUUOL nOAR1�8 to tbe taot tbat ,_ a""roo.klng a sppclalty of furnl bing DIstrict Schools BOI'kp for Ll"ruy PUJ1)()881 at prlCle4 t�defy competition. We also carry a full line of GLO Ii ..;!! .nd Scbool SuppUelof all !d....It will be to the Interest of your dliltrlct to see 01' write UB.

KELLAM BOOK AND STATIONERY CO., 603 KaDBatI A.ve., TOPEKA. .:..,.

EIKNRY W. HOBYI...M. !b..O. I". HlU'ININQBR, :M. D.,

SUrE90l:l.s.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINEWDill
R. L. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Ma�ufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufUoi ')':.'�
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENG� AND BOILERS FOlf './-i"
FARM USES, in five size."!, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and oon hOl8.8·, t
power. AIRO STEAM PUMPR, Write for prices.

'

{�.

FOR WEEK END�G JAN'Y 22, 1890,
Jackson county-Ed. E. Birkett, clerk.
STEII:R·.. Taken up by W. A. Fle.lscber, In Doogla's

tp , one red ye ..rllng Bt.eer. some white .po·s on �ody.
branrt"f\ wltb .qu .. re on lO'ft hlp; vatued �t Ill.
STEER -TIlken up by D. W. Stanley. In Or uglass

tp .. one small wblte 2-yeM-o (I Bteer. nick out of under

cart of left ear, red neok and ears. brand on rlgbt,

1��E�I:�\.�tK�i\� by John Stach, In WaBhlnston
tp .. one red 2-ye ..r·old Bt·,er. branded on I··ft hlp wltb

an:B�;�\����b�:lgyW�h��"I�hl�B����:dJa:J����
�p., June 8. 1889. one dark bro "'II hor.e pony 12· or 14
yallrs old. harne.B marks on b ..ok, white bind feet:
vlllued "L t1�.
MAleE ACID COLT-Talran up by H. H. Brady. In

Whiting tp., A .gUBt 5, 1889. one bay mare. 8 nr 10
yean old. wblte stripe In f"rebead. br.....ed S on

rl����:'_T��s�no�� ��<;���e����'I�o�t!'IW:R tl). Sep.
t�mber 2�, '·1889, one brown horBe p.my, 2 yeara old,
both bhld feet whIte; valued Bt .\8
SrEER-Tak�n up by E� McNleve. In WalhlnJl(tnn

tp:, Novem�e . 19, 188!. one roan 2 y.ar-old oteer, ne· k
rAther red. sll', In rlgbt ear, branded S or 8 on right

hl:h��I�.dT�tk��·UO H. O. Tudor, In GarOeld tp., No·
vemner 8,1889, one red cotnlng 2·y"a.·old ste�r, white

"r.Jt III forehe ..d, white on I ft shOUlder. breast and
� p ot, tall, end of left horn broken olI, tipi of ean
crepped or frozen 01I; valued ..t tl6.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk,
STIi:KR-l'al<.n up by J. C. Kern.,ln Marlon tp.,
l' 0; BalleY"l1le, De,\emb"r 2�. 18R9, one r8.d l:fear
old a(eer. dim brand on right hlp-Ialt letter la B;
valued at lIS.

'

,

Wilson county:-Clem White, clerk.
•TEaR-Talton up b,-L. B, Porter, III Prairie tp,.

lill WlIBT SIXTH AVBNmi, TOP.K...... KANSAS.

OATALOGUES I
STuck sAL!: .

BILLS I :" .

OTHER PRINTING I
Promptly, neatly, accur,.tely, reason�hly done. It

cnsts une cent to Inqulro by mall our rates.

DARLmG & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.
Printer8 &n01 Engr..ver8.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool, Tallow and Furs.:
$6 toIlS .. d..y. Sampl�sworth82.111Free

Lines n�t under huraes' feet. Write Bre.... -
ater I afety Rein Holder C,'., Holly, Mich.

$525
Agenls' proftts r.er month. Will prOVQ

���r � �/�71���PI:::ntP�::!���/tst
W. H. tbldasteJ & Soo,2i Bond St.,II.Y.

$66 A MUNTH AND BOARD PAID.1
fOr hl,he.t comml•• lon .nd 30, DAl1Si,.
Vr.,dlt to Ag"nts on our ]!oj lOW Hook.

P.W. ZlEGLto:.R & 1.)0., PntlMdelphlIL. orSt. Louis, Mo.

LADY AGENTS wanted everywher", t 0 .eilt hemo.t
a·tracttTe wurk on bo"spk�eplul!.

ev.r pllb.lsbed. JU ..b ,rately Illu.trate'd. Extraordl·
n ..rlly lI.eral terms M. T. HIOl..RD80N, I"ull .•. 79 Reade tit., New York.

Also carry a full line of BUTCHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORS q(all '
kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants. '-()bme·'
and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD ST" �TOP� KAS. '

(In rear of KaczynskI's Grocery Store.) . .

; '"
------- ----- ------

CASH PAIn FOR. DEAD HOGS., :.SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA g�����
Pay 8300 .-er Acre Annually wh"n mtll ure.
F"r futl Intormation ..nd Clrcul .. rs. "rlU,t"

J. H FOUNTAIN" CO.,·Rlv818lde, Cal •

I.,



SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSIIlRES PURE I
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.

I SEEDSG�ASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZl!:RS. Eto.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.

1426-1&28 st. Louis hve., Kansas City, Mo.

Of theRoyal Ducheaa, Bailie, Hl11aldeBelle,Charmer,
Stumpy, FashIon, Queen Betsy and other familIes of
fine. lar�e. fieshy quattues, wIth Inch top b�dlng as

:�� t�� n�fe':l�tg�,;;��fwe�::'a'; ;::B����;�845 af�:a".!
of hord, the property of G. w. BERR!L

. Berryton, Shawnee Co., B.a••
....WrIte for prices ann free catalogue.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo. BUCKEYE HERD POLAND-CHINAS.

Broeder of fancy Property of T. V. TAYLOR,

POLAND-
Green City, Sullivan Co., Mo.

OHINAS.
E,tahllahed 1874
Plglof hIgh merIt
anu good pedI
grees .

AIBo Langshau
Fowla. Correspond·
ence 80llclted. In
spectton Iavtted,

".'IIS' BEID OF POLAHD�CBIHA SWINE. . ..'

Afanr.ylotof80wabredand Holst&lI�� - FrieSian Cattle
· to br.ed and fall plg8 of both V r. •

sexes for 8ale, My 8tock first
purebased from the moat
noted breed.rs of Ohto, I I have a choice herd of tbese juot1y-cele
have endeavored to m ,ke brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

sucn crosses a. would Insare large growt,h and fine gradea, �or sale at reasonable prices. l-er

IInlsh, by adding new blood from the most noted sonallnspectlon Invited. Call on or address
st'alno of the counrrr. Stock all recoraed In OhIo JNO. D. PRYOR,
P. C;Record. James Mains, 08kaloosa, Kas Winfield, Co-wley Co., .Kan.....

;;;:MAPLE GRO�� ]!�M�R Holslol·n-Frl·OSI·anS fior 8alo '.i!'belX;f:,d_"�jmi� 11
SWINE and Llaht
BrahmaFowlllof tbe
best stralnl. 23 enoree
sows bred to three first·
clasl boar. for tho sea·

1.0"'. trade. Young stock for sale, and egglln aeason,

Fal'Dl three and a half mile. louthwelt of Osall:e CIty.
WM. PLUMMER. Ollalre (lIt,.. Ka...

Six select young Holsteln-Frloslan COWl aDd one

bull, rtglstered, for sale cheap for cRsh or half cash
and good note. 'Would exchange for a small freBh
stock of grocertes. Also four bull calves. Are goIng
out of stock buetness. .

Wm.A. Travis & Son, North Topeka,Kas.

Dietrich & Gentry, Ottawa, Kaa.
Lord Corwin 4th 4801 A.

R., the Iweepstakel boar
at St. Louis and Chlcalo
In 1885, at held of herd. as-
110led bv Victor Cblp 40;6
S R.. sIred by the noted
� ICI�r. Alld DavId Finch's
choice Joung boar. Butler

Cblef 4OKS. sired by KIng Butler 5577, dam Queen of
B.B. Tribe 49058. Some very line young SOWI I'red for
sale. Forty 1all 1,lg8 for la e at resaonabte prIces.
Mention KANSAS FABMER.

,HIGHLAND HERD POLAND.CHINAS HIOUAND HElD OF SHOIT-BOIH CATTLE

_JOHN
T. VOI!I!l, Breeder,

Girard, Kanlas.

ofM�e�1:::,���ns��(�JT�filo��a;
grand individuals of �"fra brued

Ing and uniformly deep red. 10 coior. Have stock of
born 'exes for Bale, er will exchange B limIted num

ber .

or ,ounlr mares or ceus. Oorreapcndeace and
Inspection InvIted.

'

Dr, E, p, Miller's Mell1clne Valley Stock Farm,
MEDIVINE LODGE, KAS •

Choice Holstein-Friesian bulls and hel1!ers
for lale. We have at the kead of our herd NBTBEB
LAND KANSAS, g,andlon of Netherland Prince, and
PIR1'RIIJB PRINoB.gr.ndlon of the groat cowPleterJe
Sd. The Netberland and Pieterje famlllel etand IIrat
OIl milk and butter records. Choicest breedtng,
acclimated to the West, and lold at Western price•.
Breeders alao of Hambletonlan horses and Poland

r.htn" And Engll8hBerkshtre swine. Address a8 above.

Rome Park Stook Farm
T. A. HUBBARD.

Romfll. �nmner Co., Kan."' ...

.' �', ;,�

')'1' "�" ,
.

.>9,:
I'},;/ �rl��" I, ',�, .. A;

'Arkansas Valley Herd.
O. MCiNTYRE & HRO ..

Halstead, Harvey Co., Kansa8,

Breeders of Thoroughbred

I ,

.' .�.;�:ji.f�t���:�.:;.:
Qlve or Take lind other

noted stratas.

PIgs. both sexes. for aate.

!
, I

POLAND-CHINAS I

1"•.

· LAWNDALE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Ka8.

Twenty five head of
sprtng' boars anti thirty
sows. If taken before
Japu&TY 1,1889.'10 to .15
aplece ; thirty chotce
fall �Ig., .10 per patr.
All are ellglbletorec.rd
and are worth more

money,but tomeet the close times Imake thue prIces.

.'

\',A, 13,111 1 •• 1", ',fll

F.ncylotofApril.
.May and fall pIgs.,
•Ired by six diller,
ent bORTI. Write
lor prlcel and call
and see stock.

. THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OJ!'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
FIttychoIce sow s 8a1e
In pIg, due to farrow In
April and May next.
and eightyOctoberpIgs
of ettner sex tor sule,
Mercuandl.e ex press
ra' e8 and. ,afe arrIval
guarantee<l.

.. .

Stock shipped from

here' over eIther the A., T. & S. F .• Mo. Paclac or

St. Lonls & San Franelsco R. R. All breederl regIs·
tered In Amerlr.aB I" .-C. R�cord. PedIgree wIth each

lale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon8, Kas.

'0
,,/,

't ,- ,�, '.

:.', .

",

'I,

� '::' , rt,' .:;..� ... :. '''J''I ",f', l ,r
'I

.

J{

!I

tUiu .. , ..t'Uu, ,VL .J)iD-CRINA�andLARGE

�AGLISR BJll.RK::;HIRES. I am breeding the
be8t anrt leading strains.

. ear- I will offer at PUBLIV SALE, some

�Ime In November. 150 hogs from my Ihow herd,
·males and IIrood SOW8, on a year's time. Thl8

will be a grand opportunIty to stock up amI start

rlgbt. The bogs wnI pay the note and leave you a
· good start.

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horses, long time. low Interest. moderate prices. No other

firm in America sells to Hwck oompante8 under the same per!ecUld aySUlm Uui.t

we do, which Insures to oempames square dealing, auocesarut breeders
and absolute success.

Our record this fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas Ptate Fair aad
. Atoblson�lcultural Fair Is twenty-two first prizes, fourteen second

prizes. and Six sweepstakes . ...,--Ulustrated catalogue free.

Farm and Htablea-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

&

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250 OLHVHLAND BAYS AND HNGLISH 8HIBHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large-stock of young, vigoroUI
stall10ns ami mares at all seasons, Imported young and maturett on our farms, thus fully
accl1mated and sure breeden. Pr+ees low and terms easy.

160 "OLSTEINnFRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
.11 opportunity to secure foundation

stock a' low figures. ..- Send for Hlustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this papt'r.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AlJ'BoBA, ILL.

AVERY & COLElM1:.AN,
WAXEFIELD, OLAY 00., KANSAS,

Breeder. of "nd Dealers In

Peroheron t Frenoh Coaoh Horses
Our motto-Qual1t.y, Instead of quantity. Prices and terms to SUit

the times. Winnersat the Kansas State Falr,l889, on Waterloo 16 No

9287 (14946), first and sweepstakes In class, and grand sweepstakes over

all breeds, eumpettng' with the prize-winners of Iowa. Neuraska and

Missouri. IB ring of forty-two entrtea: first. second and third on pure

bred mares, four years and over; first on three years; first on mare

colt; firBt and second on stallion COlt8, and fir8t on grade atallion.

A lot of newly-Imported horses just arrived, fit to head any breed

Ing stud In the countrz. Come and see U8 before purcbastng.

. .,

T. OUTHIER SON.&
Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAF'r,
PERCHERON NOR� AND BOULONNAlS�

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid

colrn's, good pedigl'e� and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. u-Write for catalogue.

11111�1 BILL IT��E rUM. Sexton
G.w. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS"

'

•
Breeds and hBS for sale Bates and

Blltes-topped

Sw���!r:e�n���!:'
Cragg. PrInces., Gwynne. Lady

Jane, aDd otber f,,"blvn.blu t","llles.
'

The grant] Bat.•• hUII.llllp. 8th Duke 01Klrk
levtngton No. 4171)11 and Waterloo Dnke of
Shannon lUll No. 89879 at bead of kerd.
Choice young bulle for sale now. Correspondence

and InHpectlonot herd solicIted. lUI we haV_jUlt what
you want and at fair prlc08.

arWhen writing to any of our advertisers
please state you saw their advertisement In the
KANSAS FARMER.

Warren & Offord,
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED CATTLE .

.....---------

HITOBIN6 PBINOJI.

Have just recetyed a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horsesofaboveuamed breeds
-all good colors, sound". ac
tive and well bred. LOW

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both
sexes .

�Wrttefor Oatawgue.
---- PBTlIB Pn'BB (717).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUNSEE 00., KANSAS.

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM. E.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PROPRmTOBS.

Bennett & Son,

--IMPORTERS 01'--

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH
-STALLIONS AND MARES.---

Also the premier TrottIng Stallion" Scott Chief ("The ghost from Kansas "), record of
2:28'ln his first race over a mile trn.ck; Allen Herr. the 011111 full brotherUving to a campaigner
with a record of 2:17;1&, and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and under-the mighty Joe

Davis.
Our borses are all young, of the very cholc"st straln�, and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. r;IrWill8ell on longer time and a lower 1'nte of inUlre8t than any other firm in Amer!ca.

Give us a call or write us, and we will do you good.
Reference8:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Orm8bee, Brando". Vt.; First National Hank, Salem, N. Y.;

.' First NaUonal Bank, Emporia, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, MarloD, Kas.
BA.RNS one block north of A. T. & S. F. l EMPORIA KANSAS
Street ca·rs front of door. r ,.

GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
",

.

'.

t,. l �l', .7!T'i:; �
: � ,J.. •

..

THE BROOKSIDE FA3.lI[ OOMPANY,

11Fort Wayne, In<1la"a,'

'. t Have always on hand II large coUecU"n of choke GALLOWAY
Caltle and CLYDESDALE Hor8es. Allfir8t·clasH pedlgreea. For

. sale.8t reasonable prIces. CaU ou or address DAVID MoKAY, Secretary,
�.When writIng mentIon KAN8AB FABMIIB.I Bro�k8lde Farm Co., FOBT WATHII, IND.

TOPEKA, - Jr.A.JfBAB,

rhe Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
OLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 .B:EAD,
Selected 'by • member of tho II.rm, jUlt re

celve4,

Terms to Suit PurClha�ers. Send for mUI

trated catalogue. ..- Stables In town.

I. ·BIMMITT " SoM•
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SINGMASTER & BRO., KEOTA, IOWA,

FENC E!e�!�N�!in�.�!s��!!
(STEEL WIRE.lCatalogue FREE. WrIt.

.EDGWICK BBOS•• RIClRlllOND. DB.

LBADING IMPORTERS AND BRBBDERS OF ME ELlHAIIT CARRIlSU
; HARNESS MFG. 80.

, ,

,

:�!:.:��year.
bve 101d_

at w.ol....le price., 8&vlng
them tbe dealers prollt. Sblp
anTt!bere for examination be-

ff�r::llt'!faJ�l;.?"'''tt�� "

tor» yeal'll. 8�..e "atalg ..,.
"

Free. AddresaW.B.PRATT, ,

,.. '_'
.IIeo'7., ElkJoart, Indo .

'_

FRENOH DRAFT, PEROHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, BEL-
GIAN AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES.

OVER FOUR h"O'sDRED IMPORTED AND REGISTERED ANI.ALS
on our farms for 8ale. Two Importatlon8 receIved In Augu.t, 1889. Our stocl[ won
twenty-three prizes In et ....e...t tbe low .. State Fair In 1889, InolUdlJllf tbe Il"'nd oweep.take. over allbreed. of or..ft .ta,lIon. of '200, wbl�b was t..ken by Rom�r. We 1\ ve al.,o many .li.uropean pr ze,wlnnen.We are prepared to sutt our cuetomers witb any desired breed of d, aft bonel, our laJ1!8 oto,rk alrordlnJII an
opportunity r..rely olr ..red for .lde·bY·llde comparl.on ot breeds We can Bult In price and qualityof stock. p,- Rancb two mile. welt of Keota, Keokuk Co., Iowa, on tbe C., K. I... It. railroad, an.. lIf·
teeu mUes welt of Wasblngton, Iowa. '

8. A. CONiVltRSE, 1889.

W--IJIPORTBR AND BB.JlDRU "F--

R.ed. Pc»l.�"d. Oa,1i1i1e
180 Head on two Farmll-WllIowFarm and Oak Hill.

1 mile from depet on C.K." St. P. R.R., Cl'e.co, Iowa. _

1889,

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES
And French Coach Horses.

:r,EFEBURE, SON 81; CO., FAIRFAX, IOWA, recetved an Imjor
tatlun of thirty-four bead of superl"r ItaUlons and meres from tbe greatest
breeding eltahll.bm' nt 10 Belgium, August 26th. 'I'bey came rrom tbe stablel
Of Jules Van L ..nduyt (our Belgium partner), of Hrammont, Belgium. wbo
buys b good horae .. t any season of tbe ye..r, wblcb enables UI to secure nor••1
at �re..t)y reduced prices, hence we sell cheaper tban otber Importera, We
"11m tbat two Belgian boroes ..m furnl.b more traction power tb ..n tbree of
any utber breed, and tbat tbey b ..ve the be.t action. Twenty nine of our
bo..es are bay ..nd brown, and every one Is recorded In Belgium and America.
We h ..ve uow on band mo. e prJza-wlnners and descendauts from prtse-wtnntng
stock tban any other Importer uf Royal Belgians. Our catalogue fully e:rplaln.
and SUt)lt..ntl8t,es our claims Conveyanc. from town to f..rm.

LEFEBURE, SON 81; CO., Fairfax, Linn oe., Iowa.

To Farmors and HorsomOIl ! DECTTAWI' ILL

- .

IMPORTERS AND BREBDBRS OF
Royal Belgian Draft, Percheron, and French

Coach Stallions and Mares.
Our last Importation of thirty-one horses arrived In

��IA���'"m. TW! ::'I:k:�r�qt-!��,� :,hb!��:-oc��m�tt=
loolgbty.fourmllestrOlIl Chicago, on the C. It. I. <'I; P. BOY

EMPIRE RANCH. ll. P. STUBB� & SONS,><
><

Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.
FRENOH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,
W�. C..,LBY <'I; VEALE, Invite you all to vilit our

harna, between Van Buren and H"rrl.on 8treeto. and
be ween Flftb and Slxtb It. eeta, Topeka, H.as" to see
and examIne our large co lect,lon ot
CL7DEIlD.l.LE, ENGLISH SHIRR, PRRCBEBON

AoliD FRK'iCH CuACH HORBES AND
TROTTING·BRED STALLIONS.

It wllljultl1y any Intending porcba.er to vilit our
barns uerore b'lylng el.�wbere, as we c ..n .h... oucb
bor••• aa were never bet re seen In tbe State of K�o·
sa., and ,tarm8 aud price. to ault tbe tlmes and peo
pie. We CBn .Imply lay we bave 1At! large" collec
lion nf French Coach Hors•• wesl 0' the Mlssis81ppl
rlv... ", e anll' It correspondence, wblcb wLJ receive
prompt attention, All vlelto!" welcame.

OOLBY & VEALE,
Addre.s a11 letters 406 Topeka Ave., TopaD, Ka ••

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR n�OUBATOB

e
BI.pl., Pertoet aa4 Belf-R.,ala'ID,. BUDo

dreds in successful operattcu, Gun,ranteed
to ha.tch larger percentage ot fertile eJt�
at Iess eosn thnn ally otbt>r° hnt,cber.. Send
OoforlUu80atl>. Q"o.l1.STIoUL, qal_IIl,IlI.

PERCHERON
HORSES
AT BARCAINS!

CPLANT8.If ORN
MItH

FDI8TRIBUTESERTILIZERS
ASPINWALL MFG. CO,
THREE RIVIERS, MICH.

Write for mustrated cIrcnW.
HmtiOfI thil fH'opm'.

ASPINWALL
POTATnt1'IiIii
PLANTERWe mean exactly what we say. We have 146 Hend Importedand i'nre Bred Stallions nnd Mar6ll, 6 French tonch Stalllon8, 86 Hend

of elrade Sf,allloM Rod Mare., 241 "hetland and iCxnlOor PonIes, and27 1I0nd Il'ljlst.red Hol.toln Caltle,must be dIsposed of during thIS
season, owmg to changes in our business. If you think of buymgwrite us (describing what you want) for our Catalogue and PrIces,ane! we will convince you that it will pay you well to buy of us.

Island Home Stock Farm. SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit, Mir.h,

STUDY ECONOMY BY USINO THE

HOBLER ��-:D CORN CUTTER
For Cuttln Eara of Corn
with or WltftOU1: the husk.

BUT LITTLE POWER REQUmED.
SMALL EXPENSE TO OPERATE.

Better than any
Cob Breaker.

STRONG! DURABLE!
SIMPLE! IJUARANTEED!,
Oan &lao be uaed aa Fo<Ider Cutter

-without cbange.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 So. Canal St. CHICACO, ILL.

,%1.
�

. II t.,'1
BELL BROS"

Wooster OhiO, Rn,l Olathe, Kausa8,
Tmpor era 8nd brei der, ot ENGLISH "HIRE,

FltENCH PERUJ1En"Nand OLEVELAND
B.-lY HuRIS.t:IS. We u�v� ISheu mOl e l,reUllum.
at i.lld h:adh'g hurBe BIIOWH In tile East than auy other
tlrm Belr;g ralaeu In Engl"nd, \\ e have lJete· .. r faClI·
Itlua to buy h,n any uther Importera. We Cdn aell
you better borse- for lesa muney tban any otber 1m
portera In lbe WeRt. Non� but tbe cho!cest ..re
hrougbt over by \Jur ftrm. All are r6,,-01 dcd In the
European lind Amorlcan stud b'ooka. \\ e dety cem
p, tttll:D PrlceH low. (.erfllB easy. ('orresponfience
."lIclte<l. A F. UEECHY, MaUl'ger,

Olathe, Kansas.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEONARD HElSEL,

Carbnndale, OSRge Co" Kansas,

Importer ..nd breeder of
Clydesdale, Perche
ron and Roy"l Uel
glan Dr"ft �orae8. I
nave a cbolce lot selected
wi! h rtJference to style.
actl..,a aDl\ Q.uallty, com
bInedwltb 110011 pedigrees.
M"Uy were prlze·wlnners

_
In botb Scotland and An.er

� Ic... I bave added tbe
. Kuyal BelgIan Draft
bor.es to my stUd. Tbey
are of .. blottky build .ood

of b ..y color. My Belghm Imp"rt"tlou ot 1889 were
tile ttrot ever Imported direct to K ..n.... from B,·u.,
Bel., ..nd tbey were selected from tbe bett breeders.
1 bne a two-ye ..r,old Belgl ..o welgblng 1,750 pounds,
b ocky build, wltb extr .. good otyle, He WIll make ..

1I0rse th ..t will ..plgb 2200 poundl. I am proun to
,ay to tbe pu ·,lIc tbst 1 bave the black Percberon
0, ..1.1 'n Track"dor, wb'cb 1 purcbasedof Mr. ,Auguste
Tscbesn. LaFerte Bernard, Fr ..uce, one ot t1,e I rgest
l'ercbe, on boroe de81.rs In France. HIB graud.lre,
Brllllanr.1a tne,lre of lBr. M.W. Dunbam's b.ack Brll
lIa tl-O 1'111,75;).
Pllr lea w sblng to purch ..se a lIrst'clasa breedl"g

borae. Ilease come and examine my atock bero e

pnrch ... lug. J will sell better borees lor lowe' price.
I hau ..ny Importer In tile United St .. to. Write lor
prices. VisItors alw8Ys welcome.

Bend for
ustrated Oatalogue of

FEED MILLS,
HORSE POWERS, WOOD SAWS, eta.

W"ln writing to:our advertIsers pleu.se Bay
that you BiloW their "ad." In KANSAS �'ARMER.

The Perkins Windmill.\(\�OODS
WROUGHT IRON

WIND r.NG\�t:.

What would
yoo tblnk of •
m ..n asktng fOU
to huy a wooden
lr..me mower or
'binder? You

���:�\f,i°ab:�r.
'Tblnk Lile I ..me
wbeaJie ... 11:. you
to bu, a wooden
wind mill, wben
you can buy tbe
KIRKWOOJJ
steel mill for tbe
.ame money. Tbe
re""ons It Is tbe
bestare-ilecsuse
It II tbe mo.t du ....

able, the rain. de
not .well It, tbe

.UD cannot .brlnk It, and tbe wind cannot .bake tbe
wing. uUL. l>enU lor price. ann catalogue.
lURKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Arkanaa. Cit,.,K_,

Holstein-FriesianCattle!Sale ! �c»

liSe:
g l":cI �

It baa been lu C9not ..ntu.e for
nilleLden year8, witb a record

�����latV 1..;.�n;;��r�lmJ��tli
tbe oest materl .. 1 ..nd by.kllled
wurkmen. We manut",otnre
Iloth Pumping an 1 Geared Mill.
and C.. II·Y • tull line ot Windmill
luppllel, Send for catalope,

clrcul.r and price., Addre••

PEBB.158 WINDMILL &:.AX 00,
IID8BAWAKA, IND.

!'pec'al prl eo and IIbe' 81 tprmB on .. cbolce lot st
]'oung uullB TBn�llIg lu age frum e1ght lO LWI,jDf,y
l.1JuDths. a.ll fl,:e 1ndtv GU8ht, good sty,,,, and col¢rB.
.Also b if�r,", RLd cows iOl,n to drOll ('&1'.·e8 by the
rlcb•• t IJred youn� AAUGrtoJ BULL In the wor d
beIng au OPl'OrLUnlty seldom, lI'ere. tor f"rmers "nd
breeuers to �et tuuadatlon "nlm�I•.

We much pre'er 8 pers[)nal IDS ec ton, but· open
ord�rB wtll ue I1l11ilt to the bdst pO.�"l bitt u.dvRlltagH,
liB to t.u� past, and 80 tar every pur�n, Ber plesRed
... lib our selecllon frem tbe Murray Hill l:1eld or
Hol.telns.

HENSON & RATHBONE,
.Council Grove, Kansas.

. ,
,

.(

j
,

.. )u.
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.. DOWN WITH .HIGH PRICES."

A '85.l1li Bewl.nll' Machine, with Attachments ..... IS.00
A &OO.lb Pla.ttol'UI scnte, on wheels .•••.•••••••••••. 10.00
A 'U&.OO Top BUll'gy,S"rven Patent Wheel 8&.00
A I-To. Wagon Rcalc,Bra88 Beam and Beam Box .. 40.00
A &·Toe Wagon Scnle and Patent Btock Rack ....... 76.00

� ���:.tl�°Foei��c:�dM)!�lr��r!:'flrte!}'1�r8':::::: ::8:=
A ,.0.00 Roud Ccrt, or Swell Body Cutter 1&.OO

� :l:=::,os����:!,'�f,rtf������8�ie'::::::::::::::::: ::::
A '.Ib Fa.mlly or store Sen te, with Braea Scoop ..... 1.00
Ca.tA.lop,'Ue and Prtc!f' Lt�t of 1000 useful articles Bent''"'
Addrell8 VIIUJAGO SVALE VO., Vhlcaco, Ill.

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
. STITES &. CO'S STANDARD

InON MEASURES
buve �oltC! iron hoops ah run k on same

;��:ilr�ill:J{}t�\ ���t�I(J� wfvei�l �iL�\ '����,�!
ume. Yuur Oroceryman ougbt, to.

:���·J\!�:��1\iot���. SI��n�Yf�!�Cllr�t?l���
and j'rict! Ltsts, Adrtrese

�·TIT.;"',"" t:O•• �lan utacturers.Cineillnati,0

I
-

If you want the best Garden you.
have ever had, you must sow

MAULE'S SEEDS.
There is no question but that

Garden Seeds are unsur

passed. Their present popularity
in every county in the United States
proves it, for I now have customers
at more than 32,500 post-offices.
When once sown, others are not
wanted at any price. My new Cata
logue for 1890 is pronounced- thE
most onginal, beautifully illustmted

GR AP E A lar..e Rt.ck ofVINES, d d bl. co

____ FrUit and Ornamental Trees an
.

rea a e .;J�ed Catalogue. ever

VINES Small Fruits, Evergreens, jJublzshed•• You should not thmk of
Forest SeedlIngs, Roses, purchasing any SEEDS before

Eve.p'J�I�IWlL�iDPJ'��lk��: lt��c�s�����g: sending for it. It is mailed free to
customers and to all others enclosing
10 cents in stamps for it.

My Special List oj' Striking Specialties
for '110 maUed j'..ee to all who w..ite j'O'r it,
mention«ng this papfW. Add..es« '.WH. HENRY MAULE,
1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

25,000,000 Nursery - Grown
Forest Tree Seedlings.

100 SONGS for a 2 cent stamp. 110•• " yo..... C"'I, O.

Bond.'s Best Seeds,
". :!

.....-

No :agents. Deal direot with eustomera.
Save oommission middlemen. Send for price
Itst, ROBT:W. FURNAS,

Brownville, Nebraska.

THE GlORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!
How Lostl How Regained,

For Farm and Garden. NORTHERN GROWN,
L��;� �'��3� c�:�y FlIty vsrletles t;J£ED .t'OTa-�OES. -msu Fruit Plant•• AU8traUaa Oats, Farmer'.
Glory Barley and Black Barley. Catalogue free.

C. S. BOND, WorthIngton, MInn.

Evergreens!
SHRUBS AND ROSES.

Northern Red Cedar a 8pecialty. My stock I.
well grown and In flret·clua condition. Bayera shoold
write f8r prIM.. Bozlnl free. Full In.tructions for
plantIng Evergr'ns. GEO.W. TINCHER, Topeka,Kas.

GARDEN TOOLS�

KNOWTHYSElf
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

ASclen�c and Standard PopularMedical Treatise
onthe Errore of YOllth,l'rematureDecline,Nervoua
and Physical Debility, impurities of the Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITAliTY
,,���UNTOLD MISERIES

We have a lot of Garden Teols, to be sold to
c'ose up the affalrd of. the Topeka G,.rdE>n Tool
Oo., whioh we offer at a dtsoouut of 50 per oent.
uombmed Garden Seed DrUl and Cultivator,
to sow garden seeds, from cabbage to pess
and beans, at 185. Cultivator. ftne-tootb, one
wheel, without seeder, � Ftne-toouh Hoe
Oulttvator, 50 cents. Address

TOPEK II. SEED HOUSE,
S. H. DOWNS, Manager. Topeka, Kas.

J. II. TOWER & BRO., SAMPLE PACKET FREE.

If you wfoh to learn how to Increase yonr crops 25

per cent, send tor" Treatise onShallow Cnltlv
lOtion" and dlsoount on flr.tCultivator to Introduce.
It JOur dealer does not handl& them.-Address;

Mendola, ilL NEBRASKA-GROWN SEEDS!
To all who will Bend a postal for my seed

catalogue, whioh oannot fail to interest those
who love the ganen. I buy _dB in bulk of
Henderson & Co., of New York; Burpee & Co.,
of Philadelphia, and Vaughn, of Chioa(l'o, and
pot In pl"ln, good-stsed papers and mall at 2� oents
per packet. I have Kalllr com, Flour com, liope'a
Yellow com, (wblch took second premtnm, '250, at
St. Joseph fair), Henderaon's Early PurItan Potat.o

��:\l.re��eB���, ��d':�nft��t �n:led ���l��.��n:,�
garden and farm vegetables adapted to the praIries.
Mention KANsu F.BMBB. Addreaa

Full Line of the Ohoicest Varieties of
S EE0S 6�kts.olmv choIce Flower Seedil00.Baan

tlful catal'g free.F.B.MIIl.,ThornBlll,N .Y.

Seed.s! FARM
Q
:z:
c:c GARDEN SEEDS.

Send for "Farmer's Special
Lilt" to
THE HARNDEN SIlED CO.,

Kansas Oity, Mo.

M. S, BENEDICT, -::- CRETE, NEB.
BEDUOED PRIOES TO ALLIANOES AND GRANGES.

PLANT SEED COMPANY'S RELIABLE

1-- .._,_,._.",

IIt:ir Special attention given to mall orders, ONE PACKET OF SEEDS FREE
WITH EVERY CATALOGUE if KANSAS FARMER is mentioned.

DELANO BROS., Lee Park. Custer Co., Nebraska.

NORFOLK NURSERY.

Wholesale anct
.

taiI'DealerB In
VEOETABLE. FLOWER and TREE SEEDS,
CRASS and CLOVER SEEDS, ONION SETS,
SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN. .'

Fertilizers, Carden Seed Qrllls,
·Cultlvators. Seed Sowers, eto�,

'

Our 1890 Illustrated and Desorlptlve
CATALOCUE now:ready. SEND FOR IT.

FREE. Address, [EstabUshed 1846.]
PLANT SEED VOJtlPANY,

812 ,. 814 North 4th Street. St. LoulH, Mo.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
111. 111 Jessie,Bubaoh,Warfleldand Hav-

"' erland Strawberry Plants. Im-
mense supply of other varletlesi both stand
ard and new. All kinds of smal fruit plants
at lowest hard-time prices. Write for cata-
logue and prtces, tree.' Addresll .

, ': DIXON,. 80117,
Netawaka, Jackllon Co., Kansas.

Established 1884.

The'Norfolk NUrlery I. bea�qu&r!erl In Nortllem
NebrMlka for 1111 kinds of Fruit Treel, Bmal11l'rult
Plantl, Ornamental t!brubs, Evergreen'. Forelt
Tree;', and Seed. for timber claims. t;weet Pota 0

lind all klndl of v'getllble plantl In seuon. MllItuns
tifForts! Trtts olvarlouB St••8 and kinds. It 11111 pay
yuu to wrIte forprlcel direct Add.e.1
E, D. HAl\lMONU, Prop'r, Norfel.k, Neb. PLAYS

I
:' 01' RARE AHD�

':::'5EAUTlFUL fLOWER
We claim to be one of the large.t growers and importers of Flower Seed. in America. In order to Introd�

them. as widely as possible we make this UNPRECEDENTED OFFER For 1250�,in po.talte Btamps or mar.
we will send by mail one pkt. eacb of tho • followmg valuable Beeds: New_DI

Wond Aster. very handaome oolors; MIxed Balsams. Immense size, double as a rose ; Call1opsls, GOld
ave, new, very sbowy: New HybrId Calttardrla.1,unrivaled for beauty: PhlQxdrurnundil Orandiflo

Splendens,16 distinct "bade.: OIANT SHOW f"AN8IES,lmmen.e srze, noh and velvety.: New Mar
moth Verbena. 12 choice colors: New Oiant Zlnnla.large.t In tbeworld: 10 Seeds of ANNUAL NU'
MEO PLANT, great value, never before offered: Amarant.,usClbbosust hil[bly ornamental: one Beli
tlful Everlasting Flower, II full-size pkt.... witb direction. for culture, for 250'1..5 Ool1ectionl, ,1.0
��gu�..!ith each order.? SAMUEL WILSON, MechanloavJlle. Duoks Co•• P . .J
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'CECIL'1i FRUIT. FARM AND NURSERY.
J;F ..CiloIL. Prop'�, North Topeka, J[u. FruIt

and Ornamental Tree., Vine., Plante od Shrnbl.
W"Cherry Treel and Small Frultl a Ipeel&lty� .

S'EEDSGARDEN,FLDWER &FIELD.
. POTATOE8 FRUIT TREE

PLAIITII iiiad ,11lKI!, .lItAe b.. , .tIR�.THE NEW VURRANT "Crandall "'",",11 'PecialtJl.Send.& onoe fbr our Fr(\6 Vatalo.u� it I,. Novelty Cnthese day! �t bombad and eZtlgg.'aeion, that.n .ant, lU.tIlnl A.eeaNw DeHrlp&lo•• and ..·.Ir PrieM tor tbe belt good••!!eDd addreal DOW to .'KAftIl. 1'08D .. 8011, Ba...... Oldo.

eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOU8E8.

TREESANOPLANTS
We offer forth'eSprlnlltrade alarge andflne &took
ofevery descrlptlon'ofFRUIT anllOrna,QI_e�ta1
TUEES, Shruhs, Uosea, Vfue!!t 8lUAL'L
'NRUITSFHedlle Plant�, Fruit Tre:1eed.1��:ri:��r\��.!il�81�8'��(o,...H"J.t
BLOOMINGTON (PH <EN IX) NURSERY
BIDJIBY TUTTLE" CO., Propri."'....DWO.llltiTOR, ILL.

Celebrated for Purlt,- a.na
stronggennlnatlogqualities.

Oi1.ly 2 and SO per!flrlle.·
��=.'

. ,,-Ith.

1867. ::i .' IJIf K,,-WS;\,i;J," .1890,

The K��sasHorrieNursary
Otfers a large:supply of·the·1Jest home-grown ..
Fruit and Ornamental Tretle, nell' and"rare.
varieties of Apples, ,Pean, Chenlee, PlumB
and'Small Fruits. Origlna�r of the .Ka�.a.
Ka'spberry. Agents and dealers .

supplied on
liberal terms.' AI. H. GRIE8A, Prop'r,

Drawer'liI8, Lawrence, Ita••

.

"

.... : "

.
186U. 1889.

i,OuhfHi6,e Nurs'8ri8t· .J':

For the Fall of 1889 and Sprlnlf of 1890,
we oall attentIon te onr IMMENSE,STOCK of
Nunery Stock in all It. branchel, elpeel.lly of {

..

Chel'rJ' and Pear Tree.; . Standard and D1ir.arf. .

Thlll8 natiye ltock 8Q,d II�ortll twlCie' that of But-·· .,

ern-gre1fJl". ,.W'bo,•••le tr�.,e a 'JllIC�.�r;. Ip'!!�ope.In Allgul.t. "trAg8n,tS·,w'liled;. '-CoJte�d. ,,, ','. ,'.,

.
A. C. GBIESA:"_BRO;; Liri;;.r.Ii�.KU.

"

.·Douglas �ounty Nursery.
·Establlshed in thi. county tD. i.89. Fer the

comIng fall and Iprlnll'; w. preBent •. t1!lIllne of Dnr
lery ltock for the m"rket. W. na,e a large InrplllJ
of 1, 2 and S'YA"r apple treel; 215,000 1·year CODCOrd
g...pe vInes-No.1; 8,()()(rof :other v.rletlea· by the
11lO or le.I,.-Blvlra, Druca1., .Amber; Catawba,Worden}NI"gara, Ins; 'pleplant by th.·1.000; .750,000 No. 1
hadge plantl. Bverytllllig at hard·tIme prlcM' Send

. nSlour.lIst and'let U' K1ve you ratel. Write for P.rl"
an variety lilt. WM. PLASKET &I !!ION.

'. Lawrence, Kanaa••

BIGir, A:PPI,:ES
are grown from our trees:' The lar!l'est stoCkof
= FOREST TltEES =
for Tlmbpr clalm,s In the "':orld.'·. -8IiO acres In,
Nursery Stook.· All. kiDds "of"'new and' '0'4
Fruit, Forest. Ornamental Trees aDd Shrubs. .,

GRAPES and Sm81l Fruits at hard
times prices •. f*rA paper

devoted to Fruit-'lrowlng, 1 year FREEto all who buy II worth or stook.
Our Nurseries are looated within fifty miles

of th£' center of the United States, and our
shIpping facllItlell are unexoelled.
TaREE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED.
.,... Send at once for Price List, to

.

CARPENTER &I UAGE,
Fairbury, Nebraska.

MILLIONS
--OF-

FRUIT ·TR�.ES,·
SHADE TR�BS,

,-

Smail Fruits,. Vines,
"

Ornamental Trees, Etc.
Ten Million Forest Tree Seedling".

One Mllllon Hedee Plante.

D. ""V'iT. COZAD,
nux 25, .LA CYGNE, LINN CO., KA.NS�.

We Will
'.

. to' the

to every reader of thls adverAs.,pa.e.J;lt ,,�_,. wlJI ,.e�t o.t or .any paper In: the United
Sta,tes, and send to tbe addre3� beJ_'Jf, tile, &dnr.U�_�J!le�t or

. any Illustrated paper o�
mJlgAz(ne containing so mueh blgh-class ,JQ""er, (or so ,Ittle · ....oney as the roUo"ng_
advertisement of tbe New fork L'edge_r tQrJ.8�O.lnq9....tl�s I

. .

..... '\ .

.

'I1WSEI'1T PESTS Prof. J. H.'Co�k, of ComellUniv81'lity, will oontrlbute a I8riesor 11%PI
.
'" •

uaeful p�P!lra on the.��y 0( iDa.lI9� Prof. OoJUtoak treatl of buP, that are ua�"; to the �oulturiat, &I well as those that are d8itruotive. Be' polnta ou� In thel cleareIt IOientlAo way h01f to deltroy the
· .� Qf cF grain, rice andoot.�� or our orohardl,Om'� ando� v.ineyardL Biaartiolsl are of�bleVal1Ul•

::::·:S'.E�.'A�G�' TID.���S =M�... ����:;�r·Su!u�ri:.��• ;ne.;
,

.

,wur.eo'V:tr.8vli·� ijd"q�J.n.�, ,.e1 'lUI.)Iem�,tIcl by aketohea made b7-.�.:Ward qn.'f, tu
". - .

'''' ..._ hi taka 1iy him ln�' .� �.Wffi thi'OW"ueh'�ht upon the 1IUUID8f ad CIUItoiIIII Of"1b=e;a��bal-tribsl ot.���v,' .,:.'� Y.:mi�a1the:qeJe1q� �IU7' wm'f1D?:dIh�.

artlcl" C!Jl the eqle�en08l and aclven� of �lf., .hJj wtre·.el1arl#i .twelit1.J:8&1'I';-.:reidc1'imce .In· .B�· America, twelve 'h�� mllea north of lit. Paul.-·-LeO na��nn, Nilill.st, wrltll twelve lketoh...howini how
.... tllemteUJgent people'�f�U8sia are beoomiug lfihiliatl!n'�� of the c18Ipotilm of� .�_,�.� 9fpv���
·.L�lJSTItA:TE." SOUVE�IRSa. �N�:��e����L�::=!::�=�
� by'Jolili ,6. �ltti�r, illustrated by Howard Pyle, anel a,pved by B. Wolf, B. G. Tiet1l8 and Eo A. Olemim't.

·

The nu:t lOi'ieuh<willbe'. beautifully illuatrated 'Poem liy James.BusseULqwelL· .

..'

.SD.RI':·_·;it STORIES �EAUTItuLLY_lttUS�A�ED" Oontinueclltorieswill be �-.::.D . .;LS.� .

.

tributed bllUoh whole�Die and captivating authora 88 Frances Hod�n· Burnett, Anna Katharine Green, E�beq.. S�1iart 'Ph�pst .R9bert Louis Steve.!!.sonLCol.
· ThOIIUl8 W. Knox.z... Albion W. Tourgee, Prof. W. C. Kltc�, Robert Grant, .r� :Q:•Conv.erse, Harold .rrederlc, and others.

.

.

<@8iNTINIJ�" ABTI()LESa' Th818 artiole. were writtm·espsoiallytor the uLedger" by'
writera whose repu�tiOl1 and capability establish them &I the

peraOl1l most einin.ently fltted to treat that particular lub.i!o� auiped � eaoJ;L-.The Hon. George. Bancroft C!lJl. tribute. three l tloles OIl The .Battle of Lake Eoe, beautifall_1' illuatrated.-Hon. HeDl"Y W. Grady·

��e81iX �o1es on The',W�nderful Dev�lopme,n1i of t;h� 1!i'ew South.�am�s.Pat1iOn ClIp-tributes""eries·"t artioleson Incidents in the Life of Andrew Jack80n.-Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D..

'.,1 ciQil��!1tesliX artiQlea on'Experience inMy��y £.ife. .'
.i

.POPULAR :I1tFORIUAT·IO.N. Througllouttlieyearthe;·i�r"wili'contain·.h�'·
.

.,

.

: . .. �. of IkI!tohea of pop� intO!'1Jl&tlOll 'W�ch ,will lU'pply!Ulamount of benefloial intonnation thatwill be or 1D8Itimabl. value to those who are m searoli of IOme� lDItruotiv6 and
usefliL-"-Prof. AlexanderM. SteYens will.ezplain the mannera and o�toD1l of the 'Jii[old Pue'bi08, Ii peculiarly itr8Dgatrlbe of Amona Indiaus.-Dr. Felix L. Oswuld � bYllP!loial arrangement, cioiitributing a�ries'of popular ioilin'tiflouetcilicia; embracing the obserVatiOnB of thewriter dlU'iq his lnvestigati� into the nnfammar. .ph8D.omena of.naturilJ, hiif.!,ryand ooOqlt aoienoe.:._c. ;F. Holder ciontri.bu� �.eXtendcd aeries of �o1e8 OIl aiJlgtilar aspeota of animal 'life on sea
a1id lanIt'.· BiB anioles a� brimful of information. ,.

. .

. ..

SHOB� STORIES COMPLE�,E L."l' EACH NUMBER. Hundrlldl of Dlustra'tecl
·

.. ','
.

short stories·wlll be ·f.·veD during the year from the pens of BUch famililg". aDd
·fascinating· authors as Madeleine Vinton Dahlgren, Co. Thomas W. Knox, The Marquise Lariza,Marguret Deland, Julian Hawthorne, Harold Frederic, Harriet Prescott Spoilord, Clara
Whltridge, George F. Parsons, Marion Harland, Mary Kyle Dallas, Amy Randolph. .'

_.

IlUPBESSIVE PAPERS. theBe pape� are a me�um through 'which the reaa;eriiof the
·

..... " Ledger" will be entertained by many of the most emment men.

of t'heIU:r._ �e. beneflt derived from these artioles will In itself com_peDsate anyone. for_. the prio� of the "Ledger."-MJU1),t ..Halste�d contributes a series of papera on T.he Jouroeylng8 of a Journalist, being the experience of
�'au�r- during his travQla Around the Gl?be.-Rev. Dr. McCosh, elt-Pre�dent of Princeton College, furnishes a

leries, or· papera' on the pr88at state of �oua .thought and development, entitled On the Border Land of.

�!!?,n�-.'-.UQn.�orge Bancrot'li ten. ofADaySpentWith Lord�yron.-:prof�EliotBlauvelt
.' exp how �t· fell mto a ltate of rumous c1iItraotion, oonsequent on the decline of theRoman_government, and.howeve17' !lPsoie. of li'arbario rudeneu superaeded the re1bled habitl of the people.-Rev. Dr. Henry M� Field contribute.

&, Pl'per On The LOpez Expedition, the flrat of a seriel of artioles deBcri�ve of thrilling hiatorioal epilodea'-.r!ilo�er ,highly imp1'8lllive pal'ers are lnll!�paration byM. W. Hazeltine, E. L.�dldll, Rev. Dr. John. ,James Parton, PrOf. W. C. KltcWn, Rev. Emory J. Haynes, and George Frederic Parsons.
HOlJSEHOLD ARTI(JLES.� Six ar.ioles will be contribu�.by Miss ;P�loa on
;;;;;;;;;;...,;;....;;;...;;... ...._--�.,_�._. American Cookeq, explauung why it 18 lJDperfeot,and giving some waya by whioh it may be improved' and economy praoticed.-Dr. Julia Holmes Sooth will write a
Beries of artioles on Common Sense in the Nurseeyf offering valuable BuggestiOns concerning the oare of ohildren.

OTHER FEATURES. The "Ledger" will also oontain Historical and Biognlpblcal,. .
.. .

. lketohea, Poems, Ballads. Travels, Adventures, SCienceItems, Answers 1;0 Correspondence, and a vaat quantity ofmatter interesting to the household. ..
'

.

Send o.nl¥ $2 Jor a V.ea�'s ·Subscription,

,',.,

Or Send Six Cents tor Sample CoPY' and.mUlltrated.Calendar Announcement, to

BQ8E�J_�BO�NER'·S S.ONS, 33,1 William �t, New Yorki

"I· ... ,

Are_�ccllmated and best 'adapted for Kansas and adjoining States', according to our

AIlENTION FARMERS r exp,erlence for th!) past twenty-nine years in the seed bu�iliHSS here.
.

Our eleg�nt 9.at.!'logue and Price List of Grass, Field.' Trl'(\: (loLl'den and Flower
ADd all who are Intere�ted In reform. Seeds"Implements,,,etc., for 1890, wlll be mailed free on applicatluu. .

The Home A�ursery CO. �A.�S.A.S SEED HOUSE�FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE.
-F. BARTEL.DES & CO., Lawrence, 'l7ana'as.Incorporated under the I"ws of the St.-te of IlIlnoll. -

-Caplt"t .2ti.�OO.-
NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.

Takel the lead 10 otrerlDg to the general pnbllc a ,SIt
Iy,tem of membership by whloh the member II en· oJ'.
titled to purch".e nun.ry otoclt at wholelale, dlreot �..
from the grower•. dellN;ered InnSeat to examln"tloD c,"
aA.1 "pproval before p"ymeilt Ie made. Thll 0Yltem ..

Is fully lodorsed by the State GrAnge of 1IIlnoll, and
D,.nY'f)romlnAnt cHtzens of this and other St.8!el,
)!.Vl!ry memher reedveo a cor;tflcate, for a nomillal
oum, entitling him to the bene lite or the Bxch"'lIe
ar� a Copy of the Harne Journal f ,r tw,", yearl.' Mao
a co nplete price lilt. order hlankl. e�c, C0rrillJlO!ld·
euce oollclted. Addrel. W. H. SOBURICMA!N.
Mana«er,Normal.nl'.,orJ. M'-HOI,FEK.�V,
lIanagerWestern Dept., lian... Cit:r. K"••

'1= .
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.. .Ibr�,t. '1Wa"""." 11.Mw �1&an.gd," and It7lSJI

HNrCU_II for ,1Ior1 11_. 10m IHI charged lUi!,
_"PM' word for IlaCh CfI8arll6f&. InCUall or a num

._. counlld IU onaword. Quh oojlh IhI or""".

..,..Special. -All ordar. rtC<!CIltd for IIl1. column
".om aub.crllHlr8. for a limited time, IDIII be
tlCCeplld alone-half IhI abOlle ralU-ClUh IDIIA IhI
or,dar. IIID1I1 pallllOU I '1'r1I CI"

EO'" SALE-A 4OO, ..cre farm I. EIII. county. K....
Flve'mUe. from H ..v. City. two and a b ..lf mlle8

from TOBlon .tatlon. 255 acre. I. wbe"t. abundance

:,��r��:28':':�:�I:.��t���rl���I:��1�a..·�or�=
fa""ln e...tern Kan...... Price "8 per acre If .old by
:&.t of M ..rcll. For partlculan addres. S. R John.on,
Ba)'. City. Ka..

. ....
:

i"OCKBRELS FOR BALE-Barred Plymouth Bookl

��Xclu.lveIY. W. W. G,!nn, Hardy, Nebralka.
T B. TAYLOR,. Pe.rl, Dlcll:ln'oD Co.. K.... Suo......
r# ••0.... Poland'Q�!D'" and. B.lYnle turll:ey.. ,

WANTED-To excbuge for ranch propert)'. aood.

• p&),lag bu.lne.� 'aud .tenem�nt p'·opem. In To-
pell:L

.

Addre.. W. R. Bydg'ooll, Bo, �7. TOiHIlI:a•...

'IIIOR SALB-A few La�a.h•• cocll:erei. at ORe dol·
.I!. I.r each. J. T.WIIlI ..maou, Mulvue, Ku.

'IIIOR SALE-Extra thorouahbred Bol.teln bull (not
.I!. yet tnree), E.. M..rple. North Topeka, K....

DBVON CATTLE.-Slx bull calvee left. Will be
IOld at r"duc.d prices for thirty d ..y.. Rum.ey

Broe., Emporia, K....

To EXCBANGE FOR COWS-1GB ·acre. of land,
two and three·fourth. mile. from lilt.. Fr..ncls.

county .eat of Cheyenne Co.• Kas; 811 acre. cuUI·
nted. MortgRlI'e �f 1800 on .ame due In three year••
�IIO 1I0ule and flve loti, one mile from St. Fr..ucls,
with milk route. Addre.. Box 109, St. Francia,
Ohe),enne Co .• K.... .

I

ll'p)tu,TO 'LOAN - On long time on good 1m·
.

p'roved f..rms In eastern It..n.... at al low rate.
.. an), agency IB the St.te. Mouey .Iw.y. on hand.
flenenlland agency. Ros. '" Co., Mo. 1 Knox Build·
_, Topell:a,K••.

FOR SAL1I:-Br4zlllau Flour Corn-SOO bu.hel.1
Yielded over eighty bu.hel, per .cre on creek

Wottom I.nd be.lde. large crop of fMder. Sample.
:II cent. In .� ..mp.; per bu.bel, IUO at depot here.
Thomp.on McKinley. Connor. )[...

WANTED-Pa.tnraae for 500 .teen for tb.e coming•e..on In e••tern K..u.... OB the line of the
Ian'" Fe rallr.,ad. Addresl Moak Bro•. , Wllcex,
�n••

QMALL F�UITS A SPBCIALTY,,,,.8end.for clreo.
a1J I.r. T. F. Sproul. Fnnli:fort, K....

FOR SALB-Pure flax.eed. In car lote or lell quan·
tlty. Write for prlcee. J. M. Slonner, G.rnett,

....

FOB SALR-PBre·bred Partridge Cochln and Llllht
Brahma cocker�I., .1 each. M. R. Turkey toml,

III each. John Yowell; McPheraon, Kal.
, .'BABI� HORSE-T&A1NEIl'S SItCRET.-Bylti
A DIe the mo.t vlclou. h.ne cube e...lly lubduold.
:15 centl. Fr..nk Cheadle, Uly••es, Kas.

.

.

FRUIT AND T MBER CLAIM TREES.-LaCype
Munery, Lock box �5, LaCype, Kania••

FOR SALB.-I have .. few extr.. flne young thor
oughbred Poland·Chln.. bo..r. of June aad July

�'6�ih8��'i:'.� 1 wllliell che ..p. _,&.ddre.sJ. A.Worley,

SMALL FRUITS-Reat plants. lowelt prIce. 50,000
Sny�er. 5(1,000 80uhea..n, 1.000,000 Creleent. Charltl

DoWDing. (!apt. J ..uk. I;h.mplon. Mt. Vernon. WRr
•eld, Bubach, Cloud. Holman & Bente. Leavenworth,
Kal.

WANTED-By a pllrty livIng ne.r Topek .. , a herd
of .Jeroey cattl.. to k ·ep on Ihllres for .. term of

yean. Can �tve beRt of references. Address UK. X.ttl
][U8A.8 FARWBB otD.ct), To le'ka.

W1UTE FOR PRICE8.- Twenty·flve B. P. Rock
clckere,s - Sllvar Oup .I'raln. Also twenty

;JOunll M. B. turkey gobbler.. John C. Snyder, COD'
....t,K....

-------- --

QHJ:TLAND pmUES FOR SA.LE.-One Italllon, 5
10 ),ears old. flfty Incnel hlgll: one mare. S yearl old,
fort)'·two Inchel hIgh; one lilly. 2 ye..rs old, forty
Inche. high; olle .talllon, 1 ye..r old, II' Inche. high.
TIIol. Gordon. Wlnfleld, K....

FOR BENT-4,500 acre. of good farm I.nd In Saline
conaty, Jransas; 1,000 acre. oD.der CUltivation,

2,000 acre. fenced and well watered. Bulldlug.,
:lence•• etc .• la aood repair. One of tne belt stocll:
farm. In the Stat.e For partlcul8n, address C. A.
DllIIham, 1100111 818 American Natlon.1 Buk .ulld·

,

lng, K...... CIty, Mo., or �.... B. Miller, corner 9th
ad Barnette St•. , Kan.... Cit)'. K...

FOR SALE-Bollteln·Frlell..n cattle and Mam·
moth Brllnze turkey•. W.nted, alood Incubator.

;I. A. McCre..r)', Emporl., Ka••

WANTEQ-TO take ollarge of • farm with every·
thing furnl.hed, on tile .h.re plaR. Addre81

-T.ompson," K.ursu F"''&JIaa omce.

FOR SALB OR RENT - Two .ectlon. of pastore
IaDd, forty·flve mile.we.tof Topek ... Fine gras••

:mJIIlllng water, extr.. good fence; near three rail·
_de. Will d .vlde. Call, or addrell 208 Clay street,
'I01I8k... Kas.

B P. BANAN. Blac/l: Locu81and other fore.t tree
• •eedllngs, plum••nd small fruIts. Send for sur·

"... price list. B. P. H..n.n, Arlington. RenoCo., Kas

PBFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL-For .ale to our
lubscrlben for 15 cent. In 1 or 2·cent Itamp. until

the nocll: I. cloaed au t.

UTKED SBWING MACHINE FOR 17.50 CASH
" At KUI..... F....II•• omce, ... we do Dot Deed It

,.lnoe pUltlng In new foldlna lIlachlne.

Agricultural Books.
The 'follOwtBg . valuable bookl .,nn be IU"

plied to aD7 of o;.u.'l,eHere by the 1Iublilhen
of the 1tAJl'1.u ]I'�. .A:rrI one ormore of
theee ltan� boO� 'Irlll be "nt 1JOItGQe fI(Jfd
on

.
reCe1pt of,. �� ..w.bUeher'1 pnoe. whioh 11

named aplnet :MOh book. The' baelal are

bound in handlomii o19th. exoeptiq tJa018 1n·
dlcated thU8-(p.,per):

.

FARM.AND GABDBlf.
.AlIen'. New American Farm BoolI: e:L1IO
B.rry'. Fruit G.rde 2.00
BroomcorB and Broom..... .110
Flax Culture (p.per) .. ,... .. .118
Fit.'. Sweet PotateCulture...... .111
He.deflOn'. G..rdenlng for Prollt 2.00

g:fo�tW'�:mii;;Tiiem Pnidtabl,,' (ji';per>: ::l
SIlOI andBUIll..... .. ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. Irrlptlo. for the Farm, Garden and
Oroll ..rd...... 1.110

Tobacce Culture; Full Practical Detall.......... .211
Farmlnafer Proflt 1.78
Jome.' PeanutPI ..nt; It.Cultlv.�lon, etc. (paper) .IKI.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS•

Pmlta and Fruit Tree. of America (aew edltl.n)
-Downing 5.00

Propaptilla of Plantl-Fuller... ••. ••••.• • . •••••• 1.50
Field Note. on Apple CoItun-B.lle)'...... .'IIl
BlUott'. Band-Book fllr Frult-Grewen 1.00
Bver)' WOJDan Ber Own Flow.r GardeRer•••••••• 1.00
Fuller'. Sm.ll Fruit Culturllt 1.50
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t 1.50
Hendenon'. Practical Florlc.lture 1.50
PanoUl aD tile Bole.... .......... 1.110

BOBBES.
AmeriGall Bef01'llled Hone BoolI:-DCldd ......... 2.10
The Bone and BI. DI.....I-JeD.DID.II. ••• ••••••• 1.211
Dadd·. Mod.rn Bone Doctor 1••
JennIBP' Bon. TralnlnaMad. B )' 1.00
Honlt-Breedlq (Sand.n).................. 2M
L.w'. Veterin&r)' :Advl.er.... 1.00
Mlle. on the Bone'. Foot...... .'IIl
Woodrulr'. Trotting Hone of Am.rI 2.110
You..tt .. SpooDer on tbe Bone.... 1.110

CATTLE. SBBBP AND SWINK.
The Bor.e and Other Live Stock -I.rg. 8vo.
le..ther 8.�

DI.euel of Amerlcu Cattle, Bone. and Sheep
-JennIDgI l.ot

The DalrYlllan·. Manual-Banr)' Stew..rt :too
AlleD·. American C.ttle........ 2.110
Cob.rn'. Swine Hu.bandr)' 1.78
Dadd'. Ainerlcan Cattle Doctor ...• ,. .• •• . •• .•.••• 1.50
B..rrII OR the Pia 1,58
Jenulnga' C.ttle and TllelrDI.e ea 1.211
Jentlq.' Sheep. Swine eDd Poultry 1.25

::::�,��t�C����II:&?.!��::::::::::::::::::::: l:�
The Breed. o'l'Llve Stock (Sander.) 8.00
Feeding Anlmala (Stewartl '" .. , 2.11P
ABC Butter-Making (bo..rdI). •.• • •.• . •••• •• •• •• .110

MISCELLANEOUS.
.2,000 • Year o. Frnlt. ank Flowers-Ch B ..r·
nord , 1.00

15.009 & Ye ..r on The Farm-Edw.rd Mitchell 1.00
Gralna for the Grangers - Dlacu,slng ..II polnta
bearlnlfupun the f..rmer.'movement-S. Smith I.CO

Klug's .IIee-Keeper·. Text BoOk 1.00
Silk Culture (p..per). .110
American Standard of Excellence ID Poultry..... 1.00
Wrlllht'. Pr..ctlcal Poultry-Keeper..... 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... .50

�Ulnby'. New Bee-KeepIDll 1.50

A���r.Ig.:'�[�':��iiei. :::::: ::::: :'.: :::::: ::: d:�
B ..rnl, PI..na .nd Out·bulldlnga.... •..•.• .•••• • .•. 1.50
Arnold'a American D ..lrylng. ..... 1.50
Fisher'. Grain Table. (board.).... .40
Fuller'. Foreat Tree Culturl.t 1.00
WIll ..rd'a.Practlc..1 Butter Bock 1.00
WIll ..rd'. PracticalD.lry Bu.bandr)'...... • 8.09
Practical Fore.try.... .. 1.50
Bou.ehold Convenience 1.110
Dodd'. AmerIcan Reform Hon. Bock 2.1K1
Jennlne. OR the Harle and Jlls DI.e ea. . ••• •• •• 1.211
Proflt. In POult2:'" ... .... .. .... .... ...... 1.�
i'rank Forrelter. Manual for Young SportsmeD. 2.00
Hammond'. Dell' Tr..InIna 1.00
Farm A;;.pUance 1.00
F..rm ConvenleBce... .. 1.50
Bou.ehold ConveDlencee 1.50
Hus.man'. Gr..pe-Grow!na 1.50
Qulnn'l Money In the G.rden.... 1.50
'Reetl·. Cottage Bomee.... ........ 1.25
Dog. of Gre ..t Brlt..ln .nd America. •••• •..••• 2.00
Allen's Dome.tlc Animal...... . .. 1.110
War!ngton'. Cheml.tr)' of the Farm •.•...•••.••• 1.00
William.' Window GardeDIng........... 1.50
Farm Talk (p..per)........ ....... .50
Amerlc..n Bird FaDcler (p..per).... .50
Whe ..t.Culture (paper) .., .150
Gregory'l OnloDl-Wh.t Kind to R..I.e (,aper).. .20
Gregory'. C.bb ..ge• ....,How to Grow Thelll (paper) .110
Our Farm of Four Acrel (paper)....... ,... ...... .80
Cooked and Coeklng Foods forAnimal. (paper).. .20
Th" Future by the Put, by J. C. B. Swann....... 1.08
Address KANBAt5 FARMER CO.,

TOPJlI[A. KANSAB.

S'EEDS
J'. C. PEPPARD .. 1�20 lJ.NION AVENUE,

MILLBT A spaCIALTV.
, (Ono block from Union �pot)Red,WhIte, Alfalfa &< AISJkoClo••n.

KANSAS CITY' MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass. Red Top,
OnioD Setts, Tree Seeda,�Cane Seed, Etc. , •

SECOND COMBINATION SALE.
OF IMPORTED AND GRADE

Draft, Roadster and Trottior Horses.
FEBRUARY 25, 26 and 279 il90, .

FIrst-Class Stock SolicIted. Entries Close Feb. 1st. Catalogues Ready Feb. 3th.

iVr��r:��lars.� DILLON BROS., NORMAL. I�L.

BtoveRepairs: Ihe ,Hog,·�.Sanit�rium
. ,

: I. L.WBIPPLJIi .80N8,
Bre"'en of F..nc)' Poult1')"

:re :r;:!�r:·I�::.ol�ii:�
IInbm.... Brown Leghorn., For feedingmixed feed, .belled corn. wbeat, ere.,
WyaDdotte•• H'lDdans, L.ng· with perfect regularlt)' and wltll.ut w...te, A Il'aD'
.hanl • .Al.o MHmmoth Bronze ary and .utom ..tlo feeae. oomblned. Can be built by
Turkey.. Pekin Duck. an" I any former and of any slle. A bulldlDlr .lxteeD feet
Toulou.e Geese. Price. rea- long 11'111 feed 150 he.d of hall.. Its ule w...r..uted to
.onable. Ottawa, Kaa.

lalve
feedlnlf re.nlta 8t le...t 20 per cent. lIetter thaD

by tile ulu ..1 method of feeding In mud and fllth.
WIth Sanltarlum·fed hOgl the .y.tem I. fortlfled

WHOLESALE ' ag.lnlt dl"e e. belnlf thul enabled to throw olr
poilonoul dhe e i.rm., while feedlnlf corD al"lle'ln
mu� aad.lll�h te!l!l�.tow�4,.e�eellllnl.$h'I .•y.tem

S 1 H·
: ._ an!!. !!!vltlDIt dI••"; :pe....t8;" ...l&na, etc., b,..' man. Send tor olroulan.Upp youse E. M. VRUMMER. P.t,eutee aDd Owner.

Belle....lIe. K.n....

OAKLAWN F.A.BM
4435

REIISTERED PERCHERON
� FRENCH COACH HOBSES.
;.;. '�" lmportea Dod 8.......'>··

a 4.e :rM:POR.Tm.D
MU Bred lu 1889,

BeIng 100 m.ore than were 1m·
ported aud bred this year by any
other m..n or Ilrm In AmerIca.
FJl'st choice of aU leadlnc
St"'ds of the Perch".

1 00 bought before any purchase
was mad� Dl other American buyers.
Among Oaklawn's Importations this year are

THE WINNERS OF 88 PRIZES
at the Great Shows of France; and ot these were

42 FIRST PRIZES;
Sheils Corn with the Shuck At Unlveraal Exposition. Paris, 188••

on as well as off. Also separate!! IS FIRST PRIZES. •

Shuck from the Cob. STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD
lIORSE POWERS, ENGINES.

WANTED-Agents 1n M1BlIOurl, Kanlu,
TexaB. Nebraska lAnd O..lorado to handle our
stove repalt'll. One man made 8756:87 1n one
bu.flred and twenty-ftve dayS. No �rev1ous
experieDoe. Anybody oan ftt tbem. The out
flt can be ha�dled In a llahti....gon anel put In place by
the qent. TUPEK.A STUVB REPAlR FOUMDBJ',

TOP'lI["', ·1tAlr..... i

O'ITlWi POULTRYYill,

• aDDIFEEDRiaSTOCI
Wl&!a UIe.TRIUMPH_8TEAMI Np':fI!ATOR and ....

to of

ourlBNO Ei"BOU';
.ORINDINQ MILL •

fo ... eH.LL·I!en -lI••t.....eDd�or eatalOll1leA
"'"Wbat]'011W1ID�".,Im ..Wlil'l'AIlJUI ..
41 .."".__....

FOR C�TALOGUB AND PRICES-Of the be.1 and
cheap'.'Windmill In Amerlc.., address ..Wind

mill," KANSAI F.o.1I...R omce, Topek ...

WANTED-One tbouland Agenta at once to lIandle
the Ad ..meon Patent WlIoIfon Standard HInge.

Latelt and most practlcallRventlon of the age. Pat,
ented SeptemDer 10, 1889. 8ell. at .Ight. BIg com

EGGS FOR HATCHING-R. C. Br. aDd WhIte Leg- mtaston to�enta. Write for terms. Ad ..maon M"n·
barns. Plymouth Rock•• S. L. Wy..ndottes snd uf..cturlna 0., Sa_h_e_th_&,__ K_a_I._. __

BuIrCochln•• 11.25 per 18. PhllllpM ..ler,Abllene,Kas.
FOR SALE-l00-acre .took and &raiR farm, four

FOR SALB ORTRADIIi-FoTyoungllve.took.four miles from Atchison. For ,artleolan adclresa

good )&ckl. Thea. Welchl.elb ..um, Ogden, K.... Thom•• Manning, Atclll.on. K....

DO YOU WII!lIH TO SAVE MONEY? Then
bu,. your GroC'e.leM. I,umb".., H.rdware.
Barbed Wire, Wlndu.IlLo. l'u",p�, Buclrie.
and Uarne•• dlreot trom UB Bnd BIAVeallextra
oOlt of blAndllng aod retail d"al"1'a' Profttl. In
'II'rltlnll for prlo"a. ,Md an itemtud Rtatement 0/
the artfclu ,,00 wi8hand quantU" 0/ weh, anclwe
w1ll quote you prices wnb.,ut d lay.

WESTJCRN ISUPPI.Y VO••

Lawrence. K.IUI&••

(IBOHLAND & DOUGLAS
'IDAGTDRING CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

'"""'I.. --.,.Ul

, ill
II.

A FULL BUST ��Ei��1� ��Ay���

KIAIEself or any frlelld, free of ch..rge, aud ..t leaat I1fty
dollars a month. If you will aasllt me In makIng

:1:ak�:Yal:����!:!� fll��·g�ll�e:sb�I�;e�!r�er;t�\:
...

•ollclth,g. It 10 wh ..t everyone w ..nt...nd prIces are
lower th ..n ever before. For p ..rticulllrs ..ddress
O. C. Hirons, Topeka, Kas. PIANO FORTES
WANTli:D-Every man and wom ..n lu Sh..wnee

county to come and buy Bilots and Shoes of
... W. Petro. at the P ..rlor Shoe Store, Kan.... Ave., Tone,:North Topek .. , Ka•.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tonch, Workmanship and Dnrabilltf,
WILLIAl\l KNABE & CO.,

JInO SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLB OR PAS- BALTIMoa•• 22 and 24 E ..st Baltimore street.
... ture lanll, floel, Improved qu..rter .ectlon. Box NEW YORK. 148 FIfth Ave.
117, Peabody. 10:;.... W....BINGTON, 817 Market Space.

\

SHUCK SHELLER •

180 IMPORTED BROOD MARIES.
(901D tool by Brllilaet, the most tamons IIviog sll'Ol),

B_E_lID_l'_O_R_C_A_T_AL_O_G_U_E_._1I_8_D_tlo_D_t_hl_1_PI_p_er, ALL STOCK SOLD. FULLY GUARANTEED.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE.

p..tented Augu.t S, 188���s!.: c. Pattee, Brookville.
The only machIne yet Invented that can be suc.

ces.fu·ly oper .. t�d by one miln ..

Does ..way with tbd uoe vI hand spike •• ropes ..nd

��h:�maa��I��'1�8 t��O:t\�::t.. to tl:1J fte men over any

Machines and terrItory for ...Ie by the Inventor at
living prices. Addrell all communIcatIon. to

A. V. PATTEE, Brookville. Kal.

A NEW ROOK" Horns and SpavIn • How to
-20 Cuh- ..move them ..nd Curba, Splints

HAAFF'S
8hd Ringbone•. Bo<k aent free
to any IOddr••s. Send Postage
St..mp to H. H. H.A.AFF.

Vhlcaco, Ill.

Bellt Quality. PrlcelJ Rea_nable,
T_mlJ Eaily. Don't Buy wlthont Inspecting thla
Great....t and l1Iost l!J�cc....sCul Bree4ln!r
a.tabU.hlDent In Am....rlca.

AddresS. for 30ll-page catalogue, free,
NI W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
'i.blrty-ftve mllo� weBt of Cklcal1lo, on O. & N.-W.

B'y, between Turner JUDot1()D and El«iDo

IT WILL PREVENT HOG VHOLEBA.

Til WIITHII IT��E r��D
I. the Gre.te.t DI.covery of the Age for

Horaell, Cattle, Hogll. Sheep and Poult..,..
It Is a natur..1 remedy and preventive of all dlse...e.

of the blood ..nd d C<sUv" org..n.. It actl freely on
the Liver and KIdneys; tend. t9 tone up the whole
animal sy.tem, and Is .. lure preventive of Bog Chol
era and Cb!uken Choler... One·ponnd. 2l(·pound and
5-pound boxes ..t 25Ctl., 50 cta. and 11.00, r••pectITely.
Manufactured only by
WESTERN STOVK FOOD VOMPANY•

Bloomfield. low••

WESTERN AGRICULTURIST.
AND LIVE STDOK JOURNAL

Is THE DRAFT HORSE JOURNAL OF AMERICA,
Established in 1968, 40 pages .

Natloual Clrcnlation. Write
for free sample copv; it speaks
tor U!lclt. Agt'nts WII.ntcd in ever neigh.
borhood. Liberal Cilsh Commis:sioUi.

Subsoription. 11.10 a Year.

A_iiiiiiii!iM_"T. Butterworth, Pres"t,
Western Agriculturist Co., QuinCY, m.

.,... In writlDg to our advertisers Jllease saytbat :;rou saw their "ad." 1n KANsAS F.ABHJlR.

"
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